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B. & Photo-Engraving 

Co., 26 Broad St
(Times Bulletins)

Photo- Barm vtog ao4 D*> 
• fulng Work promptly exe
cuted. AU work guaranteed. tittjes.

Telephone
Cable

îpnone
Complete

When yon hire business with
VMCMver, Seattle or Nanaimo 

Ask Central for
LONG DISTANCE

VOI,. 40, VICTORIA, B. C., 8ATUHOAT. MAUCU H. 19Q5. -WOr-«4-

Rlchest Patterns, Clearest 
Glass, Highest Polish,

Deepest Cutting

Our Cut
=Glass=

__Cut Glass is he popnlar Ideal nowaday.
It used to be beyond the means of moat 
buyers, bat not any longer. We ire now 
showing a line of beautiful pieces that look 

. doable the price, and will be appreciated 
accordingly. A great variety to choose 
from at from $2.75 to $6.00. Beautiful Cut 
Glass Bowls at $7.50 each.

Challoner & Mitchell.

TETLEY’S

TEAS
The Standard of Excellence.

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO., "ST

V

Saturday’s Bargains

Fresh Island Eggs - 20c dozen
i- ' - . • • /

Govt. Creamery Butter, 2 lbs. 45c.

The Independent Cash Grocers.
•*4/

ly»»»»»»**

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

Painting and Paperlianging
For during the dull seaaoo we are Ûgnnng at special wlnte# rate*, 1» order to keep 
our staff employed.

The Melrose Co., L«I., ^1;ok;1;1kkkt

SEED POTATOES
Early Rose and Burbaak Seedlings. Our potatoes are carefully selected and 

hand picked; our supply is limited. Order early as the potato crop la very
short.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., K8T-S» Tate* St

THE LATE MRS STANFORD

leréitlgBtiou to Boire My^t.ry Sur
rounding Death to Be Continued.

Ren Francisco, March R>. Mount- 
ford Wilson, the legal representative of 
the Stanford estate, in an interview 
with the Associated Frees, haa author- 
iaed the following:
_ “Although the coroner's jnry at* Hono- 
lulu concluded that Mr». Stanford was 
the victim of a murder, we are aa yet 
unprepared to accept this judgment aa 
Cnel. I do uot know as yfct, nor do. the 
peUce or detect ivre investigating the 
cage, but that Mrs. Stanford died frouk

natural cause*. have the opinion, of
a.half dozen physiciant^to the effect that 
the symptoms al„tenda.at just previous fo 
the death' of Mra. Stanford would indi
cate that she died of angina pectoris, a 
disease of the heart causing the moot 
acute agony. This, however, has in no 
way Influenced ua In the lines of investi
gation pursued in the hope of aojring'the 
mystery.*1;

>-T----------------------
DECLARED SANE.

Toronto. Majvh 10.—-Felix Doyle, of 
Burfprd. Mam, charged with the murder 
of hie mother, haa been déclarai perfect
ly aa ne by Dr. Richardson, of Hamilton.

SIXTY THOUSAND 
RUSSIAN PRISONERS

-------—    ...  t— L. . 1

Three Hundred Guns Have Also Fallen Into 
the Hands of the Victorious

Japanese.
Kouropatkln's Forces Are Making Desperate Efforts to Break 

Through Cordon Thrown Around Them by Oyama—Japs 
Continue to Inflict Heavy Losses on Moscovites.

(Associated Frees.)
- St. Petersburg, March 11.—ti.30- p.uh— 
It is reported in military circles this 
evening that Gen. Kouropatkin has lost 
300 gun* and about 00.000 prisoners, be
sides about the same numlier of killed or
Wounded.

TRYING TO ANNIHILATE
-----------------HEMKAKT~OF kskmy.

j the already tretnendnus total involved in 
the capture of Fushun and the continu
ous heavy fighting.

It in now known that as a result of the 
oiH-rationa yesterday, if the TtSpanese 
army succeed* «HWIHHI IH RBe W 
retreat betweéh Fushun nud Tie pom*, 
but a aBàîÇ fraction <3TiC3umpitkln,a- 
army will emerge from disaster.

: 0> —
SHELLING DISORGANIZED

lil ssiAN SOLDIERS.

Tokio, March 11, 6 p.m.—The follow - 
ing dispatch from headquarters of the 
Japanese army In the field was made 
publie to-day;

“In the Sinkin (Yenna) direct k® our
force is now attacking a superior fore* 
of the enemy ecciipyiiig the northern 
heights near Fushun.

“All our forces in the Shakhe river dis
trict- cm Ircty dtwtortgtsT rfréencmynir Ttre 
Fight bank of the Hun river on Friday 
and Nurrntmded the enemy east and north 
.ef Mukden. ____ °

“According to several reporta, from 
noon, March 10th,.the Russian* filled the 
district between the railroad ad| the 
Mukden road, in the direction of Fnahuu 
and were in a state of utter exhaustion. 
Thousand* upon thousands of Rnsatans 
are in the district betweea San Wa, eight

Tokio, March 11.—Noon.—The wedge 
driven through the Ruaslau centre un 
the Hen river continue* to advance 
north. It has already arrived at Hampn, 
some distance northeast of Mukden. The 
Russians have tu-eh severely punished 
during their retreat a king the described 
route, thé Japanese shelling the disorder
ed mass' of the Russian army.

Minister of War Teroutchi has tele
graphed his congratulation* to Field

mile* north of Mukden to make a dash | 
for Tie pas*, if they have not' already j 
done so KurOki's gain is doubt teL his 
movements have Wen shrouded. j*rob- 
ably he has onây been keeping the Itus- 
ilwmr-ocCupied. It is likely that Harbin 
will bo the Russians base next winter*.
1 am amazed at Kouropatkin, who was 
evidently taken by surprise. Kouropat
kin is au .admirable administrator, but 
be lacks decision, and loses his head in 
au emergency. As long as he is in chief 
command the Russian case is hopeless.”

oyama WILL HUSH
FORWARD NORTHWARD.

Washington, March 11.—With
d* n :i - m Lm I i I'd

Muk 
Maraha I*

MarNhaLOyawHvv-tho ofleeri and meu -try Ttre ^ffllffiKillii
On Thumi.y rr.nta, 0«. Reun.n- 

kaiupff made a counter attack on theField Marshal Oyatta. in reply, 
ascribes his saccess to the Emperor and 
the gallantry and bravery of bis officers
im ■Mi.'isi1 -.---.tL'- -4

GEN. OKim ARMY

With the Westera Japanese Armies, 
March It), tO p.m., via Ftts.ro.—During

_____ ________ ... _______ _ the night General Oku’s army advanced
mile» north of Mukden, retrwttmit north ! »!“"*« to the. rnilwn, ,h «plte a diipernte

I resistance, occupied Sutjatoo station, thein a miserable condition. W
able to uncertain the number. Our ar- | quafltM7» .nppli™,
tiilery and infantry In the vicinity are | The J*f»h«se are now hurrying their 
pouring a fierce fire upon them, inflicting i movements, determined to lose no chance 
heavy damage. " } V> make victory certain and decisive.

"On Friday our detachment hurriedly 
advanced from Sing Lin Tien, on the

Japanese, and took three machine gun*. 
He then retired from hi* strong position 
pt Machuptan. iind fell back, maklbg a 
stand fn the hills several miles south of 
Fushun. Immediately south of Mukden NEAR THE R.ULWAY.rftbe Japanese reached the head of “he 
bridge over the Hun river.

The Japanese left is supposed Jo be 
atitt working iwrHr. «M the sound of 
artillery-fire is increasing in that direc
tion.

The position of the Russian army at
mnin Russian sui s *d • ap fttghifaTI, *hb Thiirsday see..... 1 goml

“ ------ *■— with critical fighting 4e*t of the rail-

Hun river, between Mukden and Fushun, 
and reached the Fu river, one and a 
quarter miles north of Mukden, «ml at 
sunset was inflicting heavy damage to 
the remnant* of the enemy. Our detach
ment is now trying to annihilate them."

Later in the day the' foMowlsg ths-* 
patch was received:

JAPAXKS* HARASS
RUSSIAN FLANKS.

St. Feteminr*. Mnrcli 1J.-3.I0 p.m,- 
The Asso«>ifkted Frees lesrns that the 
dkpatch received by Emperor Nicholas 
from General Kouropatkin last night, in 
addition In Hlinotttirtiig the retreat of the 

Our forces in the ! Russian smiles. aeUis:
Sin Kin direction, after Carrying the 
enemy's position on the northern height 

Fushun, pursued them aa far aa 
Huiyuagpao, five miles north of Fushun, 
and at 11 o’clock last pfeht resumed a 
vigorous pursuit of him.

We captured a few hundred Ught 
railroad wagons and other spoils, which 
arc under investigation.”

Admiral I to, chief of general staff, and 
Admiral Yamagato, minister of the navy, 
have telegraphed their congratulation* 
to Field Marshal Oyama full <»f pvnrV rumors. Following the e « ,

of Russians engaged in the present h*t 
tie at 300,000 infantry, 20,000 cavalry, 
and 1,180 guns. The infantry calcula
tion allows for 37U battalions, with an 
average of 800 men each.

BUFFER HEAVILY “*•
FROM FLANK ASSAULTS.

Tokio, March lh—The Russian forces 
re-uqw retiring from Mukden. They 

are flai^wLon both sides by the Japanese 
troops in pursuit, alid are suffering heavy

ARE HELD BY THE
JAPANESE CORDON-

Tokio, March 11, 8 a m.—The fail ex
tent of the Russian defeat is still un
known. It is known, however, that the 
casualties and lossep in gnna and muni- 
ttone of war are>TTOFraon*. Even ap$»rox- 
imate figure* ara unobtainable yet. It 
is. said that the prisoners will number 
many thousands.

It is not clear yet whether General 
Kouropatkin planned to stand and held 
his line north of the Hun river or retire, 
until he found it was too late to accom
plish his plan with the forces at his 
command, owing to. his confidence in the 
IrtfflFyW
assault. His action in heavily reinforc
ing his right in the neighborhood of 
Mukden inclines many to the belief that 
he planned to hold the line on the Huiu- 
rlrrr. and attempt to check flank attacks.

By a desperate onslaught the Japanese 
drove a wedge through the line of the 
Hun river, and then, pressing north waul, 
practically locked a giant cordon around 
Mukden, begging a tremendous fore» of* 
the Russians by the operation completed 
yvKtmlny.

Pupsmte fight it g continued during
the -night, the Russians striving to break 
the encircling barrier.

ft In evident that the losses on both 
side* yesterday were heavy, swelling

<>ur retreat is being conducted with 
the enemy harassing both onr flanks.

“The second army, under Gilderling, 
hg« suffered the heaviest both in killed, 
wounded and prisoners. How many are 
surrounded Is unknown. /

“The army is still in daager.”
But the main point, vie: How large 

a proportion of the army is surrounded 
and whether it has been captured, or 
still has a chance to <nt Its way out is 
not i lm idated.

Everything indicates, however, that 
Kouropatkin has suffered a catastrophe

necessity for massing 
Harbin, if the war i* to be continued.
Neither Emperor Nicholas nor the gov
ernment has taken a step in the direc
tion of peace, and probably It will re
quire several days before a decision Is 
'reached on this point. The report that 
France has already been îndined to- In
tervene is, however, positively denied.

The Assocmted F res* is enabled to 
mako the following statement: “The 
mopnent might prove opportune, but the 
question of peace lieu with Japan, and 
not with Russia. Russia would welcome 
peace, and peace should he arranged nof 
through a third power, but by direct 
negotiations between the two countries 
if the Japanese would propose immedi
ate terms. As the victor, Japan U in a 
position to. take the first step*. Russia 
cannot, and will not sue for peace.
Neither conld she accept terms which 
dlA not recognise Russia as f power In 
the Far East. Ijt is idle to speculate on 
the concise terms. The only thing is 
that Russia's position in the INir East

h'rn^ot rr*ro • know xothino ok
throughout the world should use their ! 
influence with Japan. The victor should I 
show moderation, otherwise no end of 
war is in sight.”

Oyama has determined to push north
ward, ig the direction of Harbin, with 
a large part of his army in the effort to 
follow up lil* recent victory as ru wi.lt» 
as |H*ssible. and accomplish his one great 
purpose, that of administering a cruab- 
ing iief. jif to General Kouropatitin:

, This jnformatton has reached Wash
ington faoiTan autSbritativë source and 
accurately sets forth the piesent pro
gramme of the Tokio war office. 

................'
THE RESUMPTION OF

BATTLE ON THURSDAY.

Tie Fass. March 10.-1.30 a.m.—Just 
before sundoWn on Thurs<lay the dust 
storm, which had Wen hanging like n
.«plover the battiefidd, Ufted, aud-Mu»
artillery inunediaMy reo]»ened fire. The 
bom hard ment had died t^own to almost 
hothing during the day. both of the 
armies having rested while the weird 
half gloom lasted, although the Japanese 
-gyidgnily.took advantagewf the «d«*e»»rity 
to remove their piisltions. A strange
•n.i .....inn* •tllllWM prrraiM in 1b,
vicinity of Mukden during the storm. 
All noise was hushed. The streets were 
empty and many simp* were closed. The 
Chinese were appalled by the prnximitv 
of the artillery fire and the terrifying 
calm which seemed to forebo»Je the com
ing of evil.

General Kouropatkin had held all hia 
positions,for two days, actually pushing 
back the Japanese north of the Imperial 
tombs, which were rib longer respected

road between Mukden 
imminent.

and Tie pass

RUIN BLOWN TO 
PIECES Of BOMB

ALLEGED TO HAVE BEE*
TERRORIST LEADER

The Expktilog Occurred le it. Petere- 
burg Hotel-.Wife of Oflicer 

J Alio KUled.

St.
tAeeociatwl Pnw.) ( 

Petmbnr*. March 11.—The capln-

QUE8TTON OF PEACE
HKSTS WITH RUSSIA.

Lonekm. March 11.—The . announce
ment of the fall -of Mukden was dis
counted in Londat* by the reports chron
icling the progress of the battle, hut the 
actual occupation of the capital of Man
churia by the Japanese is the subject of 
cornent everywhere, and especially in 
diplomatie-eiraisa. - The fuwdgn office 
declines to comment on thej^Nrent, but 
tiicre. aa elsewhere, there was intense in
terest in the result of the Japanese en
circling movement and its possible effect 
on tlie future progress of the war. 1-V\\ 
who are well informed are inclined to
the belief that (Hama's magnificent vicA wei^ lost aa a result of the explosion
lory and successful efrategy would bring 
peace within measurable distance, the 
opinion Wmg that while the Rnssian 
fighting force is disabled arid will prob
ably be obliged to retire further than 
Iké TIè I'SSS nr «ven Hurl «in. the fighting 
spirit of the Russian nation would be in- 
cjreased rather than decreased hy the de< mu h is i. nMunx-v ■ ««mm rvuur . •

of the Ural magnitude, whilc tbe air is atl.<1 only compulsion wMLbf^
- - the cati<*n to its knees.

un 'n ter view. *«M that whet lier the vic
tory indicated an early termination of 
the war was n question that Russia alone 
could answer.

The Daily Telegraph's Tokio corre
spondent assert* that the Russians are 
Completely„Ignorant of the movements 
of tbe Japanese, and that the appenranee 
of the latter in the Hinmintin district 
was a complete surprise. Kouropatkin'* 
disaster, the corres|Hmdent adds, was 
due to an inefficient intelligence depart
ment.

WITHOUT NEWS OF
MOVEMENTS OF FLEET.

New* York, March 11.—A 8t. Fetera- 
burg dispatch, to the Times says;

’Admiral Rojestvensky is not return
ing, as his battieshiim are unable to pass 
Su.•/ . .mal without, unloading. The ftd- 

j miralty declares it is unaware of It., 
jestvensky’a intention, as he does not re
port his moTcmrat*."

-o-

FEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

CASE HOFELKSH WHILE
KOUROPATKIN COMMANDS.

"TKinferL WS13SL4 kritTST
pat<*h1 to the Worhl sa.ra:

“ 'Oyama is a military geoin* of the 
highest order, ranking with Napoleon. 
My «Ivliberate opinion ia Jnpamw-
infantry is the best in the world without 
exception.*

“This is the outspoken judgment of 
Colonel Gaedke. the most prominent 
military expert In Berlin, expressed to
day. Col. Gaedke went through last 
year’s Manchurian campaigns with the 
Russians. He said General Kourepat- 
kiri's position is dangeqpu* in the ex
treme, It would not tie surprising to hear 
before the end of the week that hia west 
wing had twn annihilated. General* 
Nogi and Oku threaten to cat through 10

Lyndon, March 11.—.The foreign office 
•ays it .has nothing confirmatory of the 
report printed by the Daily Graphic, of 
thiw city, itHi'ay tb the effect that pt-ace 
overtures lietwen Russia and Japan 
h»vw utrwwbr f wtwmraw’iNrthTTurgb 
and Gn The officials here
say no negotiation* are in progress a* 
far ns the British government is eon- 

f eernesl, and the govern ment haa ho news 
forecasting such negotiation*.

DEATH OF EDITOR.

(Associated Press.)
New York. March 11.—»»enr> Nor- 

cross Miinn, editor of the Fcientific Am
erican. died suddenly last night at hia 
home in thl* city. Mr. Munn was n 
member of the firm of Munn A Co*, of 
which,hia father was preaidept. ^mhiiali» 
ers of tbe Scientific American and pnt- 
ent aoHriturs,

joining t_he: Hole] D'Angleterre here, just 
before daylight this morning, blew to 
atom* the ewuer of rite bomb, a- man 
with an English (Missport and giving the 
nwme or Alfretl Henry McCullough, and 
wreeked the adjoining rooms, killing the 
wife of an offlver and injuring several 
other lodgers. The explosion, which was 
heard blocks away, created a tremend
ous sensation.

There ia uot the slightest doubt that 
the man killed was connected with the 
terroristic plot*. The botub was of.the 
same power as those which killed the 
late minister of thejnterior. VonPtoUwe* 
and the- Grand Duke Sergius, creating 
site- MtHH- havw as dirt the explosion flt 
the Hotel Du Nord last spring. This 
leads to the belief that McDuITough was 
engaged in pavltiug his effint*. as the 
hotel was to tie vacated to-day, or pre
paring for some desperate enterprise to
day. when the bomb, which like all the 
infernal machines of the terrorists, was 
provided with gravity tut..-*, f.'n and «g. 
pîbded, as the one at the Hotel Du Nord 
did.

The police immediately surrounded the 
hotel, mounted gendarme* allowing no 
oil* within 50 paces.

An Independent investigation made by 
the Associated Fn-ss seems to establish 
beyond question that the man killeil was 
a terrorist leader. His passport, of 
course, was fictitious, but the man was 
a foreigner, not a Russian.

At the Hotel De Faris, where he had 
Jwen stopping from time to time since 
the middle of January. McCullough was 
described as a very intelligent looking 
man between 30 and 40 years oM, re- 
vt-mMtng more a French ma n Ibin an 
Englishman, speaking French with the 
fluency of « native, but he also spoke 
English, At the hotel he kept much to 
himself, going a Way up frequwit short 

•
Just before the Grand Duke Sergius 

■tfvas assassinated, rhe man was absent 
for two days, which might connect him 
direfctly with tba ■Grand Duke's murder. 
McCullough pnufeswed to be engageil in 
business, but in view of what has hap* 
peued hia movements are determined to 
have been mysterious. Borne of the po
lice are inclined to think he was a di
rect emissary of the Pari* revolutionary 
organization.

IH CORRECTION WITH
THE PERJURY CHARGE

Aiks That Police Magistrate Be Order
ed to Proceed With Hearing 

Argument Adjourned.

TWENTY-NIX KILLED.

Miners I»et Their Uvea by Explosion 
in the Rhondda Valley.

(Associated Prrae.)
Cardiff,, March 1L—Twenty-six lives

which occurred yesterday in the Cam
brian colliery, at Clydachvalle, in the 
Rhondda valley. «

RETURN TO DAWBON.

Mounted Police Patrol Reach Northern
---- — City After Trip to Fort

HiephWRK

Ottawa. March 10.—A mounted police 
patrol, composed of three constables 
and two Indians, left Dawsou, Yukon 
territory, on De<emlier 13th, and pro- 
cetklcd cast from Dawson to the Feel 
river, thence north to Fort MacFherson. 
a distance of about 400 miles.. The 
patrol Peached Fort MacFherson Febru
ary 2bd, and left on the return journey 
on the 14th of that month. They arrived 
aj^JDawson, all well, yeatenlay.

-^Another Wifeless Company.
T’’«* Fessenden Wireless Telegraph 

Co:i panÿ.'of Canada, has been incorpor
ated to do business all over Canada.

FIRE ON STEAMER.

Flames Spreading in Hold of the Heath- 
burn at Manila—Cargo Is -Being

Discharge!. _

(Associated Preea.)
Manila. March 11,—Fire haa broken 

out in the main hold of the British 
steamer Heathbum, which arrived at 
Manila on January 31st from Barry, 
Wali-s. and is spreading. The cargo is 
being discharged and the holds are being 
flooded.

CEXTENA RI ANS DE A D. 
—"""'’NJf "

Halifax, N. S.. March 11.—Dr, Philip 
Chisholm, thé oldest resident of Cape 
Breton, Is detid at Loch I^oinond. He 
W*a «UBÎ v.-nrs old. .

Mrs. Charles Weirs, of Queen's county, 
ia dvud at tue aec uf 104. *....

MISSIONARIES ill.

Toronto, March is.—The Methddiat
qiisaionary Iward ha* been advised that 
Rev. Dr. Service ainl Rev. Dr. A«lam*. 
Canadian missionaries, are ill with fever 
at Kiating, China.

The Belgians art the greatest potato eât-
erl In the s orld, and the Ir'ih come second,

Before Mr. Justice Duff this morning. 
Geo. Powell, counsel for the privât»

IS Au L.'im
A°d(iin Duidt, /'harge.lwiU, piciury».Ap-...
plied for a mandamus to coiriind th«- po
lice magistrate to proceed w.th tb** 
quiry into the charge, ffn4.te^in!5w him 
to conduct the prosecution.

Deputy Attorney-General McLean 
was present, arid s|H>ke at cousidertlbf» 
U*ng$h on tho right of the attorney-gi-n- 
eral to interfere in all cases in the King's 
courts The attorney-general represented

.<»** King iu_tkÂ» case- MxUau...
quolHl several authorities in support pf 
his argument, but the court was anxiotut 
to heg> en what authority the attorney- 
general interfered in a preliminary hear
ing. In answer to His Lordship Mr. 
McLean admitted he had no- rccollrcti<m 
of a ease where the attorney-general had 
SO interfered.» Mr. Mclx-an. in the 
course of his arguments, emphasised the 
desirability of the aj|orney-gem‘ral inter
fering to prevent a subject from being 
harasse! by prosecutions, which would 
bo possmlv if he had no power in the 
matter under consideration. Ilis Lord
ship contender that tjiere was always 
the right to lodge a complaint, uml. 
this instance he referred to the case of 
Whittaktr Wrlglit. Under the Dominion
Elections Act he would very much ninf-__
tiou the right if the Attorney-general to 
Interfere in a preliminary examination 
where a charge of impersonation was be
ing heard. This ease, however, was dif
ferent from that now before him. Ho 
asked Mr. McLean whar right the ot-~ " 
torneygeneral would have to interfere 
With the deliberations of a grand j^ry. 
Mr. McLean though this was not alto
gether a similar case. After the grand 
jury brought in an imlictment the at
torney general could stay proceedings'

On the close of Mr. McLean's remark»* 
Mr. Powell addressed the court, and ex- , 
plained, at the fequest of U s Lonlship, " 
*:1< >1:‘! l|s ns counsel f>>r thr- prrrs^utor.
An adjourmnent was taken shortly after 
1 o’clock till Monday morning, when Mr. 
Powell will resume his argument.

HIRED MAN ARRESTED.

Sensational Developments Expected [» 
Connection With Quebec Muixler 

Cg*e.

Grand Filra, Que.. March 10.—Much 
excitement exists here in connection with 
'^murdered Ferry 8c! a ter at .Grand

Aveordhig to the story toM by Mas. 
Bclater, her husband and his hired man. 
Wallace MacCraw. and a couple of other 
men were drinking last Sunday. Bclater 
became so drunk that he had to go to 
bed. When the time came to 48* the 
chores he was angry Ix-eause he had to 
do them. He Went out to the stable, but 
was gone such a Ipug time that his wife 
beep me uneasy, and. meeting MacCraw, 
sent him to look for Bclater. In a few 
minâtes he returned, saying Bclater was 
dead. A few feet from him lay his re
volver. Bclater had two bullet wound»
1n* his head. The first important factor 
in the case developed .when Mrs. Sein ter 
rtrtttgj that she had given M:t< <~nTW7— 
the revolver when he went to thé burn.

8 ('Vra
rested. More sensational developments 
are expected.

McGraw Found Guilty.
Grand Piles, Que., March 11.—Wal

lace McGraw - has been- found guilty of 
murder in the first degree by the coron
er’s jury, investigating the death of 
Percy Howard «dater at Grand Anse. 
The wife of the murdered man is. glsti 
held as important witness, she having ad
mitted complicity in the crime.

McGrow’s love for the wifi of liis em.- 
ployer is the motive assigned for thé" 
crime, and witnesses have sworn that 
he declared he would kill Sdster If 
necessary, to get possession of the little 
woman.

THE EMPEROR'S OPINION.

Result of Commission Will Promote 
Rèfernce of International Dis

pute» to Arbitration.

Cfce*eti««r Prraa.)--------
Vienna, March 11.—In an autograidi 

letter thanking Admiral Von Spiiun, Aus
tria-Hungary's representative on the in
ternational North Sea commission, for 
his labors, Empéror Francis Joseph ex
presses the opinion that tiw-tt-salt will 
tend to promote the 'referenéo of iid^r- 
nutional disputes to arbitration. T~

FOUND DEAD.

(Aseoeim^ press.). 0 

Winnipeg, March 10.—Walter Mvtireevy^ 
cfvll engineer, formerly of Queh, «•, «vas 
found dead this morning In the basement 
»f the city hall. He was a sen of Ron. 
Kohl. Mctirvevy.

.ROYAL 1TBDDINQ.

(Aaraelatsd Prraa.l—-— 
Berlin. March lO -Acçorillng. ta a semi, 

<*ffirlal statement given onr «t Schwerin, 
the marriage of the Crown IMnce Frederick 
WflUsni and Duchess (Veilla will take pla.-e 
la Berlin on Jufte 6*.h.



VICTORIA PAlLT TIMK°, B AT (j H DA Y, MAltCII 11, lwüfi.

Campbeirs ! ATTRACTIONS AT THE
LOCAL rLAYBOITES

___________ _______________^ r, ,, Offerings for Coding Week-‘‘E*rl of
PRESCRI P flON S I ORE j Fâwtacket" »t the Victoria - 

Is Situate at the Corner of Fort and Douglas Streets "Fin,t”at Redmond"
At tW »yp* uf tL® Cauiel. It is the ALeCka. u£- A.U tUwg®. »Uq w ioh tliejr 1 re- !

“*“**•; "it.'.".-1' ‘•.r.'.'-.v..tS’^irr.t—rarafl—ayimw—TUB-—t
AV tut» »ypt ttftiw vniuei. it is me m. v ‘•“'-«’v -

• BCrtptioBA RUmT vv-itVi t ht~ SestI> r 1» y th«‘ nu>'s t careful
péiiHMR, at a reasonable price

LOOK FOR THE S4GN Of THE CftMEL
Victoria «ufHfemeut with

o«>.»«eeee
»»♦»»»»»♦♦>»»•»»♦<

ELECTRIC LIGHT
Is the only light for 
ifemrstic purposes. 
Your home will have 
a bright and cheer
ful appearance if you 
use it. We will as
sist you to wire a 

rented housje.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
SS YATES STREET.

YAKMOVTIl m.OATKIt, in Batw 
Ktri'KttBD HERRINGS, in Butter..
KlIT’ERED MACKEREL .....................
DEVILLED HERRINGS..

A GREAT SNAP
.... IN ENGLISH CANNED FISH ....

MACO NOCHIB’S

20c a tin
-------------- —-  ;

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd.
’Phone 28. ~ Johnson Street.

BOMB bSkT 
QUOTE THE PILOTS

GIVING AUTHORITY
FOR THEIR REPORT

Tbit Docking Master Is All Tbit 
Is Required, Thus Doing Away 

With Present Tax. -

on shipping, which lis* been proved 
average $15.000 a y«r.

Some “peô pTw arc rar throbt trying 
create the impress ion that the report of 
the committee is the result oflhe recent 
pilotage investigation, but this is in no 
\t;n 1 nif, §9 the investigation arose 
purely out of the course of trade. The 
committee have gone into the matter in 
a purely» 11 on-partisan spirit, and have 
•looked at the question simply from tbe 
standpoint of vittren* n£ Victoria, net* 
with the sole desire of pu'tffiWmur j*ort 
ahead and taking advantage oflhe' fact 
that Victoria is the easiest port of 
fron\ a mariner’s point of view* on tne 

: ■ •

LORD 8TOATHCONA.

Canadian High Commissioner Ketches 
Montreal—Denies Statements 
- Attributed to Him.

Tlu-1 board 
pres nted th

—-------- ! : it,rural). March 10.-Lord Btrath-
rrpnrt «I»" pilotage mat- r...„.h,.,, M..nIrani tM.iw.niii>»

tern, having been referred to as un?r- .Vmlv well, though suffering from
chains wlio hiiV? rustled hi Where Engels ' cdhtrnrfëiî tn Kngiftnd. He looks 
would fear to t>yad. and come to conclu- robust. Ifut. lordship emphatically de
mons too quickly, the Times has l>e- n „led the statement attributed, to him by 
•eked io give publicity tq the following. 1 American papers that he had said that 
to show upon what authority they ■ Sir Wilfrid Laurier never could succeed 
rocotmïîettffêül iho nbnïlsfîTïieftt of'pttotwf vmb îrhi -pr^ettf "ki toeol policy tw* th® 
un 1 the substitution of a docking mas- Northwest. He said he had nothing to 
ter Jusi two years ago the board was - ,i„ with politics, that he had held him- 
coiis'dtring the advisability of construct- >,df a>mf frffift ntt parties while acting

perform-
of “The Kuna way Uiri. The little 

I ones have pleased large audiences at the 
j theatre during the week, and their re- 
' trmr wilt be looked forward to with 
1 pleasure.
i There will be only one attraction at 

the Victoria next week, “The Earl of 
Pawtucket." a favorite comedy which 
has had a successful run for several sea
sons. Lawrence D’Orsay will play the 

i title role.
At the Redmond.

1 Commencing Monday evening the Wat- 
! son company will present at the Keii- 
j mond theatre a superb dramatic and 
scenic production of “Faust." In the 

| role <if Mephisto, Hayden Stevenson will 
be sëftn i h another or his excellent char- 

I act» r.r.ations. ~MTss RoT»erti wTTTgvre an 
| engaging presentation of Marguerite,
• Mr. Pollard will be.seen Its Faust and 
' Mr. Wat*on Is cast for the role of Valen- 
| tine. The other roles will in* well-handled 
b) tit-- balance <>f the Wltaa company.

For the lattfcJûJialf of the coming week 
' “MX.Aunt Fropi Brasil," a screaming 
j farce, has been chosen. Tn this "HIT the 
j Watson company are particularly pleas

ing. Mr. Watson in the ml® of Ixl'ni 
Habiter)/ is vsi»ecially good. .

Tn the pmrr-tfhttmtr ttf ^FausV* am* 
“My Aunt From Brasil," the Redmond 
will pnwent both the sublimo and the 
ridiculous, and a bumper week's business 

I will undoubtedly resnlt.
The Grand.

I Three performances to-nigbt. bi-trinnlng 
-it 7.30, w ill bring the present week's bill 
to ft rinse. The illustrated song.

' •There's Nobody .lust Like You"; Miss 
Mabel iNirr, soubrette; F. Roberts in 
the baritone s<do. “"tile Chink of ft 
Miser's Gold" ; l>eely and Sheen, black 
face comedians; th® J. M. Fra mis trio 
in the comedy sketch. “Ply Wife,” and 
a gotid line of moving pictures forming 
a very acceptable programme.

For.next week Manager Jamieson 
promises a bill, every item ou which it 
guaranteed to make a hit. It includes 
Clarke and Temple, who will present a 
laughing absuniity ; Jean St. Retny, 
operatic voealtot; the Stdvniaa. in a 
comedy s$etch and wire act entitle»!

I “The Golf Girl and the Tramp," and 
. Lulu) Maun, and Idilfi lining, in what 
I. is described a* the most beautiful rural 
] act in vaudeville, entitled “Mandy 
I Hawkins." and for which , they carry 
their own special scenery. F. Roberts's 
litUMnttM *otTg for the week is entitied 
“Genevieve,11* and the moving pi« turew 
will deal with** variety of subjects en
titled “Monkey August.” “Mlxe«l Bath-, 
ing" and "TV Pun. Insurance Man.”

•i There will be a matinee ou Monday at 
3 p.m.

. . w"~"' The Savoy.
Ttie Savoy management are once 

again t»» the front with another all-star 
lull at noT.ltlwi for nrat w.fk. TM, 

Miirp .-uj(8»ii! at a high r.I.tt tbe world- 
fanird A.ht.m family, four In number, 
intn.luein» the muet .liBeult and aensa- 
t i..tml feata of all «i.tln* acta combined. 
They will be the lending feature at the 
|a-«i« and Clarke exposition, Portland.

It will be the last appearance of Vlc-
fï.rïî*» farorlte .kerch temir-Smith ait* 
Kilt* Ward and U*lie will apie-nr In
a new l.ndget of ..... .. and dance*. Ml»*
Ward’» toe dancing being .imply mantel 
Iona. It will al.o he the laat w.ek of 
latrtl and Meek Those two funny pro- 
pie will appear in an entire new* sketch. 
Rtanche Trojan, serio comic: Lulu

RaV<,.

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except" Births, Marriages and Deaths, I cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. 

Î ; Time rates on application.
? iTmt

if .ifl nia BALB—MIICBlXANBOlJf. T TTT? ft- TO A CUD A —vS1TUAT1U.1» WANTIO-MALB. 
Advertisements under this bead a c®at 

a word each Insertion.

rua SAlaB—MISCBLLANIICOdl.
Advertlaementa under this head a <— 

a word each Insertion.

KAI CHUNG ft It HO., 1Ü6 Government Ht.
Kiupw-yim-m agency; servante and lab»>r- 
ers fov any work- Hlhg up pimu UA 
U»H»t and shoe «tore. 

"this‘h«®<Mn« sir that yon saw this
annooncement '» the limda.

SITl’ATIOJVS WANTKD—KNCMALIC. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
LADY WISHES NUBSING BV WKKK OH

day, terms moderate. 117 Blanchard at.

BAH F1XTUKE8, POOL TABLES. ETC.^r 
Fur sale, bar fixtures, newest and finest 
designs. Headquarters, fur new and 
second-hand billiard and pool tab'es. 
catalogue free. Brunswick Balke Col- 
lender Co. J. Johnston, Kirk Block, 
Douglas street, agent, Victoria.

LEE & FRASER.
Real Betate and Insuranen Agents, 9 and 11 

Tronnc® Aveane. .... ..... .
CAR H HTHKBT-2 story 8 roomed house 

and large ' lot, sewer connections, etc.; 
price S1.70Q.

D1HCOVKRY STREET—Id cabins and half 
lot, 91,200. - •.

SWKWT 1‘EAS—At Jay ft Oo. $a0O-I*ot, fernwood Boad.

FOR SALE—Two lots, running from Bae 
street to Church way; easy terms. 8. 
Perry Mills. .

93.75;
■ MPLOYMENT AGENCY -00 Use «tTwet.

THHT.
tees promptly answered.

er, 91ft: bugle, ^1.75; autohsrp. I-----
bikes, boys', 97.50; accordéon. 92.TB; rld-

„ 1, lng pants, 93.60; wstches* $1.__Jacob
-Lril .. Aarttnatin'A new and.

Johnson street, two

WHEN ANSWERING advertIsemenU under 
this hesdlng pi* saj that you saw this 
annsunceniewtlutb^

WAMKU MALE HiCH*.

Advertteeinenta un«ler this heed * eeai 
a ward each Insertion.

WANTED—CooMwerclaI artist to èssist la 
art room of B. C. Engraving Company. 
Apply at Tinit-s offlee.

WHEN ANSWERING advertIsemeate under
this heading please say that you saw *hla 
announce men* <» the Times.

FOR SALE—Dominion bike, Morrow cosst-
— * *, Ji.n; ^ - —

FOR HALE—Flmt class planer and matcher, 
in. sood order, 0x15. Shswulgan Lake 
Lumber X5. ' •

FOR SALE—Counter soda founUln. two 
soda at eel cylinders and glass holders; 
reasonable. Apply “Fountain," Times
OfflCe.

EGG8 FOB SETTING—It is stated hr ilt 
who have seen my flock of Barred Bocks 
that they are the best they have seen In 
thee® parti: price 60 cents per *+*. J«hu
C. Mollet, F Ü— * ------

BEAUMONT bOvGS
Ural buu sud : murant» 

Agrut, 42 Kurt

FOIkIfALK—lbwcr*. gond lauiL-u» VlvtorlA 
Arm; price $1,5(M>. - -

SOB SALK - I>,lry farm at 8oni.no», fully
• «locked, building., etc.; price H.SU0. _s_

$1(10-Lot, new Richmond Bond.
9dUb-Lot, Pandora Street.
1000-Cot tige, Porn wood rand, and 1 Inf.
,l..ri0l>—Cottage, Fort ntreot, and Vt lot.

and corner lot,

|275-Lot on HlllsMè avenue.

FOR HALE—Cottngn and two let», Hera, 
ward street, owner leaving city, price 
91.100.

FOR SALE—Pretty 
Walk, James Bay 
terms.

home, near Birdcage
price $1,700, on easy

FOB 8AL*-Owner left city, cottage,
rooms, large lot, must be sold; price »<p

9»m>—Lot on Qsrbally- i
BARGAIN—Two story 7 roomed 

nesr the park. aB moder- — 
price only $2.100.

dwelling.

FOR ’ SALE—J® Vf l*es, »• "
miles from city. m«wtly cultivated, . 
tree orchard, bouse, bar®»P"** 
$8. WO. 

91.500—For ft roomad cottage. Jamee Bay-

■$280-Cottage, S 1 i, TVVrd street.

9850—1V4 story, ft rooaaa, Ftft street.

i South Salt Spring, B. C.

^ WiN1«D MI»CBLUNkOlia.
Advertisements under tble heed n cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—A serviceable hvrae for farm 

wotk; n«>t over twelve years. Apply “A., 
Balmoral Hotel. • ■

WANTBD-rAII kinds of bicycle reoalr 
work; alt work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
76 Douglas street. F.atlmatee given on nil 
plaaÀLag and heating work.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
•bop? If so. Lave them do your work. 
If not, call on Harris ft Moore 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done in the 
beat manner, with U*e best material. 
Phone HlftiU 

FOR SALE OR CHARTER-00 ft. sea-
Suing tug and fish boat, new, modern.

nely equipped: alee new 86 ft. tug and 
tub boat. “Charter, P. O. Box 801,

FOR SALE—One S h. p. engine, With bidd 
wheel; alao one 4 h- P engine. Furniture, 
largest stock In town. At Blttancourt • 
main store, cor. Ta tea and Blanchard 
street», Phone B618. '

HOLLY TREES FOR SALE. Jay A 0®.,
13 Broad street. Phone 1084.

FOB RALM-On® hsrse, ffght defivery wagoB 
and harness. 9100; new top buggy. Aber
deen turnout, “Hg 
Oak Bsjr, wool 
Apply FUher’s

t, ete.; one building tot at 
-old exchange for good horse. 

Carriage Shoe. Wore 81

Money to Loin; Fire ,nd Life tn.oranco;
«loo Cbolc# Farm Lnn*«. 
LEE A FBASBk ■

Real entât» in* lawrance A.ratw » an* 11 
Tnun At«m. i

FOB RALE—Waterfront 
price $300. on term» of per mont]

Fl RB INR17RANCE—On bnl[dlnra o. «ra- 
tentn. written In the "OnnitUM MBlIlHBn 
Writ» fra raton.

TO CLOSE AN EST ATE—OY« two •«*«*
with front on Victoria Arm; very cheap.

Booses OHmonthly payment platt. under tw* 
tecta end by competent tmlldora.

HE1STERMAN & CO..
REAL BSTATB AOBNT8.

FARM» ANP HOMBS-New mr-thlr Un,
is now out, only th® best properties Itoted, 
sent free on application. 

JAMES BAT-93.000 wtH tmy
a cottage. i*lose to the J^rlla*

a desirable
léut Bulld-I aie. ruer iv «»* » •* ——* ------ ;

re, very large lot, all modern coùvenl- 
glhO cash, balança In monthly in- 

limente.

DRBRSMAKINtl don. by lb. dey or it 
home. Apply 26 Quadra .tree!.

C. M. COOKSON, plumber nod nratm*. 
Jutoblu, work eperliltr. Bmlmnte. «I.e» 
ne nU kinds of plumhlo* .ndmw.r work. 
Hradnoartern for up ro-8.tr Luglteh wn»b- 
nt.nds. Ted. «14. U7 Jobnwm ltra»t.

WHEN ANRWBRINO ndrertleeemnt» nn*»T 
-Ms kendJnc pleine nay tbit you •>> Ok 

leoeecsmsud la the Times.

lng « breakwater between Brotchie ledge 
and 11..Hand point, and the views of the 
pilots nnd cnpuiiue x<ere asketl for a» to 
the merits of the scheme, and incidental
ly the Standing of the port in regard to 
safety and itrrking ncr-uhmodation then

an chief eomthisaibner; nnd that neither 
in New Yori nor anywhere had he ev,-r 
wiid a Word as to the policy of the gov- 
ernu'f on the school question. Aj* to 
the matter of Canada coming to the 
front, his lordship said the Dominionsaieij huu «$i*t s. “ ----- ---- , ,,

existing. The replies were published in j was no longer called n “colony in r.ng

FOR SALE—Order poet® 
fleld» Box 4M, cHy.

Old-

GOVERNMENT 8TRMT—45 feel froBtïj 
with modern bulldlag. for sale at • 
that will pay fl per ceat. latereet.

on tare, 
a price

WORK ESTATB-Lote for sale from $73 
upward»; terms $10 down and $5 » month.

I A GBNBXAL OONTBAotOk

Advertisement» unfler this heed ® eent 
................s woad. aach Ineertloe..........

TO LET—Seven roomed -- 
furulabed; Immediate poiwi 
Bungalow. Times Offlee

bungalow, well
Apply

TO LET—Two farhlabed bedroom» and 
parlor; ali cvnvenlèecee. Apply Bor 16.
Times.

TO LKT 
tog row

-Lower flat, furnlebed boueekeep-
ns. 1» Cormorant street. '

TO LET-Oebome Hones, I^ndnra and 
Blanch a ro street»; furnlriied room» ■<

full at tba( time, and the originals are 
now on tile in the hoard's office. The 
following extracts, however, are pn_r- 
ticularly interesting at this time.

Captain J. K. Ilntler stated: “That 
ebipv of tlw largest size could approach 
and leave at any time wjthbut 8*»tst-

Pilot 8. W. Buvknnm stated: 1 he 
outer liartKir is perfectly safe for ahip- 

.|dng iu all weather. . The cf.ft^ 
qtroction «d a pi»-r from Holland .point 
reward would make the whole water
front suitable and sait- for wharves and 
shipping." - , ..

pilot lohn Newby wtatnl: i consider 
the outer wharves amply sufficient and 
perfectly safe for "the. accommodation of 
nil the large steamers frequenting this 

pt the present finie."
•Pilot William Cox stated:

lan.d: *he was regarded as a nation with
in the Empire.

HE IS EMPHATIC 
IN WHAT HE SAYS

i ODD'S KIDNEY FILLS Cl EBP SiOET. 
BONf» "l' URKiHT ^ DISEASET'« DI8EAHF 

here vv ne Noms I»oHor *Vhe Said There Wn* No i\-pe 
for Him, Now Pronounces Him WelY— 
He Tells HI* Own Story.

Mt. Bryüge». Ont;. March 10.-(8pec!al> - 
Among the many people In this iielghbor- 

‘No vesset-i hood who tell of th*' great work I>.dd'a 
bus'had to leave the outer wharf on nc- \ Kidney. Pills arc doing, none la more em- 
cou’.tt of weather, up to the present | phatlç than that old and resected clttxeu
, „ 1 Xf r Itnhort Htinddate. . .
«Pil'd Th'-s. Bcbbingt.m stated: With

regard to the outer wharf accomm'xla- 
tion for large vessels. I consider it ample 
„ud perfectly safe for tiie present trade, 
mi.l 1 think tbo feet of ho fe*«Lto my 
knowî**5k*. bavin, yet Wl deCiiim-rt et 
the outer *nehoru»e waithig for "a berth
âl.cak. for Itself.” —-------

Ceptll'i E. Mel'toakio «tated: T eon- 
K*id« i* the outer harbor sufficient nnd safe 
to accommodate in all weathers the 
largest Oriental steamers." .

i’aptïTh VT. D. OÂVn <Tnred:“t con- 
aid»r the outer whams are sufficient to 
accommodate the largest vessels afloat, 
,<nd 1 do not cobaider them ocean docks, 
that vessels can come and leave at any 
stagft. of tide, night or day. ctriir or 
foggy; they can also-He at duck during

11 *afHy*

Mr. Robert Bond.
"I fjellcv*. 1 owe my life to DwW* Kid 

Bpy PlHs," Mr. Bond says. "My attending 
phyeldlau said I was In the laat stag,® of 

d tiiat there was no 
hope r..r mt. Then I commenced to take 
DodiTs. Kidney Pills and nsrd tn att twenty 
bnXea. Now I eat well, sleep well, and my 
doctor says 1 am wslL podd’a Kidney 
Pills and nothing else vuned me. I to you 
wonder 1 am always ready to say a good 
word for Dodd's Klilney l*Uls?" v'

What will care Bright’s Disease will easi
ly carie any other form of Ktdnry trtsease; 
Dodds Kidney Pills will always cure 

j Bright's Disease, they are the,only remedy 
that will euro Bright's Dlaease. B«# sure 

| you.get Dodd's.

p it straight rrem sUlp-maaterfl and
♦♦wn i- r
Tiâve :t Siraigot ....... —-—. ** .

ft th* ^Victoria is well cjUippcl 
for shipiirng at the outer wharves, and 
thàuiie outer hnrhor 1» particalgltil cn*7 
< f apfir< neb." , .

Th^ committee feel sure ’ t had they 
imeivt uvre time much a«r . mU Infor- 
maiS.ii of a .imilnr natnr i*l bn« ] 
1,,, :, ;rrroiiraH. Wria Af* or the high | 
,«ti.'v-s ..f >h« a«iU»;L,* Jiuatol tin. , 
«•DMiilvrad thunnelri*- !»«»>•* >" ■>»** j 
,hk th- rneouimeRiln I ion which nppeere 
j„ vilrir report, tmmeiy. thst « .locking i 
-U,,., r in «II that i. iennire.1 »t the port ;
” v;, .,.rh.'mw-»Mhg *-«■«- wtril "A”
^rfHt*il heavy co»pu.aory pilotflg» tfl«

R,,me idea of the severity of the winter

» ...___ . ntes navy department
is confronted with the necessity of 
«levtroying no fewer than twenty-aeyen 
ocean derelicts, which are drifting about 
in tl <' great ocean bine* from Santhiiro 
to Newfoundland and endangering ship
ping entering atul departing from Allan-

*‘w tss.CoM toOP«D«y.

Wa44a. *»»U* oomic and Ji» 
cornelian, will also appear.

BKTBL-NCT* CHEWING IN SIAM.

Betel-nut chewing is the national diver
sion of the Siamese. Every one, from 
high to low, is addicted to the habit, and 
preparation of the quid for those too poor 
to own ingredient* and boxes is, in every 
town, quite a business of itself, in the 
smallest settlement* one sees peddlers 
«queuing before their trays of little 
l*>xe* holding lime and seeds and to
bacco, and package* of syrah. or green 
betel leave*. The betel tree I* among 
the most eommon in Siam, sending up a 
trunk sometime* full sixty*feet. uIwms. 
like the ewewanwt. UmbUw* oxnept tor AU 
hti*h of a top where, again like tho cocoa, 
the nuts grow in closely attiuhetl bunch
es, to harden nnd rqdden before gath
er,*d. The cardamon seed, or clover, Is 
an extra of the well-to-do. and especially 
of the women : the common habit among 
men of the country Is to add n pinch of 
tobacco after first rubbing it over their 
gums. The bright-red saliva from chew 
ing is, in the town house, carefully de
posited In a handsome silver receptacle; 
in the up-country house slits between; the 
o|>en bamboo flooring obviate the necea- 
sitv for such niceties. But always on 
formal occ asions, even in the jungle edge, 
the betel hut chriwer carries his box for 
the freely flowing juice that stains the 
teKh a deep red, which, among the bet
ter class, with rare and attention be- 
vvmes a highly tsvlished black. And this 
is true even of Siam's mo*t enlightened 
classes,• whom contact with the outside 
world appears not to win from the betel- 
nut nnd discolored t»*eth. In Bangkok 
I talked with one of royal Mood and his 
wife, both of whom had lived several 
years in England, yet the teeth of each 
were btmdr nw ebony, and the woman 
frankly expressed her disgust at the 
white teeth of foreigners. Dogs and 
other four-footed animals she dectored 
have white teeth. Blessed to content 
metit.—-Coster Whitner in Outing.

___ ___________ M4&À
from roi.na.- Laxative Bromo Qnlnine, 
the world wide ÇoM an# Grip remedy, re
move* the rsnse. Otli for the full name 
and look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25c.

SMALLEST DICTIONARY.

The Culvers!tv of California has 
reived what if thinks to the smallest dic
tionary in the world. The hook Is a 
French Evelith dictionary, one and one- 
eiehfb Inches Trvntr by fhree-frtnrth* of an 

printed first in large

In th* MtlaUlo» onalnran. «ni want to 
satisfy you by giving you solid >aloe for 
yoer geotl m.mey evory time you .buy wall 
p.p^- 4.***. H-f. t. . .■..ml.ln.M-n •» «■ 
tl.tk qn.lltj IlnkMl *U» »r4e* tk«t will 
b* l»>Tin«t to pi*».* you. Illlt. from 10*^. 
v»rnl*iit*l tiles from 25c. per roll; otbera 
just as low.

Mellor Bros., Limited,
’Phone 812.

ro LET-rnretehed bedroom for gentle
men, wKk aee of bath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yets® attest.

■BOMA# CATTBRALV-16 MMKMI
Holldln* tn lU It. Oranc»m;wHart wort 

Tel. Ma 

*^?TMyH«wLBïu^ndrôfrtîralii«^.
nil estltnntM given. When yon wnnt the 
scavenger to cell 'phone us, 184.

P. R. BROWN CO., U.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST OT OUR OBS 
HUNDRED AND TITTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR BALE—10 scree <ro the Bsanlch reed.
4 acres cultivated. 80 fruit trees, l.flftff 
striwberry plants, cottage, stable, ete.* 
only 91.000. . 

FOR RALE-R roomed. dwelHng, nenr 
rand. *1,000, on pnrtlcolnrly rang terand. 
(41fl«.) 

FOB SALK-e roomed cottage, In •'•‘■«JJJ! 
order, lot 00.106, clone to tram line and 
centre of city; only «1.500. and ea.y ura». 
|M.|____________________

M,u UAI JLUln» Apr a g mi Ufa .XtfUBflB ■
dwelling, live minutes’ waJlt from Doug
las street car Une; 91,300. (410A.I 

CHAS, A.
ira. Ord*n trimyly RH*

MTIMATBS OlVRN on “o"** hmidlnra
work «retolly don, « renoonable priera 
Johnson A Co.. Ill H<

FOB SALB-O.k Bay, cottage of
wltk two lots. Including corner. ItlllVT.)

North Pembroke K.

FOR BALt-Onk Bay. Terrace «renne. * 
roomed dwelling, «table rod outhorara. 
2% lots, gnent view In the city. ItHM.I

HOIlgl AND LOTS FOR SALK. 
Advert eemente under this head a cent 

e word rack Insertion.
FOR SALM—Bowse, rod lot on Quadra

street, «1.600; 2 home, rod lot on Jeaale 
.treat, Victoria Went. «1,000; house rod 
two I-ts, Fern wood road. «1.500 Apply 
to J. T. L. Meyer. » thro eery Line.

FOR WALK—* roomed horae and corner lot
and half: fruit tree., outbuildings etc.: 
price «1.650. 68 North Pembroke «treet.

C A ItRt'TH ER8. DICKSON A HO W»,
111 to 166 iohneoe street. Grimm , 
Block. Vletorte. And 16» Blrberd mraet. 
Vuneoerar, mannfnetnrwra of wow eeee. 
and Mora eztnrae In hard nod "Mt wood,
JrajyLl^eetWtte^nrnlMied

chimney sweeping.

DON'T BB HDMBUOOBD by Minera 14
fakir* If you went your chimney, c e.u- 
udl Oo to the only rape hie and reliable 

—->j cleaner In^jrictoria^ Was. Neel, 
liral Qoed i street. Pkene aShI-

CL* a* mu WORM a.

FOB BALE-BMUich Dlutrlrt. 20 jrrrtrt
cleared and under cultivation. 3 rooms* 
house, barn, .table, chicken h-u«e. goed 
water, no rock or Mnmpe; «2.700, .ad 
easy terme. 16060L.) * _______ .

FOB BAL&—5 acre*, fenced and onSro Bey. 
6 mUee from city; only «1,000. |306ML>

FOB BALK—Fort eireet. lot 60.120, » 
roomed dwelling, wlth .ll modern era- 

1 eenlencra; « terms If desired, prie* 
«6,000. 

OSTRICH F BATH EBB. hoi

fgjFsiuryir
trimming.

FOR BALB—Flee roomed cetuge and tw*
lots, near tram line; only «1.000.

FOR BAI.E—New 6 roomed rattnge. nM 
modem convenlenced ooly two mlnote* 
walk from car Une; «1.680; term* to «aM.

by

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement! under 
70 Fort Bt. thli kending pleine ray «it yen raw thin 

announcement to tile Times.

K'mlMKS OF A KIN'S.

' «. 35c

TO CURE STIFF NECK
and bore, nothing brings surh Instant relief - 
as Nervllene. Every drop Is lust fall of 
pain destroying power. ' Its actios te bi- 
moat magical? Ncrvlllnc penetrates through 
the pores of the skin, removes the stiffness 
on one application. "My neck was so stiff 
1 couldn't turn It a quarter of an Inch,” 
writes Fred T..,Baldwin, of Portsmouth.
‘‘I had It rubbed with Nervlllne a few times 
and all the soreness and stlffnesa disappear
ed. I don't know auother Uniment you 

. _ Ire-li wide. It wo. printed tlrrt in Inree | c»n depend on like NerrRtB* If. nptewdld■a IN* ten- anil tw red.,rod .to it* promut 'for c.ld., I«>nen#.^^^Fo.■ 6fty JJ'*" *«>•
.Iro tw photoerapM.' method.. Bach non. Nervlllne ho* Wn thr lln.ment of

’ no go cnn fain, «Wit 110 word., the book >'*”.,1. Bold everywhere In targe -Sc.
C containing IflO p«ge«. bottlra.

King Oscar of Swedop, who to .TO 
yeara old. io a kindly and popular mon
arch. and la .«Id to be more easily ap
proached than any other European pe- 
tchute. He love, to room nhotit bln 
capital undhrt orbed ; everyone know, 
him. everyone love* him. and the i»»»re*t 
go up to the kindly-looking gentleman 
who .troll, through the poorer <iunrter« 
•mokiiur n cigar, nnd prefer »uch re- 
queeta «» they have to make.

Sometime, when atnyiag in eountry 
town# he will drop into a icbool nnd hear 
the children nt their lerauim. Once on 
such an occasion he asked a little maid 
what tvpa history? "A dull «tory hook," 
WOT*-aero -ttntt on» rende to escape pua-
l.hment." "CnpluL" »«yn the King, 
"and toil me new which King's - reign 
VI, the’greatest?" “Oscar ll.'n" any* 
ini**, poraibly with an eye to roynl 
favor. "And what great thing» did he 
dor Thl* ,u u |Miner, nod nrlva hang. 
h?r head and murmura, very; red, "Noue 
that 1 know of." "Nof l either," »ay. 11 in 
Majesty with a jolly laugh. "»o here 1» « 
live kroner piece with Oapprin portalt on 
it for jour straight answer*. '

Yet another, auecilote that shows fhe 
King of Sweden in a homely mood. M. 
Gaston Bonnier; the eminent botanist, 
searching for rare plants near Stock
holm. met with « Htmniti'r simitorly en
gaged. The two soon fell into conver
sation, and talked shop to their hearts' 
content till the kmvheon hour came. 
‘Where can we go~t« lunch?" asks the 
Frenchman. "« ‘h. better come uith 
me," the other, and leads him to
the Royal Palace. The Frenchman to 
almost afraid to enter, so the King apolo
gises. ' “I'm horry,” says lie, "but ns I 
happen to he the King of this country I 
have no other place in which to enter- 
titin my guests. Won't you cçme ûtî" 80 
the Itotantot went Iu, ami they talked 
botanical.shop during lunch and far into 
the afternoon.—London Evening News.

... JUACaLLAHBOUfl. 
Advertisement» ander tble heed a ceat 

a word eeeft tasertl*»®.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH—You don't know She 

comfort and pleasure in baring a good 
fitting and natural- looktag set of arti
ficial teeth unless you have them medq 
by Dr. Hartman, 113 Government street.

OO WHERE THE OTHERS OO-To the 
1 X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furutiure, etc.. In tow».

Address Mr». — ----
guard street, eecoeeeor to Mrs. 
Jronra«. 74 North Chaihoes etreet.

H. W.

DYJBING AND CLBANINM.

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from 50c. Leah, 104 View street, corner 
Quadra at reet. Phoae A969.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gents’ 
tressed, repaired or eto

LIVERY AND 
Transfer Ce., 
12». Hache, t 
at aay hour.

HACK STABLE^-Victoria 
21 Broughton street. TeL 

aggmge wagons, trucks, etc..

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yatea 
street. Largest dyeing end etoanto# 
establishment la the province. Conn try 
erdere eollcttad. Te>. 200. 

NO EXCUSE FO* CHIMNEY FIRES 
NOW—Your chimneys cleaned from 60c.; 
ao mens, foes nor humbug; end kept 
cleaned by the year from «to* - fmbtf 
chimney» cured. Any kind of brick or 
jobbing plastering. Defective flues reme
died. Est. la England over 100 yearn. 
Hollis, 4 Broughton street.

saWBB P1PM, riBI-D TILJL modbd
------- ... Fl/lWKR pork BTC. 6

CO . LIMiTBD, COBNWl 
> PANDO tv-4 8TRBBTS,

AH WINO-Frahtonebl, tailor. Uglee' rod
-------- -,...------- Hi. to order and perfect

street.rts’ clothes mad. — —----
guaranteed. 160 Ooeernment i

BING TAI Mroafrornrer and dewier la 
ladle*' silk rod cotton underwear, dresses, 
wrappers, ete. 74 Doagtae street, Vlo

ll F. HT JAPANESE PORCELAIN rod fancy 
grads it Kami Bro,. On- 8» Douglas Bt.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Toari* Araoclntlaen, 
«*., should eonault m when preparing 
guide books advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illratrated folder*. We croup 
photo* nrtlettcally rod guarantee beet 
results. B. O. Photo-Engraehig Ce.. 26 
Broad "met. Victoria. 

l AND SPlt BS.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND BP10E MILIA 
OtBce and mills 148 Oorernment atraet 

A. J. Motley, proprietor. --—

FOB aALE-Doeglnn Garden* ; the «If
okoiera u<a dUk ih* market. Price end

FOR SALE—Boran nvennr, corner. 1
roomed dwelling, with cetlnr «hd ntUc. 
wire garde* with 16 frail tree, la heariag! 
only «1.800.

FOB BALK—Fort ntrera, near Cook atraet. 
doable front lot, «M120 feet, «ne n* 
dentiâl site; prie* end term* on appBc*.

FOR BALB—James Inland, 1» ««rah*
acres caltlrated. balance el naked aad 
needed, well watered, eicellent run fU 
sheep or cattle; cottage, hire.«••“" 
«beep «be*, etc.; orchard ot IU terra 
principally apple*. Price «2.500. Thin 
it very cheep. 

C.' “pottbrT 
BBuAD AMI 
VimiRIA

TO LET—Orientât Hotel, containing •>*«*-
-toms, 6 parlors, ber. lerge dlnlng roera, 

ltct.ee.. bakery, all fully furnished: WtH 
, let at a modest rent, for a terra ed

F5ES5T

J. HANNA, Or.da.te D. R. Collraa •« 
mb. Using, New Tort, US Dnr-*“ 

Oram 
611trlrpheee. <

«New a WWW, sraw
teieçhoae, 49K

■CALF SPECIALIST.

MRS. CAMPBELL 161 F«Ct street, scalp 
epectsJtet. defwKKology, halrdreeelug, 
maeeege, manicuring, chiropodist. Morn
ing appointments out et private houses. 
Ph< me 1111 -

FOB SALE—Oak Bay, 6 lot. rad 11 
cettwge. alee bwnae. «2.600-

FOB BALB—Four mile* from toon. *
«erra of which 12 «eras are caltlrated, 
balance light timber, principally rah. 
erchard of 140 frolt tram In bearing, «ve 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large berm, 
three well* of eicellent wktee. good l—ora 
price and terms on appUratton.

FOR BALM—Pine ntreeL good lot. M fL by 
166 ft., no rock; nneeraed value «140; ear

FOB BALE—Jkmea Bny. corner lot, 
6ve roomed dwelling, only «1.600.

SLATE AND GRAVEL HOOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John BeR. Leave 
erdere kt Ntebetlee » Reeoaf

FOB BALK Oak Bay, TV, acre., 4 l 
"owra good soil, city water laid a

BDUCATio* AL

ITA LI AN SCHOOL OF MUBIO—Prof. E. 
Clandlo, teacber of vlelln, mrodolln aid 
guitar. Special attention te beginners in 
well an advanced player*. Coov..ration 
In Engllah. French, ftallnn nnd modem 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook ntreeL

SOCIETIES.

COITRT VICTOR!A. No1, No. 8*0, A. O. F.-l
rd Wedneednie In en» 
nu W,lt.ee flail. Broodmonth, sir William 

afreet. G. B. Wllkernon, C. B.: W. 
•««•>. 

Noble,

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-1» Broad *raeL 
Special attention gleea to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction la bookteeelng, 
shorthand, typewriUng. B. 4. MncralMan. 
im-Hi^.puI 

COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. No. 8*6, 
A. O. F.—Mceta 2nd nod 4th Wednesdays 
la each month. K. of P. Hall. Oouglra 
street. 8. L. Redgrave. C. R.; W. F.

ç **.w-*Æ-waaa*K.royu&ieuta .uaBsaMaraati
COURT VANCOUVER. No. 6766. A. O. F.

—Meets 1" rod «rd Mondays la month. 
K of P. Hall. Doagtae atraet. F. L. 

--------ÈdaeywB—Rirtth, C. B ;

A. PBTOH. W Dragtee etraet Bpe^Hr 
of Engl mb watch repairing. Alt klh* of 
cloche end eatohre repaired 

■AceiNirai.

U. HAFEB. General Maektat*. N*. 1»
n»f»rR«w*E^ Tw 

FOR SALE—Pandora street. 10 reamed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; 93,500. /

FOB BALE—I#o4, 80x120, and 
ms, McClure etreet: 91.800.

FOB SALE—Oottage aad tot. Je

____ ______ -7H seres sad email dwelling,
near the exhibition buildings; 9000 eaX

FOB BALE-7
«wrara. ...____ItlOU b®UdlU#»;
Bad balance In small monthly 
•» Interest.

FOR BALB—Water lot aad dwelMag, near 
0. P. R. wharf. James Bay; 
terme on application.

FOB SALE—Fort street, 
avenue. 10 roomed dwelling 
lot; well situated for prii

», doable front 
Irate boarding

JE&iL4L!y«iIL
FOR SALE—Esquimau road, with frontage 
A on beech, H sere and 8 roamed bones,' n FUND Fmraraa.

New CHyFine bolkMng tot» fn 
Park on Gorge road. .

Good acreage propwty 
Road, and also abo-rs Gorge Bridge; excel-
Iciit for Fruit Growing. ___„ -—,

Valuable city lots <m Yetee Hint and 
Wharf IHreet, ytoldiag a good return as an 
Investment. - ^ . _ .

Also tw® «Hr water tote at foot of Yetee 
Street with 190 feet wharf end large ware-

PLVniM AND DAN Wn’toH®.

LEW. WILSON. PI
tera, BeU Hangers
ere tn the beet dt 
o4 Ceefti 
ptog J 
street.

sad Gas Fit 
I the; Dealagars ana Twaraiin»; ueei- 

. —ra .J5 «aerMNa* ef HeeHag 
jeoklag Steves, tugra. etc.; ratp.^Aâri&torafiS!

Twraty-tbrae «erra ta ErawtamR Dta 
Met fromttag rat RoyalJjra*

Reventy-alne scree fronting on ®o«*e
” ÎJÏS»Hwt bonding lots !■_ *»<to1nmlt
T^gnWaj^H?Afrr VATm

FOR RAIaB-8% acres, four miles

FOB RALE—340 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit eoll, plenty of water; only
IBOOK

FOE BALE -Oowlchan District. 1*8 scree, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
1er a dairy farm, only 90,000; easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ- 
ten^Betatea^Managed. P. B. Brewn. Ltd^

JÜNT ISSUED-Revised list of fSMBS f* 
sate In efi perte of the province; «al» er 

i write for one. .
P. B. BROWN C?Q.. LTD.,' M — *• ■!nÉiw uli

f

MHMW

iz&tti WSmmAmr—------m nwgi.i



R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA

\

IMPORTERS
VICTORIA, B. C.

x

... no ™ for auch » dri-y. TV,., .he Ml.
Sender ihnd no right to make any .lie- lb» A“e“""t c*

-t_ —........ut. • ....rw.<rt to Mr. ! A. * ruser in the inair.pnrnglng! remarks with,
Oliver or rt'gtinling M r. Justice Morrv

1,1 Vv. C
H. y. Well, ««".T-- -"uiliSir, Other. had U> furol.h return» M well a. 

stain-oit connected with Mr. M«»rrI*ou # companies. When the time wh»
service*. A matter iu eow»*< tion w-tU ; fnr_rt1, ft* assessor could .not
the New Westminster bri«lg<‘ passing | ^ ^ita> vh,» assessment fn u^be#
over; the I ' IX H. hail been brought be- wt. elotuM the minii

iilaineil the eircpm-

.1 A. MaiMonnbl again contended 
against this bill as discriminating to the 
diamlvantige of the mining iuiluatry.

■gtiggjSSSh ‘ well as

flow Sickness Starts

Who Puts Up 
Your Prescriptions?

We Invite the privilege. We use the beet 
Quality of every drug; we exercise the most 
exacting care wltlveYerj part of jhf work. 
We produce medicine that hr lugs the beet 
possible results.

HALL G GO.,
Ul»rEXSlNG CHEMIBTS,

Clarence Block. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sta.

WDA TUK.lt. BULLET 1N.

Daily Be port Furnished by 
. Meteorological Depari

the Victoria

Victoria, March 11.—$ a. m.—The baro
meter Is uuw low along thé1 Coaet and uu- 
seMled showery weather Is becoming gen
eral ou Vancouver Island and the Low< r 
Mainland. A decided cold wave extends 
from Cariboo '‘asUffard to Ontario, with 
temperatures belojflpcro In the Territories 
and Manitoba.

forecasts.
For 36 h s ending 5 p m. Sudday

THE LEGISLATURE
premier meets ai

UHEXPECTED TROUBLE

Soegheei Reserve BUI is Tied Up te la- 
deflehe Dismay of da Gw- 

ernment.

Victoria. March 10th.
Thu government ttnlay ran up against 

another ,Vi«culty on the Songheea In
dian Heacrve Bill. W. G. Cameron 
again moved hr» amendment on n-l.'rt. 

-The government trnated to the amend
ment being declared ont of order, bat 
they were unable to quote precedent» 
which would aatiafy th*‘ Speaker In rnl-

Vl.toila a^l vlcinlty-Sortherly and eret- ■^in* io their wi.hea. So Im
erly wln«U. Unsettled and coldVr, «Mth *w« »,
^Lvwer Mainland-Easterly winds, uuset

tled And colder,, with riun.
Mep'iria.

Victoria—Barometer, 2V.67; temperature, 
4iij minimum, 42; wind, calm; weather,
cloudy.

New West minuter—Barometer, 29.88; tem
perature, 48; minimum, 44; wind, 8 pv.es 
K ; westher, cloudy.

■ Xaualmo—Wind, 4 miles 8.E.; wc.ithc

Kamloops—Barometer, 2!>.M; temp.*ra'vre,
32; minimum, 32; wind, 12 miles N. W.j 
weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.16: tcut»* ra
ture. 6; minimum, 6; wind, calm; weaiher, 
clear.

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 29.78; tem
perature. 58: minimum. 56; wind, 12 mm» 
M. E.; weather, cloudy.

Bd mouton—Barometer, 30.04; tempera
ture, 'xero; minimum, aero ; wind, 8 mit* 
W.; weather, clear.

pressed was be with the authorities 
Quutv<l by the opposition that he reserved 
the point for future decision. This unex
pected turn in the situation, voupled with 
other difficulties which the Premier has 
to face, left him. in anything bat an 
amiable frame of miné. During the day 
h^ evinced a peeviafiSraa which, to éieW

fore the ralhVny committee at Ottawa 
which hajresulted in this bill Indtig reu- 
a__x.« Mr. MorriâOH. A delay "Whs

represented the province, had to remain 
tu Ottawa for, a period of nWut six 
weeks in connection with it. The claim 
of the province wll maintained hy the 
railway committee against the C. P. K., 
which opi*osed it. Mr. Morrison hnd un 
doubtedlv given guo«l service.

Mr. Oliver said that he was sun»rise<T 
at the stand taken by the. Premier. No 
one. he thought, could ever say that he 
(Mr. Oliver) while a member of the 
House had shirked the duty of bringing 
anything before the legislature which he 
thought should come up. No «me, not 
even the Premier, he believed, could say 
that he had been actuated by any motive 
of personal gain. *

The Premier admitted that he did not 
pretend to say that Mr. Oliver was actu
ated by anything dishonorable.

Mr. Oliver, continuing, said that be 
was just as eompeteut to judge of these 
matters as the Premier. He said he was 
not argurffg that TtiV bttt should be paid, 
but thut-Hie mutter should not he delay» 
ed. The Premier admlttetl it had l*»en 
delayed ever since he came into offic«‘. 
That was altogether too long. The 
Finance Minister had no business tochar- 
avterixe the claim as otitrngeonn, not 
kiiuwiuK the (jiaractiT of it. The coui- 
plnint was that the AfWmcr Oenerat 
had iiftmiiiiwi afiat... The. — petition—af 
right had Iraen pri*i>sreil and yet the issue 
of the fiat was delayed. How could the 
Finance Minister know it was outrageous 
until the petition was received 1 The 
government sl «»uld act promptly in the 
matter ami settle this claim one way or 
another. He could give another instat e 
where $5,000 was paid in fees when the 
benefits to the province were so small 
that they could not be seen with a mag
nifying glas-..

The resolution carried. --------------
A Tie Up, .

W. G. Cameron moveil* on considera
tion of the rejMirt on the bill respecting 
the Songhee* Indian reserve, the follow
ing amendments:

Section 2. lines 3 and 4—Strike ont 
the word "such,” between the wonts 
“upon” and “frtffiis," in the third line, 
and strike out tl*> w ords *‘roay be deem
ed advisable” in the fourth line, ami in
sert tile word “follow^” at the end of

industries. Why shiiu'd the miuiog in- , 
dustry he specially singled out by the i 
Attorney-General and attacked? Did

■ry?- , -
He moved an amendment in favor of 

giving assessors an extra three mouths 
im>which cedlplfte the rolls. «Surely 
that was enough. If the assessor did uftt 
do his duty the government wbicU Iti'Pt 
him in office -should Theur the blame,. 

The retiirus umlcr the different heads

Most forms of el«kuc*
IMWiAOd-

of ei< kn« ss start - witn tne orfliunry bkoiwi m-iimrum

In The Inside Nerves
m..ll<'.l tro.tm.Bt. ,r» «rot.,- fill, ltrolf 4ep«ud UpoBJb..»j8Vtover»|l,« 

................ .. imwcr niTvt-K—these Iumuv

KuR.,;H“ï;r:;w-ü^
-Heart Irregularities- Bowel Irregulurlties 
—all of these ailments, and the ailments 
which they, iu turn, brlug uo, are du«* m 
rectly to tleratigeiwuu "f wrtalu uerve
ceutres. '_L'nderatand ttrat that we have two enttre- 
ly separate uerve eystemb. Wheu we walk, 
or talk, or act, we call lute play

„t .mining had. juwBUm the public wu«t introa *«*« «itt."Ji
reennn.B f.llei <;« *hhi” *? 3?
years, because of tne interference with 
the laws. The Attorney-General, with a 
disposition to amend the statutes, could 
not keep his hands off the mining laws. 
Surely the industry had been -given set 
backs enough without sanction being 
given to an inquisitorial iw-arch into the 
affairs of a company, such, as was now 
proposed. There was to be no finality 
given to the assessments of the mining 
industry. . ~

The Finance Minister seenieul to back 
the Attorney-General.up

•Hear,

Me Mac loua Id said that the MinMcr 
of Finance said “hear, hear,” yet that 
sa'm.e minîster had last year premlaia to 
amend the two per cent, mineral tax. 
The minister had not done so. lie had 
gone back on hi* promiee. The Premier 
had promised to repeal the two per cent 

1 he never bad «lotie vj.
The Attorney-General remarked that 

was not said'that thé miue owllW* al- 
tempted to decChre. It was Intended that 
the assessor*» should he giveh an oppor
tunity to correct- mistake* made by Im

niiut, at the slightest 4«jufe. That Is w^uy 
your Augers «-an delicately pick up a p.n 
uup mvi-eut, aud hold-a heavy hammer tûe
BVrui thtwe are not the uerVes we are to 
consider here.. . ...There la another set of nerves w-hl< h con
trol and govern und^setuate the heart au.l 
the stomach, the kldm y* and the liver sad 
all of the vital functions. You « auuot «vu^ 
trol these uerves. By no supreme eli<»rt of 
mind can >oil rntke your_ heart stop or 
start—nor cun you even make It vary oy a 
single beat a minute. And so with the 
stomach and the Mvet and the kldnc)s ami 
ltie bowel*—they are uutomatiCr-they do

MyfrccDollarOffcr
Any sick one who has 
not tried my remedy- 
sir. Shoop’s Restorative 
-may have a full Dollar’s 
Worth me. I ask no 
deposit,no reference,no 
security. There is noth-

h.:„r,-- «sritnn. It. Or T,f; inQ tff Ptfif," CltllBr ROW! you are awake or asleep— whetherJ
—lrM^rtbwm«u>w ik.t in»»*
h,»lih d.p.«d.. S» ion* *» tb«w B,r... 
perform tneir proi«vr dktlcs we arc » 
and strong. Wheu they fall, we know It by 
the Inevitable symptoms—stomach, heart, 
liver, kUluey trouble*. Aud l^e»e troubles 
have no oth«*r origin, ever, thuu In Ihe« 
same uerves. For the stomach, the heart,

' «he liver the kidneys, have n«» power of 
li fT6*lr ow«. *4r<-<mtrot: 'fkrr ■>»»11

nerves arl^tbe BIIlTeni. organs
the ne art Interesting part Abfllit the

uSle * nerves Is the hoed of *y»P«‘hy
which exists between all « «-ntre* and

advertenw.. If thl* we* goinr to kill f bnmrbee wl tkl* granLauUuumilc ayusti:»-° .A------- it must indeetLbe which, for Instance, ^ at ruff]

of tho.bravado which ha* formerly cher- i 
aeterised him. wa* pltUble. The mcin-

The,centre, which, for 
the stomach, la knowq to science -, 
"solar plexus." The heart 
the ••cardiac plexus.” The kidney ceiitri 
the "renal plexus.’’ Yet It l* a well kn
(art (liât In prl,. 1 SSahÏ' «‘
t»l«*w Instantly stops 1HK HKAKi, si 
though It* usual operations concern ou\j

fmM (•• romvt at III* H*kt S, '..niach, Wh,l »«•*“£ *<

sornetlines «-ailed the "sympathetic” nerve*.
This explains* why stouia«*h tr«*uble often 

develo,*. into heart tr«‘dbk-wbrIBd^v‘ 
brings <«u nervousness--why dlSeusea uj 
come complicated. It explains, too. why

Census A gyres Just published show the 
population of France last year was 39,119,- 
093, an Increase of only 147,150 In two

PAMKBUKRi.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Van
couver—A J P Leete, C Wrlgleswortb, A W 
Mesher. J W Gilley. Dr E Hall. It Hall, 
Mrs McKay, Mrs Godfrey. A A Sparks, T 
Meyers, l T MsdOWng, A Stewart. Mm 
Mori a ne, G E Church. J A Wood, J Palmer, 
Hev Dr Reid, J Gobell, J Chisholm, B Bin*. 
F G Porter, J L White, Mrs Wilkinson, F 
William*. Mrs Williams, B Biscout, L 
Gregor. J W FUber. J H Brooks, lOlartln, 
Mrs Gilley, A G Bryn, M J Conti n, K R 
Carlson, A D Johnson, F B Lonvllle, J G 
Tati*, G Bines, Mrs King. A McFee, M P 
Gordon, Aulay Morrison, M Oliver, Mm F 
F Burns. Mrs 8 LlvIngaUme, A B Brown 
A Muir, Miss Mitchell, C L Battle, A Und- 
eay, J G Fordham, C Clark, Mm Clark, Jl 
A Bole.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice-from Beat
tie—C H French, F Dykes, G K Bcott, D A 
Tlaley, A H BevT», T Maloney, A B Atnck. 
A Wheeler. F M Bowlea. L C Harris, Mr# 
j F Berber. J F Barber, Mrs W A Toung, 
L J Caswell, Mr* Caswell. Ml*s Woodworth, 
Mrs J P Reuter, Mr* K A Rings!ad, D E 
Telfer, G W Henny, C W Adame, J L*vatt, 
,jh«>s Turnbull, J C Rurnes, F P O’Neill. M 
J Condon, Mr# Condon. I> P Hays, J G 
McFee, Miss Ç Mounts, Mr* O M Mills, 
Mr* J 8 Tait, F 8 Harrison. Mr* Harrison. 
H B Fraser. J A Fraser, E Dunlop, F 
H'ley. A V Johnson. A J Coursen.

the section.
To n«l«l the following as atib-acetion* to

f ___ ____ _ ___ . section 2: - '
( Kit* of hi* government also have during “(l.l For a fVee grant to the city of 

r. J y|e yQpt w,...k imhitsed the same spirit Victoria -T the tWMJty-lt* Kt» (■«« 
and show a read time pettish. ,,r of the reserve lying t«> tk* north

It 1* evident fhat"something is preying ,>f the Ksipiimalt road* such lano to he 
upon the minds of the member* of the j used for piddle park porposee. niron such 
government. 1 terms ami condition* a* the Iûvutfnanl:

On the bill in|rodriced by the Attorney- ! Governor-in-coy iicil may prescril^; 
General for the purpose of lraving min- j “(2.1 By giving to the city of Victoria 
ing <4.m patrie*’ assessments open for all ! th«* first right to purchase or acquire the 
tini<‘ to t».- «Iterad, fhe leader <>f the oppo- | aev«*iit«n and e*t e-half a en a (aaore <>r 
pition put up a determined fight, contend- J less! 6Ï the said reserve tying to the #outS 
ing that, the government seemed to be of the Ks«iuiiguli X Nanaimo railway 
inspin-,1 with a desire to kill the mining ! right of way, upon such terms and eondl- 
indnstry. The hill was admittedly ln- 
tr**lneed for the purpose of enabling the 
governnt^at to get after the Le Roi com- 
panv. TKi Premier, the Attorney-Gen
eral and the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works made frantic effort*
to set themselves in other than an un- j and buildings, upon *u«*h terms and con 
nviable Tight, but at the end oMhe de- t'ditbimrs* the I jcut.-Goveruor-iu-couiu'ii 

Pat,* stood t-onvicted of introducing • j npy prescrilie;
most vicious principle into the legislation j "(4.) The rcuiftintftg portion* of the re
ef the country. „ ^ ,

Prayer* were read by Rev. J. P. Hicks.
Railways Reported.

W. R. Ross, for the railway «rommit- 
tw. reported that the preambles to th«- 
f„l' v i-:g bill* had been proved, via:

\ct (6 amend the Queen Char- 
loti l li mis Railway Company Act,

"An Act to Incorporate the Stave 
Valley Railway Company”; “An j

the mining industry 
very weak.

Mr. Macdonald said that the Attorney- 
General bore out the at*,emeut that this 
bill wo* not introdeoed for preventing 
fraud, hot to overcome errors, which as
sessor* 
tlme7' The"
were open to the assessor*. If the as 
* es sors were not going to do their duty 
the returns might just as well be sent
to Victoria-

The Premier, rising very excited, con
tended that he had understood from the 
memjfer for Revel«t«>ke that the leader 
of the eppeeltion had said, behind hi* 
luick. that the word <,f himself (the Pre
mier! was not to Is- relied upon. He 
mulerspk.l that Mr. ^IncdonaUI j*d

•K«'d to bring in legislation to repeal the j

or later. I will send yoo 
an on your drug
gist which he will accept 
in fall payment for a 
regular, standard size 
Dollar Bottle. And he 
will send the bill to me.

C. I. Shoop, M.D

■■■■anaigmMipanBBusc
teinJl fruiû. «âk riUÉ^Uliiy, «enw, be
enroll hr en. VerncS* 1 row^ve* net to 
doctor the organ*, hut to treat the one 
nerve system which ^operates them all..

For those wb«> treat only the symptom» 
need a different rettiedy for each. Huch 
treaiimnlrf ay* 6niy pa I Hat tie, the result* 
uo not lust. A cur»- Can never come ln_mV* M 
mi* of the stomach,* heart, liver or kld- 
nvik, until the lualde nerve power Is re
stored, When that Is.done, Nature rvumw» 
the symptom*. Theré Is- no need of doc
toring them.

My rtpicily—now known by Druggist# 
everywhere fl* Dr. 8hoop’s Re*torative-^l# 
the result of a quarter century of endeavor 
along this very line. It doc* not dose the 
organ or deaden the pain—but It doe# go 
at once to the nerve—the Inside nerve—the 
power,nerve—and build* It up, and strength
en* It and" make» It well.

There la no mystery—no miracle. 1 cam 
exp.ain my. treatment to you as easily a*
I can tell you why cold frees»-* water and 
woy heat melts tee. Nor tie I claim a dla- 
evvery. For every detail of ray treatment 
Is bused on truths so fundamental that none 

lX_ IhCliL And every Ingredient of
ray medfclne Is ai iW a* the hUla It ITOWI
tne. l simply, applied the truth» au«t < oin- 
UuUu the ingredients Into u remedy that iff 
practically certain.

I hav«‘ made my offer that stranger* to 
my remedy may know. It l* not lutende<l 
for or open to those who have used uiy 
remedy. 'I*hey need no further evidence. 
-Bflt to those who have Ti<*t heard, or hear
ing. may have delayed or d«»ubted, I say 
"simply Write au«l aak " l will fend yow 
TO order »m'your 4r«gir4*t which die wiU 

L-eiit' as gladly as be would accept • dol- 
TàT. Tie wttr inmd you train trtw shelve* sr 
•itandard niaed bottle «< my^jireserlpttou, 
and he will *« n«l the bill to me.

Will you accept this opportunity to ?«%ar» 
at MY KXFKN8E AB8«fU 1 ELY bow t® 
be rid furiLVer «4 #11 f«>rm* »»f Illness whlcb 

"wed by tBW nerve wrakweso
*17 <nh

For a free or-ler 
for a full dollar 
boMte y#»n ronwt 
ad«lre*a Dr.. Shoop, 
Box 18, Rffcine, 
Wle. Mate which

____HP
Book 2 on the Heart. 
Book 3 on the Kldueya. 
Bm»k/4 for Women.
Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Bbeumatlwn.

More than thirty years ago this thought.) track yno want, 
came to me: \ Mlhl cases are often cured by « slngl#

"If life and health depend upon perfect ! yor ettie at forty thoosaud drug
heart action, upon proper ati^macb digestion, , ^ ^ 
np«'D correct kidney filtering, why doea not |

come winy,*' = > - — - - » / . •(..

Dr. Shoop s Restorative
two |«er cent, mineral tax. which he had e 
failed to do.

Mr. Macdonabl said lie had gone even 
farther than that, lie had made a 
defintit* charge that the Wtob*r 
pr«»nii*ed last se**i«>n. on the fi«»«»r of the

nr.J the «me» It would rosult in 
in,,,tor, Iroiwniu* „ry unmuly to I'Ul 
moni-j iu Brjtub Columbia ■><«■“* 
stock. .

The Attorney-General tutwl that tnejri .riliro. u - . "1 I, ,, \ UOrlll V '4 V tK* I*11 .......
Hou*, to bring Mown a hill roproling (ho ‘ Mr MaT-d.mal.l «a» lb-
xi.____. anal that thl# ' " • .. , l.. Jynl ever

( 0\8IGNEE8.

tiona a* may Ik* agrvtil upon between the 
city ami the I ,ienf Mlovernor-iii - con ncil ;

"(3.) By a free grant to the city of Vic
toria of site* for purpoiue# of t«) public 
fu*hool «*r whool*. (b| fire bail, frt three 
public landing place*, including-wharv»*

i'mrâr vXtrBoniinnry logic he 
heard.

*TU“prohablf extraordinary 
A11oitMqMIciurai.” rvturn*-.I
Æw*H. , ,i ,

The Attorney-General wu«* that

to the 
Mr. Mac-

thi*

nerve may Ira di*pnae«l of by public auc
tion. umlcr the term* and condition* a* 
providetl by the 'Lend Act.' '*

Premier McBride took cx«-eption to thl# 
as being out of order. No private mem
ber could |*M*ibly propose such an 
amendment as this, citing a ruling thiit 
a private member could not introduce a 
motion affecting the di#|M»*itiou of crown

Mr. Oliver Jield that the amendment

two per cent, ufwtrfal tax. and UiaLtbia 
hilt had not yet been iutn-luved. If tb#
Premier «lenied that he could do so now.
(Opposition applause.) |

The Preu»U*r. rixiug ju a aum^wliat 
«-ainter di*l»o*ition. said that h£ had 
promised to do this, but bail no|t beeu j 
,hl, t<i>-t the l.iUlath.n ■” •«“‘IT- ' ho„„,.

Mr. MinV'ii-ld —* th'1’ 'b- rrMui-r Midonsld mUI the i«™ition luktn
bud not drilled tUv vbVg, mad- «g*»1"1 , Alturmy-G-liprul wo» lb* must
Him, hut bed off-r.d »h vxi-uko. The .)o ht. ,ia,i ,„r h-srd .1»
I'romU r wn« « um»l,r al making «• .,. ,h„, i„ th, -a»* of lb,

5 I , HoiOimiiku) . of hack tam
Th, govmiroriit bad th, onlinary rre ,iU(. tbiei years le-foro.

«mr», to persil,, if « wrung return wa» eharoholder* of the I'oepnnjr
inader^Tbi» Kill **» Inrro.lmrod to ertw |aknj ,6 pay ,«r » Wi»uk, wad-
to meet a ease whk h we, now m court ^ wi,,n other aharehoWer»
rt«p«-tisg lb, 1., Hoi.. 1 Ii,)d the stork. • .

Mr. MeodonaVd seid thaï fh, -ff i-f fj(IH g Tatlow ,1 piflin«î thé tm 
h'ti* nun «honiil not U charged ^ (tatjng that it had l«»
to suffer be.au», -f a particular ease. b ,h„ unm,„| .tatemeitt of th.
He would not ol.jert «0 much to Ibis lhlt lhe proimr r-turu, had
bill If it applied to the retnrue of all, n ,~Hn m„dr The company admitted
«.inpanics. this, tmi wotiM not relitrn ih, amonnt.

Hon. B. r. Green aa id thnt*>k<*«t , j ^ amcndo.enl: wa. defeetad. 
company need fear thl* amemlmetiL 11» • ^ Mclnne* proiMi*««l to strike
went on to state that it waa well known ^ tj,e r|#UBe which permittetl of the

in order to right the circumstances of 
the <*a#e. In committee ha- hoped modi
fication* would be introduced.

Mil Oliver pointed out that gyme game 
bird» «b*troye«i farmer»* crop», yet these 
were protected. Another section repeal
ed tine prohibition for shooting on en- 
clf'*fmprtyp«riy «m Sunday. He huM 
n.^y with regret that there wo* A 
t.^mey «»f late in the legislature not 
only to cast dim-red it upon clergymen, 
hut to iutruduve..legislation "interfering

p -----1— , -, with the keeping of the Sabbath. .It
simply to force corporatmn* to «>*• n<n a pie#*ant Thing to have to

rMv. on Sunday f«»r frnr
or being under the other

A< t 1 i-specting the Pacific Northern and wag jn order. The bill was introduced 
Oinituraa Railway”; “An Act to Incur- ^ the government to dispose of these 
irorate the Fonling Valley Railway Coth- |aod8> if this amendment wa* not. in 
pany”: “An Act respecting the K<rot- urjt.r would Ira practically nnii«H-«*#Mary 
enay. (?ariboo and Pacific Railway Com- , to bring these bill# into the House at
pany.

Pet steamer Princess Beatrice from Beat- 
ile—Sylvester- Feed Co, B H Johnston, P 
McQdade A 8on. W Btiwna**. B G Prior A 
Co, F R Stewart A Co, Victoria; W K Mor
rison. Ladysmith; Marshall Smith. Ladners; 
» C, Prior A Co. C P R Co, Falrbanka Co, 
Brackman Ker M Co, Vancouver.

Golds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
er* the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more aenous «Ma
caws, among which ate the two 
greatest dcstrovers of human life, 

m pneumonia and consumption.

I Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

be, won it» greet popularity by Be 
prompt cure» of thia moat common 
ailment. It aids eeprotoration, re
lieves the lung, and opens the 
.ecretiona, eflecting a speedy and 
perms nr t.t cure. It counteract» 
uy tendency toward poemnoma.
Pries 35c, Ler<e Sise 5<*-

New Bill.
Parker Williams introdt c«k1 a bill to 

amend the Provincial Elections Act, 
which passed Its first rending.

Tardy Settlement.
Mr. Oliver moved the. following reso

lution:
“That an order of the House be grant

ed for a return of copie# of all corres- 
pandenee between the gttvernment, or n 
any member thereof, and any other per- j 
son or person* in" respect to the claiin* ] 
of Mr. Aulay Morrison, K.C., for com- j 
iransation for services rendered.’’

Mr. Oliver said that he had been in- j 
formed that Mr. Morrison, while acting , 
■X» solicitor for the government had made 
Severn I trips to Ottawa on business in 
connection with the New Westminster :
bridge-. MU .eent to had been dis
puted. The Attorney-General had al- , 
lowed a fiat for a petition right. The 
p«dtTi7m had been presented, yet the mat
ter had not Iraen attended to bat bad 
IriH-n delayed from time to time.

Premier McBride said that he had n* 
objection to famishing the papers. He 
,1T«T not mte the line pnrsn^l by Mr. 
'Oliver: He coitld inform Mr. Oliver, 
and be hoped that Mr. Oliver would in
form tho person who had put this ih his 
Iqtndrt, that tb«- return of tbeee paper# 
would not hr«‘vh»rate the settlement of 
this matter whtèh was before the govern
ment. The Premier an id that he did trot 
believe Mr. Jusfce Morrtimn had any 
knowledge of this «ourse which was he- 

4, ivg pursued with . respect to this. The 
government would go fully Into the mat
ter. - '1 ,

Hon. H. G. Tatlow said in explanation 
rigWPlIC •%- *t»tmwr#»pefc>i#^by

for $3.000. which was regnnfeil by the 
Minister of Finance as an ontrugeon# 
one.

J. A. Macdonald said that he knew 
nothing a Iront the merits of the claim. 
He, however, d-d not believe that it wa* 
A tv unfair claim, ns he could not rhink.. 
the ientfemnn concerne,! would make an 
unjust demand. He was surpr.sed, at 
the stïitertient of*tbe Minister of Finnn«N‘ 
4bat-4he claim waa-an out rage ona one. 
It had been pending for nearly two years 
he believed. This claim should either be 
svttlvd or a fiat should bv^gllowcd. To-re

all, as they could not he amended.
Th,* l‘r«-mi«-r cftHd Oder ruling*, hut 

the Speaker said that there were none 
of those cited which directly covered th** 
point. It was an iinpr>rtnnt matter tr 
settle and he preferred to delay his deeb

*9tr. Mii',tmml,l «•<.liter.,h-,1 that tl. i did 
not violate section -M of the B. .< A. 
Act. This measure had btran intjp6dn<-ed 
by message. That Wing the cn-e the 
subjwt was open to amendment tju«»t- 
iug from May, he held that the bill rom- 
ing properG' before the legislature it waa 
brought into eomtnlttee so that H 'ntl«vit 
he changeai as the Ifodse saw fit. The 
bill propo#e<l t«« «Hspose of the lands in a 
way not specifically mentioned in the 
bill. The amendment was not at vari 
a nee with the (rower* of the bijl. but 
specific,! in part how the lar«ls yhouM 
1m« ilisposeil of. A inatter brought into 
the House and left at large was «mïl- 
petent t«* nm<-«dment. 

zTlie Premier took exception |o the 
amendment on the ground that this was 
an attempt to dictate a policy to the gov-
ernment, which had been decided ns out 
of onler.

The Speaker reserved his «bs'isiou. -until
Monday.

The further consideration of the bill 
was left over.

After Mining Industry.
The House went into committee on

that the mining companies had not paid 
their share to the revenue*.

“How many pakl dividends t asked 
Mr. Macdonald.

Hon. Mr. Green replied that the Shrain 
Star, the Granby and the Payne mines 
had paid dividende.

‘«Within the past three years? aakeo 
Mr, Macdonald.

The Attorney-Gencrai could not see 
why fhe Le Roi Company should be 
defended. That company had practical-

<-f Wing shot. —----- -
necessity of chasing sportsmen off the 
ylac*.

The bill passed its raraond reading, 
Third Readings.

The bill to incorporate the British Can
adian Fire lnsiirunee-'f'oiupany passed 
its Third reading.

The biil to «-une. Ui,* dependent# the 
wages of deeeaaed workmen passed its 
tbinl reading.

t In Committee.
The MU respecting the manufacture 

and sale «-f explosives was Committed, 
with W W. It. Melnnee in the chair.

The hill wai repo/ted complete with
out amendment. )

Ttie House then adjonrneil.

VICTORIA THEATRE
5 N.ghts, Commencing Monday. March 6. 

Matinees, Wedaeeday aud Saturday.

Pollard’s 
Lilliputian Opera Co.

Monday and Friday nlgnta, "jrne Belle 
of New- York.” Tuesday night. The 
GeUtiai.” Wednesday matinee, .«Ao^p.m. 
"l'lnafort." Wednesday night,
Girl.” Saturday matinee, 3 
AnarlcdT MUtionalre.” Satui

A Gaiety 
irfay night,.

rrices, night, ac .W. tnd W.
Prices, matinee, children, i»c; adult#,

^ieata on male at Waltt’# Mualc «tore.

înterfering with cases before the court*. 
It was n vo-rv bad practic** to stn» m 
between litigants. It wA a reprehen
sible practice for the legislature to step 
in and interfere with ,tbe courts. The 
a menai ment h» pr«>|M»sed was to strike 
out the clause that tlte assessor should 
be empowered- to make reassetmicvts 
upon the termiuatbuv of any litigation 
where the assessments were held to be 
invalid.

The Attorney-General held that tne

BRING BACK THE
DAYS OF YOUTH

lot. Gee. Aieeuelon. *•
Laü » ♦•K-l'AILT-7.» te KUO. 

Matinee# lue. All Over.1 JAMlkWON. Mgr.

Grand
» ILLUSTRATED SONG.

Ml88 MABEL DARK 
DERI.Y AND BHKAN 
FREDERIC ROBERTS. 

FRANCIS, DAV18 k CO. (3). 
NHW MOVING PICTURES. ' 

SO JOHNSON ST.
Oe where the crowd# |#

---------. • , Vile AillTIHi *»iri4n« • »•' -
ly said that the nui.iunt wa* slue uve . bad one. but under the
government, but tfcat it wrottld “ot ^ vircumstancc* in the-Le Rot case he. felt 
piMomttrereeèri^-;. UgJMidnrg rt!, ritmtld be »lk»»«L
ëreuce te the cry of blue rulu me tie by 
the opposition.

Mr. Mfletlonuhl ,«M tbit the «ppi'lla- 
tlon oiL blue ruin should not be made 
against the I.ilH-ral party. The party 
which had cried bloc ruin in the House 
was the Conservative party. The Pre
mier cried that unices better term» were 
given trout Ottawa the country would 
be bankrupt. He (Mr. Macdonald) said 
that he had more faith in the country 
than'that.

Stuart Henderson aaid he would op
pose this bill because it was da Si legta- 
latifiti- There w,re Otjver corporation* 
besides mining «ompiiuie# WKclTW# 
nut paying what was «lue. lu knmlwtpa 
there was one company which, if it paid

Th.* amendment was defeated on a
party vote. ___  „

The MU was reported.
The Game Act.

On the adjourned debate on the second 
reading of thr hill to amend the Game 
Protection Act. PafkerAViHiatus mud he 
favored the preservation of the game. 
He wanted something done to prevent 
men from slaughtering «iff game simjSL 
for the sak«* of,killing .« large numb, r 
lie thought boy* might be restrained 
from carrying guns to the danger of per-

” Dr. Yonh* .aid that there were s^c
tlon* Inapplicable to hi* district. In the

____ ____ H . ■ northern part they were on the frontier
its tines to the province f«»r the past ten rut 0fj from civilisation. Miners should 
years, there would be $7r>,0(#0 ii) the ^ given the privilege of sh«M»ting game, 
treesary. Jtt*t • becauac tiy» government aa lt WâS m.ce**ary. The clo<e seasou|
got up against it in a.case in the courts
this biU wag introduced...............

John Oliver rising to take part le the 
debate n*spectiug better term* was call
ed to priler )ij the chairman. Mr. Oliver 
said they had the spectacle in the House 
ot one stt of rules for the govemment
uud a tuxther • for tin* opposition, — ------

“ Parker Williams thought that the mine 
owners of Rowland were well represent»- 
ed by Mr. Maolonahl. The farmers 
were paying at the present time too much 
and the mine owners escaped.

.1 Murphy called attention to the fact 
that men ha.i put $12.000,000 ityo the

fur some birds should «liff.-r in the north

Cheapest, Best Cure for
Catarrh.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet# Will Make You 
J£at Well, Feel Strung and Energetic 
and Gain in Weight.

When a man eats three square meal* 
every ûa> aud eu^ya»-them; wheu he la 
picking up tn. wetghr aad torts strong ami 
energetic; that la wheu life la wortfcf living.

You hear" a#me men aay that these are 
daj> of youth. But If they are there Is no 
excuse for anyone f«rating old. If you give 
your stomach the attention It requires tt 
will «ilgeet the food you eat and the reet 
win follow naturally. And you cun easily 
give yoyr etomnch that attention by us.ng 
Dodd’s Dyspvfls.a Tablets. They are thé 
greatest stomach h«-lp«?rs of the age. Hear 
what Mr. H. Ba.Jey, of 2M Patrick 
Winnipeg, say» of them :

"j; is with pleasure.” *sye Mr. BaUej,
* -

; fi.-m Dodd*» I^rejpepata 
which I have been taking for the last few 
months, during which time L have gained 
lu weight eight pounds.

“Before 1 bepTu to use D td : a :
Table)» a# mette# what, l ate .1 d.d 3L0t 
seem to gain much weight or put on any 
Ov¥h, although, my appetite seemed good, 
but with using the Tablets I think my f«rad 
was properly digeste«l and turned to flesh.”

REDMOND THECTItE
THIRD WEEK.

The Watson Stock Co.
Sli.nda,. Tuesday. Weduesds, and Wed

nesday Matinee, a dramatisation at an In
cident tn the Mte of
.SHERLOCK HOLMES
Thursday, Friday. Setnrday and Saturday 

Matinee, Alexander Dumas’s Masterpiece,

CAMILLE '
Redmond Theatre price*.

i posts 5<t*v
and it. • package. No tonica—no ato
mizers—no “eatraa" ol any kind are 
required. The first coat ia the only 
coat The treatment la so «impie that 
a child can ere it. Simply ignite a. 
«mall quantity, and inhale the smoke. 
The vapor—laden with iu healing pro-

The Seamea’a Institute

^Cbeap Lumber
(he "worklngnieti get the niintey. These 
then opposed hint most emphatically, bat 
t\ v must linte their rights and the 
mtnee must be protected.

The Iinlctiiluiint. of Mr. Macdonald 
Wits defeated on « straight party vile.

Mr. Macd'innld ntorvl on amendment ----------------- - --—. .
in ordfr in strike net tho section tnak- world, still rend to Montreal lor it, for

-........................ their friends. One package prove» ita

CHESTER’S CURE
has been In use for more than « years, 
people who were cured by it in Canada, 
and have moved to distant part» of th.

ing «ho act retroactive. The object of 
the bill was to «trike at a particular 
company. If a statement were Inad
vertently in ado several years ago. why 
should the present shareholders be made

V“'lï:«t|,. If r»' drorti- coot sopplj 
yoiTwrii* to# Cawdian age»U.

THE LEUaiEG. WLtS CO. LTO.. WOIITIIEAL

18 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and-sea-, 
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. to 
10 p. pi. Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Stevenson. Mgr.

Week of March I3
Engagement Extraordinary vf the WorNt-

AIHTON FAMILY
4—IN NUMBER-4

Introducing the most difficult and sensa
tional feats of all ««sting acts c«.mblaea, 

DON’T FAIL TO 8KB THEM.
In conjirncVhiti ulili an All-8iar Vaudcvill*)

BW.
Admission 1C«. and 25ti.

JU^t OPENED
MEAT MARKET

At Cost Price

Columbia Sawmill DAVID
ST.

52 Fort Street-
. Opp. Fell k Co.

CHOICE LINK OF MEATS AND KitEHH 
SAUSAGE DAILY.

YN>ur patronage solicited. M«*at delivered 
to any part of tbe city.

A J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Gas and bn* ester fltUM. Bnpvrtal al- 

tret Ion given to .Sobbing work.
tn Yariit rr. tbl. «ma.

SINGLE COMt RHODE ISLAND REDS
-ASH-

SILVER LACtO WYANDOTTES
Eggs for setting from prise winning 

stock, $2.30 per aettlug. fertility guaran
teed.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Savoy Cigar St^ra. »

5
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man haw applied to the indefensible 
business of slaughtering his neighbors. 
Nevertheless, according to Sir John Lub- 
ixx‘k. we can go to the ant and the bee, 
observe their ways and stand in wonder 

: *»t their marvellous command over forces 
| that defy our powers of regulation. Sir 
J John says been of the genus Osmia 
j arrange their cells in a row^ and tÉat fhe 

.. 45 furthest from the entrance always
low j «■ontain females, while the outer cells 

♦TO ! always contain males. There is s? 
W <*vioua advantage in' this. Wine the 

«mW- tmt a furtniitftt aFiftore^y
fore the females, and it fi, of course. Con
venient that thosts wlrirh htfve ’to come 
out' lir>tShould be in the cells nrorrest the 
door. Ni. Fabre arranged a number of j 
gl)^s tubes of which the Oamias gladly

haudgd lu at the office not later then 
V o'cloe* a. ui.; it received Later than- that 
hour will be changed the following day.

All cotumnulcatlons Intended for pubttc*- 
tlou should be addressed a,Edltor the 
Times," Victoria, It. C.
•vErnxüf ™ïiàï  ̂ïârSwSrl *'*#**M_ Mrfd. the,

lowing places In Victoria:
Emery's Cigar Stand. 23 Government St.
Knight'» Stationery Store, 75 Yates St,
Victoria News Vo., Ltd.. t*i Yates St. **
Victoria Book k Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't.
T. N. Hiuben A Co.. tilt Government St.
A. Edwards. 51 Yates St.
Campbell A Cittlln. Gov't and Trounce alley.
George Marsdcu. -cor. Yates and Gov't.
U. W. Walker, grocer, Kaquiiualt road.
W. Wllliy. Ul Douglas St.
Mr*. Crook, Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 119 Government St.
T. Redding. Cralgflower road. Victoria W.
~ J. cook, cor. Esquimau ltd; * Rtthet t ™

Junction. 1 stances, contrary to the otherwise in-
ir.1h.n-. for J varilblo rule, tl.e inner veil, contained

M- Fibre coneludee tbnt these

Gc6. J. cook, cor.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay .

Orders takelT at Tlèô: Mi 
livery of Daily Times.
The TIMES Is also on sale at the following
Benttle leu. 'a‘ 'ÙioluuL «18 EtrU 

—-Ui (oppualte Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
New WvStmiuatwr—H. Morey k Co. 
Kamloops—8nirth Bros.
Dawson A White Horae—Beûnett Newe-€o. 
Hossland—M. W. Slmpeoo.
Nannliin»—K. Plmbury k Co.
■a  Ik ■■ —m
-—i—- ' '

proceed to construct their cell#. The 
tubes were so arranged that each was 
in t>vo parts, an outer portion wide 
enough for a female coll, and an inner 
narrower portion just large enough for 
a male eel 1. What happened? Some of 
the Ostniaa shut- off the narrow ends, 
and used only the outer and Wider por
tion. Others built also in the narrow 
part of the tube. And under these eirewit-

if rrrt
1er DIAMOND RINGS

-1

A diamond ring commend» Itself 
to everyone, not only on account of 
Its great beauty, but also, bgflMss- 
lt can be worn at all tiros without 
being Injured In any way. We have 
a fine stock, set with one, three, and 
five atones, suitable for engagements 
or other purposes, at prices rangii 

JïSS^MSft each.
rvery alons guaranty

WVSGSutt be plsSSe? iÔ have yoi
look through our stock and compare

C. E. RED FERN,
J \ 43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 
Katnhll.hed 1882. Telephone US.

privilégiai insects not only know the sex 
of The îhsecT wStcJf will emerge from the 
egg fhey are about to lay, but that at 
theâr own will ttcy can actually con
trol it! w V -

DEGRADED AND GROTESQUE..

Yodnghmthand. the leader of the recent 
British Thibetan expedition, ta reported 
by the London Chronicle to bare given

Even the government organ' is aston
ished at the attitude yf the^ mini»tYy"Wjp||
niirpsnvsn ;s<- iiSJWl ortbL pro*****. i tta>

of rame, The nmemlmepts to the Game 
Art were introduced ou the m-ommeii-

Royal (jeoimihicil Serirty in London 
| rwnl7. and bid TOhie interesting tbjng, 
j to *»7 «boot the inhabitant! of that .lia- 

dations of sportsmen interested for their , taut region. Of the Lama, who acted as 
own takes in the preservation of wild reSl‘nt if ter the flight of the Dalai, he
Mrdi and ir.imali. They ashed for the 8aid lhal- **•“•“*, 1-eoen.lent. genii I old

; " ........  . _ . /r; ; - , ... .. BMtlefflifl as he was. he "had "re* Heenactment of certain provisions and for ... . .... „ ny rpTy
v- ' , _ - . ! 1,tlle intellectual power, and but a email

th,. appoietment of office., to see fl.it modicum of „„ri,u>li(J. bulb he w„
»•>,- lew ehi.ll 1» observed. The-attitude „ry di-tinc-tlj inferior to the ordinary
©f the petitioners implied that they were Brahmin in India. He was firmly con-
ÿrilüng to pay the cost of the enforce- v luted the earth via*'triangular. His in
itient of the desired regulations. The tellectual attainments did not amount to 
Minister who introduced and explained : much more than a knowledge by rote of 
the amendments pointed out that in all prodigious quantities of verses from the 
other organised communities the men sacred books. The general run of abbots 
who profited by the game laws submitted ^ of monasteries and leading' lamas had 
sriiTIngly B the taxHtron wTiîch'^sffpTW'rx- ' seu les* » rwoui intend Thenir One m"on" 
otl game wardens. He argued that it *tery at Lhasa contain»! no less than 
was eininentiy proper and just to the 10.000 monks, and another had 7.000. 
general taxpayer that the sportsmen of i They were a nasty, sensual looking lot. 
Stilish Columbia should be compelled to ' was altogether à mistake, said the 
<io ihe fiamc. He ditl ROt eaploin why ^turer, to kupim>sc that in Thibet couW 
it is that the general taxpayer of this *H‘ found a pure and lofty form oTTiud- 
-previuee is to be compelled to eheukinr-T dhism.| Buddhism and C-hinee*» ririlixa
liiirdt ns that are already eufiUrfently 
heavy in-order that the speejaf few mag 
go forth in the glorioii^autumn morn
ings iu tlic certaintjvof more enjoyable 
sport. Mr. Fulton knew what oqght to 
he done; he understood what justice to 
aril demanded, but*he did not condescend 
to expia inr why the government Stfftrked 
Its duty, in this, a* w every act to 
which the McBride administration has 
set it* hand, the demands of the minor- 
itj who keep it in power dominated it1» 
policy. A few months ago the member 
for Nanaimo told a 
would see that TBs’

tion certainly had raised the rough tribes 
who. six or seven centuries ago. inhabit
ed Thibet, into something higher than 
they were before. But intellectual and 

Mf? bad been stifled by the 
rigorous monastic rule. The result was 
a people of inflexible rigidity, wholly uu- 
able to adapt themselves to altering con
ditions, and without any intgilectual 
force or spiritual impetus. While he 
would not deny that Buddhism had done 
much to-lame and civllix# a harh*r+m* 
race of demon-worshippers, he warned 

deputation that h« "those wbo wo,lkl Iook to Lhasa for any 
necessary amend- ] rf ttfhw intdtfrtBil DF Spiritual

3 tl

3 «

3 «
y
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3 Lbs. California White Figs 
California Black Figs 
Dates - 
Large Prunes - 
Small Prunes

Hardress Clarke
86 DOUGLAS STRBET.

metfts to the Game Acf were introduced guidance to seek nearer home. The 
end that he would also take'care that Thibetans are, with much of that W- 
no IkwuiH» would he imposed upon thosq passive contentment inculcated, still to 
who' desired to carry firearms. Mr. all intents *ii pjfpOlia ^wÉtn-woti&fp- 
Hawthornthwaite is the dictator ami Their religion is grotesque, and
educator. He keeps the conscience of 18081 degraded, not the purest, -form
the government and formulates its policy B'aldhiam iu existence.
on ali matters pertaining to taxation. 
The game bill is one of the text books 
from which the patient public must 
learn the lesson that no good thing ©an 
come out of the obsolete party system of 
government. The pribv-ut intolerable 
lmrdeti# of taxation are Ibe outcome of 
government by party. The heavier the 
load the more apparent it must become 
lo the pvoplè that their only salvation 

—lie* in Racialism. Hem Richard Mr*

THE WONDERFUL JAPANESE.

The indications, according to latest dis 
patches, are that the victory of the Jap
anese is the greatest ami most sanguin
ary battle of modem times, if not of his
tory, will be as complete as the most ar
dent friend of the newest and uioet 
potent pdwsa-eeeld desire Keempetkin 

TfrMe Would accede to any demand, ’chose his own groimd. He foiGH'd It 
Lov ev. r uur«i«,nabie and pnapi. li.ely ‘ .n,l ,M|ui|>p,-,l it with ,.Tery appUltn-e 
di a-trm,,. rather than .»„g,.„iM ,h. ( that v,eaa. „uld . fl>r

defensive pun»ose»j. He had plenty of 
time to strengthen his lines, reinforce his 

IIUMAX LIMITATIONS. | Rrmlu* 8“d perfect his plans. His situ- 
j ation was more favorable to command 
| success than he can ever hope to enjoy 

j again during the present campaign. He 
I n*ade a gallant stand. He inflicted ter- 
| riWe losses upon his determiiw^l. r«v 

j sourceful, courageous and enthusiastic 
j foe*, but he was dislodged from his 
j atrong places and is to-day in full flight 

before his triumphant enemies, with a 
strong probability tbnt he may be shofh

minority which keeps him^in power, i . 
That is the explanation of the game ^11. 1

A short ti^sc ;igo a foreign scientist 
tnot of renown) announced that he had 
discovered a means whereby the sex of 
a' human being in embryo could be in
fluenced ns desiml. The announcement 
was received ^with incredulous laughter 
by the world, and i"be author was re
ferred by the doubting Thomases to the 

- Cimr—of Russia, who had" l»eg*t several 
daughters and desired a male heir to his 
throne. Siiue-the date of the sensational 
message of the man who aimed *C 
notoriety the theory has n<S rweired a 
great deal of consideration. Science dis
missed it as completely'speculative. But 
a great authority in- the pfrson of Sir 
John Lubbock takes fhe centre oI the 

stage and declares that some of the 
alleged lower forme of life possess pow
ers that have been denied to proud man

and achieremcm. The ineignificant ap- 
jM-aring nut" marshals his armies and 
ftghts his c.m-ums on the most approved , 
strategic line#. He has evolved a sys
tem of domestic economy that stamps 
him a* « thinker of extraordinary capa
city considering the limitations of his 
environment. But he is not an inventor, 
tie cannot manipulate metals and ele
ments in fhe production of rapiddMag 
guns and such transportation facilities as

of the one remnant that remains <#f bis 
reputation .as A teffifary strategist—his 
capacity for extricating his forces from 
what appear to be hopeless positions af
ter decisive defeats.

The Japanese commâhder* bar/» dtmon- 
strated that they’are as skillful in Mili
tary» tactics as their soldiers aie peer
less in courage, endurance and the lofty 
patriotism whi.-li counts life* ns ,.f i,.> 
value when It can lx* laid down 
Jpr th'.* advancement of the

in which the campaign in Manchuria lia» 
been passeented has exeked i 
der and admiration of the world. The 
professor* of military science were quite
sure about the result when the trained 
forces erf the C*ar, the armies of tried 
and demonstrated courage, directed by 
the ablest tacticians and ' strategists jn 
Europe, en<i?untered the latest aspirants 
for honor in the great international cir
cle. The first minor victories of the Jap-

aneec did not convince them that the flhal 
result would. confound their theories and 
falsify their predictions. The skill and 
courage, the resourcefulness and daring, 
which swept t he Russian navy (com the 
sea in a merrellouely short titp®. were 
not true indication» of capacity and abil
ity to meet on the field of battle legions 
of the foremost fighting men of Europe. 
The foremost lighting uu*u of Europe 
have been met, and conquered whenever 
ainl wherever they were - They have
lieen finally overcome under conditions 
which should have been ra!t—iu their 
Inrot, because they occupied ground of 
their own choosing, strengthened and 
preps ml for the event about which all 
the world 4» reading in w onder to-day. 
The Russia us are beatrti and art* pos
sibly encompassed beyond extrication. 
Ivouropatkln may be compelltri to sur
render with the greater part of his com- I 
manrh tVrhap» tt would i)P WTtt If rtic _ 
armies of Russia have been completely * 
overcome, tiers use the sacrifice of life dur* 
log the cur».* of the battle >it Muk.lc. \ 
the . most prolonged and the most sae- I 
giiinary <«inflict of history, must hive I 
been appalling. The Russians are afin 1 
fighting with desperate courage to avoid 
the humiliation of surrender in addition 
to thq calamity of defeat. Whether 
Kouropgtkin will succetnl in llis pur
pose remains to be demonstrated. What
ever the result. It Is- To bo ho^d the 
powers will how intervene regardless of 
the expressed deririsTof either pirty to 
the struggle and declare that it is enough 
—that the sacrifice of human life and 
the perhaps still more deplorable car
nival of human suffering shall end.

Poor Kouropatkin! He should l>e an 
object of sympathy, not the subject of 
a jest in the day of adversity and wo©. 
-But it i* a fact that he is .not making 
much headway in the direction of Tokio. 
He may get there, however. If be does 
not watch out Oyama's net has been 
cast with a strong and skilful hand.

JAPAN SAVES SOLDIERS.
Chicago Chronicle.

The fact tbs out of £4.000 akk la Japan
ese field hospitals from May to December 
last only 40 died should be of mere Inter
est to the. civilised nations of the earth 
than any other development of the war In 
the East. A nation which can eliminate 
loss by disease In such campaigns as that 
la Manchuria need not necessarily have

more soldiers (ban Its adversary to begin

COMPENSATION.
L i h' . - - Boston Transcript, - 
Better to mourn our dead 

Than never to know how sweet 
The lisping words of a child w 

Or the pstter of ’mtle feet;
Better to mourn, Cady;'' "'

Than never to know the cars 
Of the tender, trusting souls 
. That God. HI to self sent there.

Better to mourn «or dead— ■
I say It through scalding tears—

- Than not to know the charm
They trailed1 through our faltering years; 

For a heart from which Jove has fled 
Is nearer the great unknown.

And perhaps Is bound by a .golden thread 
To the Master's pitying throne.

Better to mourn our dead—
O you who bear my voice, 

j »«T Tmr smtTe tflrongh ygor TlTThmbg^

And though sad Is your heart, rejoice!
For we who weep for oar own know well.

But, ah! *t what bitter east.
How dreary must be the hearts of men 

Who hare never loved and lost.

ONE OX MAMMA.
Cleveland Leader.

"Dottie," said mamma, reprovingly, “I'm 
•fraU your little friend has much nicer 
manners than you hâve."

acknowledged Dottle. *^t you 
see She's had better Urlngln" up "as I've 
had."

— STREET RAILWAY PROFITÉ.
Toronto Is a large city and gets orftr $500 

• day from Its street railway.
Ottawa is a «mall-city and It wofild like 

fcv have » atnritar percentage of profit, bur 
its early ruler* were not, eo wise as were 
those of Toronto. The profits of the Otta 
wn railway «p>r* $$*4.500 in 1908. a à» about 
SW.nm lu 1004. The capital of the co 
psny (Including probably a little water) 
ons million dolls ns. If Ottawa could boy 
the system fk»r that amount, and borrow 
th# ttohey at 4 per cent., the annual net 
pmflk jto the city would be $60,000. But 
Ottawa does not want to buy the railway 
Just now, for the simple reason that Otta
wa distrusts its civic ruler*

----- O—...... ....... ? .
PERILS OF EFFETE EAST.

Toronto Star.
A Hamilton man went home the other day 

In the absence of Ms family, lit the kitchen 
fire, and tfie range blew up. “Fortunately 
he was not In the room at the time," says 
the dispatch, bat when his family views the 
wreck and makes appropriate* remarks, t 
will wish he bad perished hi the disaster.

David Spencer
« « .LIMITED..,

MILLINERY
OPENING

1906

Also First Showing of

* Costumes, Jackets, Dress 
Goods, Silksand Shirt Waists

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO)

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —-

LAWN MOWERS

32 and 3* Yates Street, Victoria, & C.
P. 0. DRAWEE 613. TELEPHONE 59.

YOU WISH TO BE UP-TO-DATE? 
ENQUIRE OF

WE CAN HELP YOU

Book Ordering Department
For advice on the latest works on

BtyBOTRiOiTVY. * BN ©INI 
MARINE. FISH CUl
FARMING. MINING.
In fact any «object our experience and Complété Reference Library it at 

ypur 4*ffHHal.

T. N. HIBBEN & COMPANY,
BOOKSELLERS. ESTABLISHED, 1864.

f|l* at 25c, Dozen 
EM* ■* VOc. Dozen

BY tei.NO

Water Class
To preserve your eggs yes can save 
the dlflferene*.
1 ». Tins 2 ». Tins .. 40c.

Terry 8 Narett
Dreggiats.

». E Cw. Rrt ud Dwtlm Sti.

HE “PIIXITAOK."

TBK KINDER 
Toronto Star.

"The queerest experience I ever had,
“•Li young business mi» ye»lenlay,r*iwas otter 
with a fellow from New Ontario last fall. ** 
Thia «hap bad been our guide for three or 
four years'in hunting trips up north, and 
was a remarkably competent man. He 
could ec*nt a deer anywhere within five 
miles, and the members of our party obey
ed him os if he were our step-father. When 
wre went up tn IflOS he was tatting all the 
time about the Toronto Fair. He hid never 
seen it, bot a relation of hla had been 

liottt it.

To the Editor:—An unsigned article 
on the pag,* of the "morning journal” 
necessitate* my asking you the favor of 
insertion <;f a few Supplementary lines.

I suppose my letter of yesterday 
mov«»l the committee'* apologist to say 
they were "not precepitat#.^ and "only 
slier adequate enquiry" sent in their 
abolition of pilotage report, and also to, 
quote "expert opinion."

Expert opinion on what? On the suf
ficiency of the outer wharf for dockage 
IWlH/ses. more e#|»eeiaHy a* to depth of 
water, and referring to large stromers 
such as the Empresses.

We ail know now there is plenty of 
room and depth at the outer harbor. We 
were not so sure of that a few years 

| **»• The apologist, however, seems to 
, know «*veu less about "pilotage" than 

the committee, eapecially if be thinks.
! os seems to be the case, that the depth 
of water at the outer wharf has any- 

i bearing on the matter. We all know we 
have a good harbor. The experts con
firm thial' but in their quoted statements 
there is not 4ue word about “pilotage”; 
and landsman only, as 1 am, I know, the 
necessity for a pilot's services arises 
long before you reach the outer or any

wharf. ~ ™------------ --------
However, enough said, I think it will 

be admitted that the apologist only con
firms my, perhaps too ditfldentlji ex
pressed. remarks, that the» report made 
to the board of trade is only one sided, 
and much benefit will ensue if a pause 
be made before such a report is forward
ed to the authorities.

Referring briefly to the apologist’s last 
paragraph; I am sure no one can in any 
way infer from my remarks that I at-

TRY

Mainland
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GICARS

For Sale Itwywoerw. 
Every Cigar Braijoe*.

Dra’t uytkrac ~je* m goo*. - 
Atom mqttte "bottra."
1%, «si. les» and Brkleà Lie, CM

nm from «3 00 t» «16.00 per --------
■0». time uj otbor Tern Cw <B#ra mo 
tke nuke.

New are vw “as"?

FAILING HAIR
I* ciarod by « ptniilt. that first attacks

down, and had told him all aliout R. To tributed any motive to any one^ or Im 
see the fair for himself was the dream of j Plied aûy but an honorable and public- 
hls Ufe. Well, 1 Invited him- to com# down ! *plrit moving the committee, 
last year, and he came. On the way down • May I in conclusion ask the apologist, 
be found a silver wàtch un the floor of the j referring to the panorama of Victoria’s
car, and although he walked through the 
train seeking an owner, nobody claimed it, 
So he put it In his pocket. 1 met him at 
the Union station, and as we walked up 
Yonge street he found a quarter on the 
sidewalk. Next day I took him to lunch, 
and as we were going Into a restaurant on 
Kitt* street he stopped and asked: 'Whet's 
that?' i\ was *doHarhHI; and he plcksfl 
It up. That night we went to the exhibition 
grounds, and, being late, could not get a 
seat on the grand stand, so we stood In 
th* paddock and leaned against the fence. 
We Weren't standing, there three minutes 
uatll this fellow from New Ontario says: 
•Say, whaj's that tbereT and I looked and 
saw something over the’ picket fence. He 
Jump*»! over and got It, and it was a roll 
of bills. There was twenty-seven dollars 
In *he roll. —

hat did I say? I had nothing to say. 
He did the saying, lie said he thought 
Toronto people were hat-eyed. He said 
that the etreetis of the city were simply 
greasy with money, and he'd ask nothing 
better than to walk around and pick
money. Next day 1 coaxed, him to cv__
here and five and go ha l vers with-me on 
all he found, but be said be couldn't afford 
to take tn a partner. I reminded him that 
It was me that invited him to come to town, 
but he.was hard as nails and wouldn't let 
me In at all. t

"What'a he doing about it? Weil, th< 
lait I heard of him he was having an sue 
tloo sale of his household goods and was 
going to move to Toronto. It looks to me 
as if he's got a dead sure thing.'

TROI’BLeAMONG spiritualists.
Chicago Record-Herald.

A Jersey City girl la lu serions trouble 
because she accused another girl of being 

thief, a spiritualistic medium having 
furnished the “clew" by going Into a trance.

--- -
mediums for "spirit pictures" bow claims 
he doesn't believe in spiritualism. A Chi
cago lady has begun suit to recover $6,000 
from her former tutor In spiritualism, be
cause she Is unable to summon her depart
ed friends to her- side. -This must be the 
spook siljy season.

MASCULINE INCONSISTENCY.
r"rT——h«thr1fwn. - ■ 
Some men who taite the fidgets at the 

prospect of an hour In a church pew can 
fit #1| night on a nali keg at a card gams.

port of entry, this questions
“Where is the mariner's point of view 

on the Pacific Coast.
E. M. JOHNSON.

Victoria, B. C., March Hth, 105.

B&1BF TELEGRAMS,

A mMwtfs fram Kieff to the London 
Daily Mail says: “An army of 300 
peasants from Orlovka district is fum
ing and looting estates. It is also ra- 
ported that the peasants have burned 
the Deruginsky refinery, belonging to 
the crown. A strong military force has 
been sent to suppress* the uprising.”

Percy Slater, a native of England, 
who in his youth came out from Eng
land as an apprentice of the Hudson’s 
Bay Co., and was for many years at 
their post at Weymontçehene, on the 
headwaters of the St. Maurice river, ha* 
l»een found dbad in his bam at Grand 
Anne, north of Three River*. 6 Que., 
with wound» on his head which suggest 
foul play.

The New Brunswick legislature was 
opened on Thursday. The speech from 
the throne etaffd the local government 
le considering the advisability of direct
ing the attention of the federal govern
ment to the necessity of mating some 
provision to prevent representation of 
the provinee in the federal partlameet 
from being still further reduced, as 
further census may show a proportionate

- - «CL
lubricant for the hair. These glands àrà 
soon destroyed and the Inflammation rapid
ly extends to the Inner membrane lining of 
the hair follicle. Here small quantities of 
ptM are secreted, the hair bulb is destroyedlro“5«irf3&t,“w ,romthe coll“‘*I«

This disease Is. the cause of a majority 
of all cases of premature baldness. 1’eople 
who suffer from catarrhal condition of any 
of the mucous surfaces of the body are 
especially liable to it. One of the first mani
festations of the disease Is usually an exu- 
datlon upon the scalp resembling oily 
dandruff. This continues for several weeks, 
with increased irritation and Itching of the 
scalp. When the hair begins to fall out It 
Is evidence that the parasite has left the 
bebaceou* glands and la at work lu the 
follicle, destroying the delicate tissure 
which support and hold the hair In place. 
As the tissues become inflamed the hair 
shrivels up, the follicle breaks down and 
the hair easily slips from lta socket.

Catarrhal inflammation of the hair fol
licle Is, curable In all Its stages, provided
BaTb s
canse It destroys the cause that produces 

It. It pene
trates 'Mhs 
•calp to the 

. entire depth of
vS the hair fol-

w ltd* and de
stroy* t h e 
parasitic origin 
of the disease. 
It feeds the 
weakened hair

before after. 51i',rie fg"'1 “
building waste tissue. It stimulates the 
minute Mood vessels of the hair papilla, 
which have become Inactive, and tin* ia- 
snJ,e« * fuU SUPPly of pure, rich hlovd.

I* the very life of the hair. JANE61 
HAIR RESTORER la absolutely pure, not 
an injurious ingredient in the compound. 
It contains no grease or dye matter, and 
Is perfectly harmless.

HALL A CO., Special Agents.

reduction In popolation as compared with 
western provinces.

The Local Government board have sanc
tioned the appointment of Misa M. Pole mu 
sanitary Inspector for the City of London.

Spring Millinery Opening I
Tuesday, March 14th, 1905.

to be present at our annt 
ery Opening. We have many new novel
ties in Parisian and New York styles open for 
your inspection.

- Yours very respectfully,
MRS. n. A. VIGOR,

* - ~ 88 Yites Street,

A
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THIS DRII6 STORE 
OPEN DAY AND NI6HT

For the convenience of our customers', 
our Prescription Department i** acces
sible at any hour of the night. No need t 
to ring. Walk right in.

Tenders Wanted
Actlng*Under Instruction» from the 

fcxeçutora of the Estate, we hereby 
call for tender» for the purchase of 

"lota 17, 18 and 10, with a six room
ed

RESIDENCE
Situate at the southwest corner of
Blanchard and Pembroke streets.
Tender» will be received up to the 
15th Inat. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For fur
ther particulars apply to 
i------r-TT—TW ,

Grants Conyers
NO. 2 VIEW ST.

IP CEDEE
FROM

REACHED PORT AFTER '
, VOYAGE OF 138 DAYS

Cargo tor VlctorU and Vancouver - Tor
pedo BoatWlU Be Called the 

Royal City.

AN OLD GAMS.

Former Attorney of "Frisco Charged 
With Freed—Yule Gold Mining 

Company.

w uuia ugui su. .

Gyrus H. Bowes, ; CITY DEWS ID BRIEF )
W tommret St., Nw TiM 6t,

“T
THE CHOICEST 

Ofl THE MARKET
it nn the 

SITES we Are oflVring NEAR FORT 
STREET on:

9T. CHARLES STREET, * 
SI'. liHORiiK STREET, • v 
REGENTS PLACE.

Large, lota, moderate prices.
Price and terms on appllcatlee.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
rnoNE lore. ao broad bt.

disappoint yon if you come 
to us for wines and liquors 

.and expect to get the best 
quality. We have every
thing that is good and 
at moderate price*. We 
make no Statement that 
we cannot substantiate, 
offer no values that we 
cannot show, quote no 
prices that we are unable 
to make good

Pithep & Leiser,
Wholesale

and

FOR SALE
3 very desirable tote In Cloverdale 
estate, containing three acre». In
quire for terme. r

TO ^ET
vl% story bouse, containing 7 rooms, 
with large garden; good cellar, with' 
brick floor and shelved. . $10 per 
month.

Ofllce for rent, well located on 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Ollce,

•Phone 1010. 73Government St.

Don’t Forget
To call and examine oar selection of

Fine Worsteds, 
Suiting's.

They are the moat tip to-date pat
terns and of excellent quality. Come 
In and .select y«»or suit at

PEDEN’S
36 Fort Bt. Merchant Teller.

•Take in a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD*’ before the wet weiather nets in. 
To be had at Lemon, Utmnaeon A Oo.’a 

• mtlti. Tetgpbona Tf. PrmmR defivery. •

|_ „ rr=Kinn»ird. the cash has Te-
t-civtt’ a large shipment of Scotch tweed 

' aud English worsted suiting» which aru 
1 good values and moderate in price. Drop 

in at 112 Johueon street and sew them. •

Prescriptions Dispensed
j AT B. c. DECO STORK.

Bring your prescriptions to os. Dlapeueed 
promptly; accuracy guaranteed. Prim 
moderate.

J. TEAGUE.
27 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 356.

CUT RATES
j to Seattle. Fast steamer. Whatcom. 

Dally except Sunday, 8 f>. m.

RUPTURE
HEARD’S MECHANICAL, APPLIANCES 

for all forms of Rupture In men, women 
and children: absolutely guaranteed. Come 
and try It free. Ofllce. Moody Block, 76 
Yates street. Victoria. B. C. Ofllce hours, 
10 to 12 a. in. and 3 to 6 p. m.; Saturday 
nlglit only, 7 to U p. m., and by appoint-

Addrcss all correspondence to W. A.
| Turner, In charge-of Victoria ofllce.

Tin- Rritkdi ship Cedarliauk, 2,(U1) ton»,
Capt. Bachelier, with general cargo con
signed to Victoria and Vancouver, ar
rived in the Itoyol Ronds Inst night.
Tne ve»»el is out 138 days from Liver
pool. Capt. Bichellor was under the im
pression that the trip was nn exception
ally long one and he can hardly believe 
that the average passage is - about 145 
day*. Wtlh anything like good wmtfe-r 
on the voyage he belW¥«f"tant the ship 
should have beep here at least a fort
night ago. From the equator lo the 
Horn the ship, he say». leowtly- 
alHiut 32 dafs, while on this trip he was 
4G-dey«* Around, the Horn, there were 
n ffi#_ gales.' Then on th? pa swig» north 
tight heiiil winds were the order. When 
Hearing the Straits ten or twelve day*
<4 calm -weather were experienced, with 
fogs in the morning» and fine weather 
later in the day. Off the River La 
Vlatte some severe storms were cucoun- 

j tered and the ship lost some of her can
vas, but otherwinc escaped.

The vessel will be towed into the outer
"wharf By fhe tug TSrnê BPBRfBn— ------------— -........
where about half of her cargo, for which j through the United States mails.
R. 1*. Rithti Ic Co. are general egg; 
signées, will he discharged.

The Odarbank has already been char
tered outward. As soon as she lapd# her 
cargo ahe will load lumber at Chemahiu# 
for Ântofogâsta.

“Attorney” George Wv Howe."Who 
will hi vigBetnherêd ns tin* eXTpresiilent 
of the mythical Continental Mining 
Company ami Divorce Bureau conduct
ed at 850 Market street, tbls-city, in the 
fait tir 1*99. hr a-gnin in Tfif t.riî*, lays 
the San Francisco Exiuuin-r,

... llig.thiirgn-
ot using the mails for the furtherance of
fraud. His arrest" is the result of an in 
dictment found against him by the Fed
eral grand jury. The indictment was 
one of eight tiled in the iTalted Htates 
Circuit court yesterday morning, all of 
which have been placed on Hie secret 
file., It1 is known that most of the in
dice* mecjts are in connection with immrUiI

Howe’» latest ex périment "has been in 
connectiiilii with what is called the Yale 
Gold Mining Company, tof .which he is 
president,^ hoard,of director* and general 
manager, also treasurer. The Yale com
pany was Incorporated under the law» of 
.South Dakota May 29th, 1900. it in 
capitalised for $2.000.000. divided into 
1,001X000 shares of $2 each. It i* esti
mated that Howe sold something like. 
$3.000 worth of stock.

In showy pamphlet* and ether adver
tisement’s plnceil in the leading news
papers and mngfnrine» of the East, the 
owning* of the company arc—sef forth: 
The proiHTty consists of three raine» of 
“untold richtiess,” located in the Gold. 
Range district, British "Columbia. ,\p- 
cording to the porta! .authorities, Howe 
has had no legal claim to these proper- 
tie* for two year* past. They elm.state 
that the group ha* never been opened up 
despite the glowing account» of the 
"development work” given in the com
pany’s advertlsemtrnts.

Tile indictment charges Howe with d$h 
fr.Kli^ y. G V.» Nsttoa, of tt.11. 
Wàlîà : YYasli.. by mi-an» of a Fetter sent

The

—Fast steamers for Skagway:— 
Steamer Dolphin. March 12th; steamer 
Jefferson. March 18th. The Alaska ; 
Steamship Company. 100 Government 
ateanfe— *

levari! Y ZfWiee Head)ThatnfectantSoap 
Povvderis better than other soap powder "a, 
se it abonnie os # disinfectant.

-----o-----
—The Poultry and Pd Stock Associa

tion will meet at 134 <1 ivt-rumeot street 
on Tuesday evening “next:-

~ inUhn-ii r ......
—Mrs. W. L. Reese- will hold

letter, telling in glowing term* of what is 
expert** vif rhe-rhrhnwitnd nrft, !» Ih the 
possession of the authorities.

Tli- Van Nattan and all other com
munication* stilt out by Howe are type
written and on pffpcr bearrnz fhe hn*|- 
nes.i address of the Stock Guarantee A 

THE* DAKOTA. Surety Company. This company, if is
T, . « • i, , . . , *tafv<l on the letter head*, stands nn
It is officially announced by the gen- trustee, registrar and security for the 

V™1 !«■•«*" d.par.,,,rot fur tl„. On.t Yale ™m,«n.r. It ,wn„ tl„t Howe U 
NurtTiem Ktulro.d Vnmi,.n,, that the likewl«. predden, „f thi. com pan,, fhe 
Dakota will sail from New York f-.r entire enterprise larle, office, it i 132 
Hongkong on or about ATfil 3rd, ney. a , Market «treet. At thi, number, deaplte
8t^ aul d,.patch. ......................1 : the fact that Ire wa. ,le*,md Mar fflrd,

The trip will.be around tie African Itmn. Howe diaplar. a «ignboanl 
continent Inrtead of by wav of Cepe nottneing hlm»clf an "nttarney-af-law "
Horn, twain*, it i, ttgurni by the officer» j________________ ___
"f the line that fhe ahlp can reach Hong- | i:it iticviv.- ne.... „__l<œ<. CTiïna. at the aamc time the Min- f ,;T
nesot. i. at Seattle on hell next trip. 1 Entertainment in Aid of Soldier»

SUPREME AND GRAND ' 
LODGES DISAGREE

A. 0. U. W. Differences DUcnised st 
Bl Annual Session—The Ces’.rol 

of Reservo Fund-

At the thirteenth bi-unninl mii.tin. ef

The Dttkotft will be delivered to her 
owners Mar.h 20th, and will go. through 
pracÜcatly the sauu- programme as was 
need with tier slater ship prior to her 
Pacific trip.

The ship will Like on about 16.000 
t«^n< of Coni and mefehundtlS fr»-iirht »t 
Philadelphia, Newport New» and New

3rd aa is practicable.

yallor#’. Home Was Financial 
8nccc*g.

the A. O. U. W. Grand Imdge, held at 
Vancouver on Wtslneadoy and Thursday, 
burine*» of exceptional importance Was 
dealt with. The disagreement between 
the local jurisdiction and the Supreme 
Lodge -wa* the subject df proldfeiged de
bate, Rev. J. G. Tait being present to 
explain the position of the latter body. 
His address, which lasted in the neigh
borhood of three hour», gave a lucid ex
planation of the poeitionof the Supreme 
Lodge. x-AlthotfgtrTHijee present express
ed themselves .satisfied, they still insist 
that the British Columbia branch be 
given full control of the reserve fund. .At 
present the right of investing and distri
buting this -is claimed by the Supreme 

executive. The Grand Lodge 
will continue to combat such a pro|H>grtt. 
Rev. Mr. Tait was so , informed, and 
promised to use his iufinenc* to secure 
the deeiretl eooeeeaien-for British/Col- 
umbia. The local "tfiv^rs^ e-nd-repreeen- 
tative* who attoinled the eonventiim re- 
turueil last evening,, They included J. 
K. Church, A. Stewart, (TT. Wriglee- 
worth^ J. T. McIImoyl and Wm. S< ow- 
CTett""

Tlèi» morning a Times representative 
calleil u|Kin Mr. McIImoyl. the grand re
corder. wnd obtained an interview in re
gard to the present position of the Brit- 
i>n Columbia and Supremo Lodge*. He

plater*t thar Rev: Mr. Tllt'l IBlllltii'" 
was to elucidate any matters that flight 
have been misunderstood in tbiftjurisdic- 
;iyn. TBcre luid het-n so much misrepre
sentation in respe<‘t to the new assess
ment plan adopted 'by the Supreme 
Lodge two years ago, that it has been 
decidtri to-send a special repreaentative 
to contradict Incorrect statements, and 
give the local\jrand Lodge a thorough 
grasp of the-sitnntion. Rev. Mr. Tulr. 
according to Mr. McIImoyl. gave a sat
isfactory; explanation. Rut he di*l not 
persuade the Grand Lodge that it wa* 
to their interest to withdraw all claim 
to the tnam»geinent of the res> rve fund.

(Vntinuing. Mr. McIImoyl pointed out 
that this Reserve, which had been creote<l 
under the new adjustment, was claimed 
by the supreme lH>dy for investment. 
Their *UKKe»tj<>n was that th'

r. NO 
CREDIT

SPOT
CASH

ï OIT
Sale of

Ladies’ Underwear
To-Night we will cI-mc out * «pe
dal lot of Lad in’ Fine All Wool 
Underwear, In light and medium 
weights; In colors, natural, white, 
red and black. Regular rallies up to 

„ $f 50 ea„ your choice to-night 78c

FRESH ARRIVALS TO-DAY
NEW DRESS GOODS 
NEW WASH GOODS 
NEW HATS 
NEW SKIRTS 
NEW CORSETS

NEW NECKWEAR 
NEW HOSIERY 
NEW GLOVES 
NEW BLOUSES 
NEW LINENS

Every Article Reduced In Price.

The Hütehesoa Co., Ltd., Victoria, B. C„
ai.

Trout and Salmon Flies
Just Arrived From Scotland

WE IIAVKSVJUtYTiriNC IS K4BU1XO TACKLE. H<>1> HKI'AIKS A SPECIALTY.

At FOX’S, - 78 Government Street.

The *plcndid concert given on the 2kh. 
of February at the Victoria theatre in 
aht of rbe NoTdim and Sailor* Home 

.«U..PHU. Awntuon >vw*..ou , w"* an üml«olified succès*. Thecom-
T«k. and will a. .o<m after A.wU "* "r”"i“"on

ihtal meeting :'t her reeidence, .til 8uiw- 
rior street, corner of Birdcage Walk, to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock.

------A4! members of Triumph Lodge, No.
lfi. I. O. G. T.. are particularly request
ed to attend on Monday night, 13th inst., 
as important business is to be dedided" 
and five initiation* ere expeeted.e- .

-----O T"
—The regular monthly meeting of the 

A h t i-Titbrr Vtltdels Associât ton wit! be 
held at the city hall at 4 o’clock on Mon
day. afternoon. Every on o interested in 
the movement is conlially invited to" be

T’o ' «ion Siddnll will address the 
Teg-’ • educational meeting of the 
80c party in the Crystal theatre to- 
monotv evening, taking for hia subject 
‘‘The Relation of the Christian Religion 
to Socialism.” Admission .is free. The 
meeting wMl begin at 8.15 o'clock.

—Rev. H. H. Gowen will continue his 
aerie» of lecture* next Tuesday. In the 
afternoon his subject is to be “Dante as 
a Religious Teacher.” Hie evening dis
cours» will be nn the subject, “The Art 
Room* of Browning." Beth discourse» 
will take place in the drawing room of 
the Driard hotel.

—At the evening service In Calvary 
Raptiet church to-morrow the pastor. 
Rev. J. F. Viehert, will préïch on “Dis
turber#' of fhe Peace," this being the 
second sermon in a series oft the Epi*tle 
to the Galatian*. Miss B. Howell will 
sing “Rest,” hy Shelton, and Mr». W. R 
Staneland will sing Ambrose’* “One 
Sweetly Solemn ^Thought.”

—o-----
—On Wednesday, March 8th, at Salt 

«spring Island, a Chinaman, Lee Goom. 
took in the employ of E. A. Croftoa, was 
lirought before Messrs. A. Walter add J. 
Broad well on a charge of cruelty for 
burning a cat by 1 titling it in the stove 
oven. Constable Kgo conducted th* 
prosecution, and Lee Goom was fined 
$!5 or In default one month’s imprison
ment. The case was instituted by the 
& P. G. A., Victoria.

THE ROYAL CITY.
E. J. Fader, of New Westminster, has 

returned to that j city from Victoria, 
where he ha* been making the necessary 
arrangements for the transfer of the tor
pedo b<iat No. 39. which ne purchased 
from the Imperial government for $2.- I 
000. The ls>at will be called the Royal 
City, amt wilt he used nn ir tug for tbw I - 
Bncklin & Small I.nmber Company of 
New Wesfmin*ter. She is 100 feet in 
Uwgtb. 14-foot beam and has a speed of 
17 tllols.

uhtiiitteti a balance shwt showing 
the receipt* and_exjx*nditurcs in connec
tion with the entertainment. The total 
profit* are $478.29. n very gratifying re
sult. The «lebt on the buiHing. prerioite- 
l.v $1.082. has been mluvnl to about 
•008. The coin mît fee wishes "to thank 
all who assistwl in arranging^ the con
cert.

Appendi*d is the detailed statement:
. Expenditure.

MARINE NOTES.
The British ship Bdfotf will 1h* the 

next of the lumber fleet Lo cnmplete load
ing lumber »t the Hasting* mill. 8foo 
will probably finish early next week.

To pshers. scene shiftm and desk
room attendant»......... ..................21 00

_ WyotofflitTF. Ço. for ticket» ! * 00
j T* sundry exprn»» competed with
1 tableaux .................  *......................... 2 t*>
j T»» stage properties ............. .............. 1 u»

!J* '*"* of poftvrmrr* ■. I w«» e» »e era ot *«•! pnxiwrit)
To Hitt Bro». for flreworks............. l‘ —

to ADveETisees-w* «•» whtc*
•ekeore tito effectlvesees of jour sdver

—Benjamin Iatj paasetl away la»t 
evening at the family reeidence, Pember
ton road. He was the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Levy, a native of Vic
toria, and 21 years of age. He had been 
ailing for several years. Besides hie par
ents he leaves u brother, Arthur, to 
môurn his loss. The funeral has been 
arranged to take place to-morrow at 2 
o’clock from the family reeidence, and .rest. *
hiwit'mafipHMttwoij, <■
road.

—Conrt\îerthern Light. A. O. F.. at 

thçir last regular meeting Initia ted six 
candidates and received four applications 
for membership. The court has decided 
1.. support the appeal tfor fund* now be
ing made to enlarge the Foresters’ home 
at,Bexley Heath. Kent, England, an in
stitution which gives to old age Foresters 
free home», medical attendance anti * 
pensiou of six shillianrs a week. The 
•liatrict chief ranger’* chain of office, to 
1» wdm by the 1>. O. ti. at high court 
meeting, has arrival from the high 'court 
of England, and ie on view al Bro. W.
Jk Shakaapaaxe, tho .jeweller, -.

—The Young Men’s Christian Aseo< ia- 
tion have made arrangements with Mrs. 
W. A. GIea*«m for an Irish recital in the 
Y. M. C. A. hall next Friday evening, 
March 17th. Mrs. Gleason will be as
sisted by G; H. Larrigan, who will give 
a number of selections on the violin and 
piccolo.

—The fwo Hansen brothers, Dodds 
and Clime**, four h#y» who were recent
ly in the reformatory, were gathered in 
by the police yesterday on the charge of 
breaking into Mr. Rochon'a store n.-ur 
the James Bey jôi use way and stealing 
cigarette*, cigar», tobacco and chewing 
gum. The hoy* appeared in the police 
chart to-day, and were remanded fo 
Monday morning.

To balance In hiad , 47* 20

$506 70
Receipts.

By private sale of tickets............. * .$225 25
By door receipts and sale at WaJtt’»

Music Ktore ............*............... 247 75
By sale of programmes and candy.. 36 70

raoilcÿ wTFB~TTs accumulation* could then 1, 
be redistributed*among the different jur- ! 
isdiction* more equitably. The local 
lodges, however, insisted on retaining1 
an€ fUTesting its ovn r.ceerre ufithin the. L 
prmr1n<'e. In spite of tlfb arguments ad- 
vanceii by Rev. Mr. Tail, the Grand , 
l.odge still holds to -Its original cmiten- j 
rton. As already men tinned the Soprente f 
Lodg- was told of this ileciaion, and ; 
ngrre<L to lay the matter before Jlu* of
ficials at headquarters, and endeavor to 
secure the concession dem/indi-d.

Besides _thv .election of officers, a full 
list of whom was published in the Times 
yesterday, several necessary hut unim
portant amendments were made to the 
constitution.

“The order in British Columbia was 
never in a better financial condition at 
any time in ita past history.” remarked 
Mr. McIImoyl. During the year 1904. 
^tfith the levying and caller-ting of ten ss- 
sesaments. all Hahilities ha«l be«i met 
and upwards of $5.000 placol tf> the 
credit of the mKrve. ftuuL The utmost 
unanimity had prevailed throughout the 
Grand Lodge *e**ion. and it wa* gener
ally agreed that the order in-British Col-

$5<»t 70

MONEY 18 SECURED.

Building of Line From Vancouver 
Northward i» Assured j»s Soon as 

_J_-._____ AidJaFumialieiL___ --------------

Information ha* been recelrtM in this 
«iry from Ottawa that John Hendry, 
who is now at the Dominion cânjtal* has 
made satisfactory financial nrnul$cmeots 
f«>r the building of the Vancouver, New 
Westminster A Yukon railway north-

Diseases of Women
OFTEN DUB TO

Deranged Kidneys
When the Kidneys Are Weak It fs Impos

sible, for Any Woman to Be Happy 
-, or Healthy.

A grand St. Patrick-, Day concert ward from Vancouver Into Varit....  Tim
Its, trie.'*, Itr Tn.lii,,».. V-i —il..----!.. .......... ......... , ..will be given itr Institute hall next Fri 

day night in aid of the fund Wing raised 
to provide for the erection of o a new 
Roman Catholic church tn Victoria 
West, the site for which has re<-ent1y 
been purchased. When the new parish 
is established Father Castrix will be the 
l»rie*t in charge. The concert on Friday 
will be under the direction of Mis* E. 
Sehl am! J. M. Finn, and fhe programme 
will include numbers by the very beet 
local talent.

—Forty-four cadets took part in th* 
gallery practice at the drill hall thi* 
morning. The highest scores, out of • 
possible 25, follow: Walter. 21: Boyd. 
20; Macrae, 20; Burgess. 20; Wllhy, IK; 
McNeil, 18; Norris, 17: Angus. 17; Krb, 
17; Freeman, 1(1; Dowler. 10; Ward. 15; 
H. Dean, 15; Reki, 15; Foot. 15; Walter. 
15; Wills. 14: Gregson. 14; Rollin, 14: 
Taylor, 14; R. Matthew. 14: Scott. 13; 
McGregor. 13; Whittier, 13; Newman. 
13.

—Yesterday the remains of Mrs. Mar- 
rvt Barnard Sarginon were laid at 

The funeral took place at 2 
thi in- TVtf* ' rwmrrT 

Bnv street, and half ayi hour later at the 
Metropolitan Metho<list church. Tliere 
were many floral tributes and n large 
attendance of sympathising friends and 
acquaintances. Religious service» were 
conducted by R*v, G. K. B. Adams. «*► 
si*ted by Rev. J. P. Westman. pastor, of 
Centennial Methodist cliurch. The fol
lowing arte»'' a* pnlMiearer»: Chas. 
Hayward, H. G, Hull, J, P. Burges*, 
Lewis Hall. J. H. Baker ami Richard 
Bennett*. .......

MKCHASICS. FARMERS, * PORTS 
MB*!—To heat and soften the »kln and re
move grease, oil and roet stains, paint and 
earth, ate., nee The “Master Mechinle’a"
8— iMg. Alhsrt BWIM fiaay <TK„ ...

railway is now a**un*l as soon as akl 
ia obtaimsl from 'Ottawa and. the pro- 
viacial House.

Propositions in the way of isklatance
from both governments have been made/ ? Sufferer, don't wait, begin treatment 

The run hy
way of the lVmhertou Meadowf. through 
a territory which has so far no$tbeen in
vaded by any railway company. The 
country Is rich in grazing a«4 agricul
tural lam!*, and likewise opens wp a rich 
uiinernl territory. , Ij^moreover will give 
connection to railways like the Canada 
Northern end Grand Trunk Paciftr to 
I’ceeh the southern part °f the province.

-j-The engagement of La*rmce 
DTOrsay. Ulc vlvwr English uuuigdiiin. 
presenting at the Victoria theatre 
Augustus 'rhomas’s brilliant ebciety 
comeiL'. “The Earl of Pawtucket," may 
safely.be set down as one of the events 
of particular interest to discriminating 
theatre-goer*. The opportunity to see 
the play with Lawrence D’Orsiy in the 
title role and the entire New kvA'k’com- 
pany will doubtless meet with enthusias
tic approval. Augustus Thomas had 
claimed and^ received much of the jodi- 

pnfm^'WW^rWr»' he 
offeml “The Earl of Pawtucket.” It 

»wa* os a particuhtrly clever vmter of 
'polite melodrama that he was best 
known, ami “Alabama.” “Arisona" qnd 
“In Missoura” had given liiui a safe 
place sin the company of American 
dramatists. But “The Earl of Paw
tucket” undoubtedly brought to Augus
tus Thomas hi* brightest days# ami to 
Lawrence D’Orsay his first AWiUfcintly 
won la urn!*. To Kirk,, La »elle. it 
brought a fortune, and to that ytiffirtons 
section of the theatre-going public vhh'h 
prefers a laugh to a weep, it brought 
greet pleasure. “The Earl” will oe 
given at the Victoria theatre on Friday

If the girls and women who are silently 
suffering with what they suppose is “female 
trouble,"’ would look tto their kidney* they 
would soon find thé source qf thelj^JU- 
health.

The kidney» are very closely allied with 
the female organs and If the vitality of the 
kUtnoys la In any way Impaired, great suf
fering I* sure to occur.

No better medicine I* known for the kid
neys than I»r. Hamilton'S Pitta of Man
drake and Buttermilk; they etlmulate and 
strengthen the kidneys ami thereby sflfitat 
the other organa to do nature's work In
stant benefit and certain cure are guaraii-. 
teed Is every case.

with I»r. Hamilton’» Pill* at once; they 
will cure you aalhey did Mra. A. B. Coburn, 
a well known resident of the town of Port
land. Head her experience:

“For two year* past I have been 
slrkiy and weak. My color-’wa* dull and 
•allow, and I felt exhausted and weary, 
ae If all my strength were being eaten 
up with wome hidden trouble 1 heard 
Of Dr. Hamilton's Plfia and decided to 
use them. The change In • few days 
waa surprising. They regulate* my 
kidneys su* bowels amt rare* an my 
angering; to-day I am perfectly well." 
Every woman can take Dr. Hamilton’* 

Pills with safety and benefit. Their occa
sional use keepa the system In healthy, 
well regulated order. No medicine more 
gentle or more prompt In results. Now Is 
the time to get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 26c. 
per box or tfve boxes,for #1, st all dealers, 
or by mall from N. C. Poison A Co., Hart
ford, Conn.. U. S. A., and Klngaton, Ont.

—The hockey match between the North 
War* and Central girls’ teams this morn 
ing resulted in n draw. It was plored 
on Itr scon Hill gronnd*. For the On- 
tnils -the Misses T. "Nnson, E. Miinsie 
ahd M. Atwood feaptain) were most 
prominent: for North Ward the Miss-* 
M. Rush feaptnlni. E. Johns and D. 
Christopher distinguished themselves. 
Ralph Effinforil proved a very efficient 
referee.

■r-The (hath occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
G, Dougfa* at Duncan*. Deceased was 
39 years of age, and a native of Salt 
Rprlng island. The funeral i* announced 
ttrtitv th-T^ww tTKol^tsV r '

Talkophone 
Disc Records

AS GOOD AS THF: BEST.

Trices: 0-inch, 00 cents each, $<1.50 
a dosvn; 10-Inch, 75 cent* each, 
$8.00 a dosen.

Call and hear them played.

M.W. Waitt&Co.ld.
BOLE B. C. AGENTS.

Building Lpts
FOR SALE

HOC8E8 BUILT ON THE INSTALL 
MENT FLAN.

D. H. Bale,
contractor and builder/

LEIGHTON ROAD. ’PHONE 1WD.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF 1 RICE SALE
Every article lo the store will be 

*<•!'! POSITIVELY AT HALF TUB 
IIBGULÂK MAKKBI» PRICE until 
the estlre stock Is dears* off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS er.

r

Do Ycu Need a New Hat?
We ère showing some popular new styles.

DERBY ......... ................  »1 to $3
FKDORAH ........ $1 to $3
CRUSH ................... 75c. to $3

These are the new eprhtg etnfpea, styttstr, 
becoming a»d of fine quality. All colors and 
In black.

A PRETTY SONG

“Her Boy 
In Blue,”

A Second Blue Bell.
We try It over for you.

FLETCHER BROS.

JUST ARRIVED
A FULL LINE OF

Vegetable, Root 
and Flower

SEbDS
—FROM—

Sutton & Sons,
s«ll>s Eng., at

SCOTT & PEDEN
— ------------------AOINT,. ----- — - -

Ploa, IM. *, » and T Store St.
rLOUB, FEED. HAY AND CHAIN.

MONEY
TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL_ 
ESTATE, AT CUnltENT 

RATEj OF INTEREST.

$ mi
MB GOVERNMENT 8T.

BICYCLES
Tc3ic

B RTOOBE
At the O* Central Depot. «2 Broad 

■tr«t. Phone BOTP.
Agent» for Pierce Spring Frame 

and Spring *Wk, Iver Johueon 
Spring Frame and Trn*# Frame 
Yale and Cornell Bicycles. A full 
year’s guarantee with every wheel. 
Bicycle enamelling and repairing a 
specialty. Our motto: Honest work 
At. boneet prices.

f. C. Cameron, fra_____HUNTERS—tie# artist» are »ew 
. design*, sketebe* in., fne

catalogne week produced In th*
m joSnSon eiT

924

5903
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Strictly Fresh Eggs
20 Cents Per Dozen

MILITARY NEWS -
AND GOSSIP

There should be a good turn out for ftlr the forces to be posted at Halifax
Ttre~ Fifth fteghnrtrt—pared* to iJhjtUi j aod KeqniHiait by~4h# Fedora! govern-
church cathedral to morrow morning, j aient will be obtained from the Imperial 
Thé hew band under Bandmaster Pfertl- j troops now- in the Dominion. But this 
ner will attend. “Fall in” will be xcrund- j will not éliminât.- thV»“cemtty of a large 
vd at he «lrilf hall shortly after 10 i number of recruit* being secured.

which is to say that the boring mnd cut- ? 
ling *1» of equal depth and pilch from | 
end to end. Ip the new rifle the cahbrp ; 
— .'toil inches—ia the same as that of | 
the I«et*-En field. The number of grooves 
la also alike, iris., five, but the depth | 
varies twu*hich they have been cut. At 
the bfdech it Is .00?» Inch, but. from about 
fourteen Inches of the muzzle up to that 
poirit the
cd unttt finally they attain a depth of 
OOG5 inch. For this plan of rifling
thirty in»h barrel it is claimed ou behalf
of the war department that with ammu
nition similar to that used.-with the Lee- 
Enfield rifle not only an equal but n 
greater velocity, and mon» extensive 
>ange, is obtained. The deepening of 

“the"'grooves ha the bullet approaches iu 
point of exit does away with the great, 
nfriount of recoil the ‘tighter’ rifling low
er down would set up were no means 
devised for relieving it. TJy» contention 
of the enthorkler is that the’new rifle is 
not only a mon» convenient, handies and 
lighter weapon than the Lee-Bnfleld. but. 
regardless of whatever standard by 
which it may be judged, a better shott
ing weapon/

“The appearance of the rifle is not al
together elegants The barrel is entirely 
cased in wood, which will enable the 
soldier to grasp it With comfort evtm 
after a very large number ef shots ha5* 
beçu fired. The foresight, which is pro- 
tectcil by a strong pair of hf**, le-dove- 

j -tailed - tnto-4»s -Moefc t right angle* to

or Fruit Liver Tablet»

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 If a te» St.

CLUE DUCES

FOR ALLEGED SEIZURE
OF SEALING VESSEL

Schooner Owned by Capt. Beitom, ef 

Tbk City—Steps Taken to Col
lect Compenintton.

gvthcr and refuse to allow our production, 
to be handled by a trust. It is the only 
way to pretu-rve the purity of the stage 
ami elevate it to the highest standard."

M. Fuuck-Brentano could not help re
ferring several times to George Ade’s 
“College Widow" and its great popular
ity. Shakvs|H-»re‘» tragedies, he «bn-lar- 
etl, are not so successful as such plays 
aa “The College Widow." “It is good 
and l enjoyed it, but you Americans are 
capable of latter things.'1 M. Funck- 
Breutuna's Kngli«0 is limited. butWhat 
he cannot express in words„ he conveys 
iu the inimitable gestures that only 
Frenchman can display.

Tliere will be no counter attraction at 
the Victoria theatre as was . expected, 

l.£|tg-.ggg||ggfnogt of 1 >«vid Bi?ighlBL the. 
I great basso, having been cancelled, so 
i there should la- à large attendance at 

the lut»—, which will start at K3t> 
! v clock sharp.'

o’clock. With a tsmtinuanco of sunnutr 
weather this first church -parade of 4he 
season should bf a TWflfrd one.

Already the preliminary arrangements 
for the summer militia camp are being 
considered. A prominent mm-commis- 
idoned officer discussing the matter says:

Ho v i :iii t-dcimef and « deomy I» 
.secured "in th® management of the com
missariat department? That is one of

Coder tin- circumStltq.cv«L the appended 
account of the advantages offered to 
those joining the Koyal Canadian Garri
son Artillery, published by the Quebec 
Chronicle, will be of interest:

“A man wishing to enlist must l*e n 
British subject between the age of 18 
and "43 years, 8 feet (1 inches in height, 
ami must pass the doctor as physically 
fit for service. He should write to the 

UH Adjutant, boni Canadian Artillery,
thé jlrobkins we must solve. The major- i Quebec, or apply to the officer ronfhmnd-
ity of mem are forced tojaork all day 
and do duty at night during lie forf- 
night the regiment is in camp. This 
soon become»' tiresome. A better supply 
of foo<l also is deuirnble. Without^ a 
«louh* a satisfactory srttlcmcnf of roe 
latter difficulty” would Insure the inceraa 
of thé forthcoming outing.’*

Ing (he district in which he Uvea, when 
arrangements will be made for his con
veyance-to Quebec^ -where he enlists for 
a .perWel of three year*. He receive* 
thref suits of uniform, shirts, undercloth
ing. socks, l>oots, razor, brushes, etc..

Instead of Finit.
Fruit is a splendid tonic for stomach and liver. The 

active principles give fruit its medicinal value, But they 
occur in such minute quantities, that when fruit is taken 
with other food, and goes through the process of digestion, 
their action is lost. . _ •

cept regimental necessaries. The whole

.... Captain fi- Balcsm* of this city, has
brought a claim for about $415,0*4 
against the South American Republic of 
Uruguay for the illegal arrest and de
tention of hip waling schooner, the 
Agnes G. Donohue, of Halifax.
The Donohue was one of halt a dozen 
vessels which Captahr Batcom cpvntrd 
off the South American coast during the

SOURCE Of SUPPLY POISONED

B'fi’fftot.ie.M» sessteL istsdgi tfcli ----h1— it—8 —» —t* m-* ——
Uwt.-Gol. Hall, rommanding the Fifth than $12 per year. If a man keeps hist 
Regiment, intimated that there is a pro- ! uniform carefully, ami make* it last over 
posai under .consideration which should the regulation lime, be receives the full

the axis of the barrel, »o that It Is 
capable, of lateral adjustment- The back- 
sight is hinged at the front and provid
ed with a fine adjustment fbr inter
mediate diatàncc». and a wind-gauge

Aa Alarming Coudtttou Prwent In llaay 
Places In. Canada. How Beat to 
J % Correct It.

Many people all over the Dominion are 
beipg Poisoned «lowly b»| surely, ami that 
by their own carvlmneaa.

The food may - be pure, but digestion is 
last tew years. In November last the : *«t complete, and all that is not digested 
ecboffllvt ÛAA Agreste»! four miles off the rots and ferments, giving off the roost vlo- 
Uruguayan coast on the charge of poach- i*nt poisons. What was Intended to fus
ing. ' Being towed to port she. waa given t tain life reelly turns lato that which de 
a trial in the Supreme court of that tonu- j stroyg ttfe.
try. as a miult of which nothing was ; The temperature of the body Is a little 
proven against the schooner. A new i over 98 degrees. Kvery partiale of undi
charge was then made out against the ; gested food llerln the Stomach and Bowel*, 
captain and he has been detained m can-; subject to this temperature, which is ss 
sequence. j high *» In the son on a hot summer day.

Aboard the schooner at the time she j It is noP^&wreesary to explain how quickly 
was arrested there was about (40,000 j such best will decompose dead matter, 
worth -of seal fur, which was detained | either animal or vegetable, 
with the schooner. This with the wages j The Stomach and Bowel» mast be set 
of the crew ahd the possible earnings of j right—Antt-PUI will do It. Dr. Leonhard! 
the vessejl since the time of her arrest are msde his Anti-Pill specifically to correct 
Included'in the claim for damage* pre- 1 ,k— —-*•••— 

•"Wwyt«f.~"~'Wben'-tl!V"-wetztirr--vr«w- tqwde the
captain and crow were plate) under ar
rest. and though the cgse in court went 
against the Uruguay government. they 
were still kept prisoners, it| being only 
recently that the crew were released.

The case i* a»*erious one. D. D. Mr- 
Kenxie, of Papr Hrrttm, who ha* the in
terests of the men in charge, has t*--i j 
making representations to toe Dominion 
government on the matter. While step* ' 
have been taken to collect damages foe 
the loss which the owner of the vessel 
has been put to. n* nho for the probable 
profits of the sealer, Mr. McKenzie hae 
asked if nothing is to be done for the 
crew who worked on what are known aa 
shares.

In reply the minister of marine, ac
cording to a dispateh from Ottawa,

these conditions, and It has never failed
j-Whe» given a fafv chance.---- :-----------:---- r—

!*> <*ents All Druggists, or The Wllson- 
Fyle Co.. Limited. Niagara Falla, Ont. Role 
agent» for Canada. m

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Parade of the Fifth mi Monday. Mareh 
26th Number of Recrnita.

The following order* have been issued . 
by Lient.-Cod. J. A. Hall, commsndm* 
the Fifth Regiment:

Reylmeotal Headquarters.. 
Victoria, B. C., March 11th, lfiOfi, 

The fallowing men, hating been aVtcsted, 
will be taken bn the strength of the regi
ment from tie date hereafter mentioned, 
and will assume the regimental number op- 

. ^ poalte their respective namea: Or. W. A. 
gpawereo i*mt tm* cas* bail already been ;-gyfry»t«rr~March --Hrht- No m, -tie, jno.- 
the robjrrt at wnotletioos with the «nr- wnedwer* Mirth t*i X». 7«, Gr. 
nmnirnt «t Montrri.lfu thmnch the Brit- Mlh> x<> 152 Ur Çool.
ish authorities. After WJCTrt caMea had 
beti interchanged it was learned that the 
crew had been relearned. The captain of 
tue schooner. * however, was still being 
detained. The 'Montevideo authorities 
acknowledged that they bad no law un
der which the crew conld be convicted. 
They w.-ro pn parittjt g spcoinl l.v 
meet the ease. The minister further j.
elated that no time was being lost and 
•hat justice would be secured for all con-

The suggestion was made by Hon. Mr. 
Foster that the Canadian government 
should dispateh the cruiser Canada to 
look after Canadian interests.

•on. March 8th; No. 18*. Ur. Andrew Rob
son, March 8th; No. 170, Or. Frank Hooper, 
«m m; .NoT HK Or." Wi. J. Hooper. 
March 1st.

The following men, having been paiierd 
by the adjutant, are posted tv wuipaulv g» 
under: .

Bind—Or W H Rylveater. ^ . ' • .
No. 2 Company—No. Tfi, Or. CJj«t»r K

NOTED LECTURER.

Bojd; No. 80. Gr. J. p. Walla, Jr.
I No. 6 Company—No. 273, Or. A.
1 mlrhael.
| The regiment Will parade o^Mondey 
j evening. March 20th, at 8 o'clock, at the 

drill hall. ,Dre*e, drill order.

(Rgd.) D. B. M‘CONNAN, Capt.,
Adjutant.

settle all trouble In connection with the 
rrrmmtFinrrtnT - Briefly . *1t—ts 'Ttnrf—rtre- 
govt-rnuieut sHowame and the funds 
usually sefc aside for supplies by the 
company oe^oCiatuma bv pooled, and the 
contract of■furnishing tliteo meaLs a day. 
t«> the entire regiment lei fo a IbcaT 
caterer. Lieut.-Col. Hall think* that no 
trouble will be experienced in ituhuiug 
some capable person to undertake the

THE NEW THIRTY-INCH RIFLE.

value of the articles in cash. His |>ay 
Tffiimrnwrrrfrtft^ prrnnnrth; 
and lodgings, and increases to ££1.2?» i**r 
month while a gunner, the only stoppage 
being two cents per diem tor w%y*iiig. 
If he is fairly well educated, well con
ducted, and' attentive to hia duties, he 
may soon begot— a non-commi*si«me«l 
officer, when hi* pay will run from- *18 
to fllft. per month, according to rauk.

•'Frnlt-a-tives” ere the active principles of apples, oranges, 
figs end prunes—extracted from fruit juices, totobinedbyour 
own secret process, and compressed into tablets. They are 
thé concentrated medicine! virtues of fruits and act much - 
more effectively than any other known treatment in curing 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Bilious- 
ness, and Kidney troubles. At all druggists. 50c. a box.

, • Ms»«fsel»rsdi bp ' ..
FRUIT ATI VES, Limited, OTTAWA.

Cantate .................
Deus Mleereatur .

Vesper Hymn *.... 
Organ Voluntary

.... Woodward 
... Lyttleton 
to. 198 an«l 61

............... M. 8.

task, fliu* the^-anip «luttes of mem- i fact th#t the artillery i* likely to-bo
X-   .S .’I,.. —1 « 4 M 111 t... .... 1,1. ,-vll ,n ... a . <1, __-Iber» of Die regiment will be reduced to 
a minimum, and »the outing made more 
popular than at preeent-------

• • •
Only routine duties hnv^ engage»! the 

attention of memberg. of the Ptfth.B*|^ 
ment «luring the first week. A* usual 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday were 
devoted fo company drills, while on 
Thursday and Friday the gymnasium 
and gallery shooting clan»»»' were cou- 
deeted.

increased in the near future will greatly 
aid to rapid promidion. There are also 
a min*ber of employed joba, such aa ar
tificers, clerks, cooks, fatigw men. ser
vant». grooms, waiters, etc., which bring 
from $3 to $10 e month extra, with vari
ous privilege*. If he la a musician, he 
may Join the band, which also bring» 
extra pay and privilege*. For this a 
man must keep himself, hi* kit. etc., 
/■Um»p sml Hdy. h* qiln't, punctual and
obey ofdws. He ha* throe hour*' drill or 
fatigue in the forenoon and two hours 
in the aftenteoh, except Saturday, half 
holiday, and Sunday morning church pas- 
sri*. From 4 p.m. until H.Hft a.m. be has 

If, qnfe— -.ii guanl or eUw duty, 
•which «s-curq about once in ten daya.

IxM*al military affair* are progressing 
very -farombly. At the aecretarie*’ 
fiWftüg mi TBiwBjr uMl i i—brr of 
imix>rtimt iniint* were brought up for 
di*ciis*i<m and advanced a stage, though 
im definite rrmrtrt*iuti* wrro rntybed in lip how thr
any of then». j ing room, billiard room, gymnasium and

The very successful celebratio} of canteen, in tile library and reading room 
reankkT* d»y rwulivd In ratter hinvy : h» will fin.l ill tte Iradlng ilium™,«1 
i-xpeaditiire for nor,-unary riioivuirnt, ! paporx, mngnxiurn, book., rtr., whil" io 

O. Car wKIrh. it in though!., «otm-, might hnrr ; the rameen are kept any ,-itraa ho may 
to fall upon the eoilhiittoe that arranged i want siu-h a. drink., tobacco, ratable#, 
4bo cidrbratlan rloaniug material, etc., all of which he

The underlying I,log in haring a local ! I'an Krt *' l"w"' Non commi.-

giving six inches for every division on

yard». The rifle i* loaded with a charger 
holding five cartridge».”

CHURCH'OF OUB LORD.
Services at 11 and 7, with sermons by 

Bight Rev. Bishop Crldge and Rev. Dr. 
Re.d respectively. On Friday afternoon at 
4.30 a short service will be Conducted In the 
schoolroom. SEfie music follows:

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Istvlcas: Holy «immtoR, 8 a. m. ; morn

ing service-and ante-c,.mmunion, church 
pared'1. Fifth R«-g.ment V". A.. 1t a. m.; 
evening service. 7 t>. m. * rear-her*. morn
ing. Canon BeaBlands; evening. The Bishop. 
The miHlc set for the day follows:

An;?::nte .... Victor Hammcrel 
National Anthem ................... .............7.7" ”1
Venlte ............................................... Burrows
psalms for 12th M««rnlng.Cathedral Psalter 
BebadlcUè

evening, “The Hercoles of Sacred History.*'' 
Kundiij sehont and Bible class on RundaF 
afternoon at 2.ÔU. AN are eordlaHy invited 
to alt these eervlces.

CENTENNIAL MKTUODISTf 
The pastor. Rev. J. V. . Westman, 

proàvh it 11' a.
will

and 7 p. in. Morning 
subject. “Life Rustalaed "; evealag, “Why 
Arc We Christiana?" Reception of new 
members and sacramental service following 
the sermon. Suitable music by the choir. 
Sunday school and Bible vlaae at 2.30.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST. 
f pastor, Rev. O. K. Bi Adsmit, will 

preach at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Splendid 
■ music under the direction of Gideon Hicks. 

Classe* at lo a. m. Bnaday hlbopl and
Benedict us ......____ _ ......... Langdon Bible class»* at 2.30 p. Everybody cer-

Hymna 
To'.u

Organ—Ahd ante ................... ..
Venlte and Psalma--Aa Set
Benedlclte— First Set ........
Benedict!*—Vtl. ttttttt-.—;~

Gustav Merle

Mercer

Funck-Brontano Will Speak 
on Monday Night.

Hero

commemoration of the heroic deed» of i
Condign wldiera w.V twofold—to honor I l*"”1" h"T" 'h/'‘r own m~" ""m- 
th, mon who foil *nd oon.ributo to tho | ^ _T.h r!.V
c<i«lpmeqt of-the |o<*al corps. Shouht

Op Monday night M. Fuuck-Brentano. 
the célébra ted--Fre»>eh-lecturer, will give 
hia famous lecture “The Secret» of the 
Bastile,” in Institute hall, under the aus
pice* of I/Alliance Française. It ia al
most Unnecessary to introduce thia tal
ented Frenchman whose name is fami
liar to all those abreast of thenditerary 
progress in France. Both a* a litterateur 
an«l playwright M. Fum-k-Bfentano has 
achieved international reputation. His 
tour of America is for the purpose of 
studying the diffusion of French litera
ture on this Side of the Atlantic. In an 
Interview at Seattle he said:

“I have been in the United State* *$n«*e 
November, and have delivered more than 
sixty lecture*. I opened my tour in Bos
ton. and have appeared at most nf the 
lending colleges. I am highly pleased 
with the interest that Americans show 
in French literature. They atv as a rule 
eager to learn, pnd I hâve enjoyed large 
audiences everywhere ï hive spoken.**

The lecturer is greatly, interested in 
plays and player*. “I never mis* an op
portunity to go to the theatre," he re- 
marfced. “1 believe the American stage 
ha* a great future, but it must first get 
out of the clutches of the theatrical trust 
before it van proceed as it should. In 
my opinion Mr*. Fiske is one of the 
greatest of America's actors. But be
cause she i* acting Ipdffpeudcntly, she Is

In France we playwrights aro bonded to-

Çook's cotton Roct Compound. :
_* Ladles* Favorite, Tin1 children waited long, nut

BABY'S OWN TABLETS.

A Pleasant Medicine Which All Children 
—-- WUl Take Readily.

"You do not baye to çiyix and threaten to 
get the Utile ones to take Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The ease with which they are given 
as compared with liquid medicines will ap
peal to every mother. None la spilled or 
wasted; you kno* just how big a doee baa 
reached the little stomach. As a remedy 
tor all the Ills of babyhood and childhood 
arising from derangements of the stomach 
and bowel* Baby's Own Tablets hare no 
equal. Mre. E. A. Jewets. Mitchell Bay. 
N. 8.. saye: “1 think the tablets a bleaalng 
to both mother and children aa I find them 
a pertain cure for aU the Ills to which lit-, 
tie one* are subject. I do not know bow I 
conld get on without them." Bold by all 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25c. a box 
by addressing the Dr. William» Medicine 
Co-. Broekville, Ont. * <

DIED AMDXi; THE BEI.I.S

RiTLgpr .CriidM In -h. Tower of 
Parish Church.

Thomas Rose, one of the iH-Uringer* at 
the parish church of Stoke-on-Trent. 
England, ha* tiled among the bells he

He took' two of his children with him 
when he went to the church one Satur
day evening to oil the bearipge’and thus 
prepare tbe bells,for the following day’s

Bidding them wait for-him 1 
up the dark narrow staircase which led

Tg the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can ’depend “In tho hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No 1 and Na 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cast* 
Is by far the best dollay 
medicine known.

Na 2-For special caae»-10 degree»
stronger—three dollars per

Sj*»n"piüaTmUturos and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and. No^sre aoW and

SSSSV'

re.^^S31,T.37n^2

mended by*aU druMlsta In the'Do
n of Canada. Mailed to any addree;

a 1 swi * m *!'« »

the
ringer did n«it return, an«l when at last 
they veitnfed to tlie foot of the stir- 
ense there was no reply to their cries 
of “I>.!«ld.r!**

Frightened, they ran home and tol«l 
their Mother that'their father had not 
dime down from the'1 hells. She went to 
the .sexton, and he, taking hi* lantern to 
guide him on the. unaccustomed way 
aloft, where n false step might mean 

hastened to the oKqnCHH 
He climbed the staircase, and then, 

looking round nuongthL- bells In‘the din* 
light, saw the ringer lying 'lend, his 
body pin Led between on£ of the bells and 
a bwHie. -Hose had evideutly dbturbwl 
the bel! nccld<3iTRlIy^ and It had swung 

‘larwtflMff'Khtfr

sione<l officer* above the rank of cor-

the entire expense* of the «‘ntertainmen.t 
fall n|*>n the fund gath«‘rod at the door, 
the second part of the committee's inten
tion will fall—there would simply t»o 

left. On-thé other hand, the 
demands Lt « nmp «P** «»v« r and 
above the grant of . the Dominion authori
ties for that purpose, are so great and 
tend to become greater, that individual 
companies are unable to-stand the extra

Just how this question of extra ex
pense* incurred in the celebration is to 
he solved i<# the problem before the sec
retaries to* be dealt with at a «pool»! 
meeting called folr next Tuesday evening.

The announcement of the Dominion 
government’s intention to take over both 
the Halifax an«l Esquintait fortresses on 
the 1st oi July is still the principal topic 
of conversation in local military circles. 
There have been no development» in this 
connection during the week. Lt.-Col. 
English, commanding the Work Point 
garrison, has not yet received any offi
cial notification of the impending change, 
winm Candid takes over the stations 
mdfè tTqops than are now available will 
be necessary to supply the garrisons. It 
ti altogether probable, aa mentioned in 
these columns recently, that the nucleus

is #|M‘nt in camp, for gun practice, etc., 
during which men .receive extra pay.
Any well conducted man can get a 
month's leave during the year, to spend 
at home. After 20 years' service a man 
may leave with a pension of from 23 j Uymo» -..JBL, 
«gl to fT.25 jier «îîcm for life. If h* organ—!•«•<!wle

Hymns ...................... 141, 160 au«i 154
Organ —March ..................................... Powers

Organ-Are Verum ........................... Mozart
Psalm» -A* Bet............. .............................
Magnificat—VI..............  Mercer
Nunc Dlmtilta-l ............................  Mercer
Hymne ................. .............. .. 14», 143 anil 1»
Doiotecr^XVl.  ........ .
Organ—Offertoire  .............. Geo. Forbes

8T. JOHN'S.
Preacher: Morning, Rev. Perd va l Jenna;

evening. Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard. The
music follows: ' •.

Matins.
Organ—Prelude..............V...............  Calkin
Venltq ........... .. Burrowea
Psalms for the 12th Day .Cathedral Psalter
Renedicite  ................................ Maunder
Benedlctoa .........     Langdon
Hymn ...»........ ........................................330
Litany..........................    Barnby

^....7... « and »
uiimtiv Yolcknaa

erne
Gloria .......... ........................... Maunder'

2TO, 540 and 368
un t sry—Offert orb» ..................  Petratl

Evening.
A'oluntary—Reverie .........   Page
Psalms for 12th Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat.......................   Morntngton
Nunc IUmlttls ............. Foster
Hymns ............... .............. »2. 91 and 2W
Vesper Hymn . .v.. .. .. .........-f,.. "M. 8:

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

The pastor, Rev. Hermon A. Carson, B. A., 
will conduct both services. Morning sub
ject, “An Endless Choice"; evening theme, 
’•Auotber Law That Never Changes— 
Love." Sunday school and Bible classes at 
2.30 p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E. St 8,15. All seat» 

j free. Everyone welcome.

Voluntary—Postlude . *•.... W*iy

8T. MARK'S.

leave* at tho*end of three years-he gets | Evensong.
$32# and at six year* $7<i cash as de- A u
f,m,l good rou.1.,,1 r„ #n, 1 Org.n-Ao4.nl, ..... . MradriMoha
he will hnte .he a, knowing I •;........................
be hns nerved hi.rountrjr In .11 honorable 1 **” w.*mlnj,............. .. Keilon
and m.„,r pnAtiteJ. | S^^ra

„ .. . Hymns .................................. 107, 271 and 04
The new short, or thirtr-mvh. rifle (a v*»pere-Loid Keep Vm Safe ............. .

pteture of which appear* on (his page) 0rgan^Alia Wllh Hla Strips...........Handel
now being manufactured ns rapidly a* _____

md
MSIm,i L

When your appetite 
TAxr.3 A VACATION, bring 

It bach with a iqorning

_EServesccnt
Salt -

Meal* . #cem too far apart 
after the gentle, relieving 
effects of Abbey’s Effer
vescent Salt.

« All tMCCISTS, #1 in 605 « 66ITU

possible for issue, first to the British 
army ia India, and afterward* to the 
troops in the colonie* and at home. Is, 
in rogaiti to it* mechanism and finish, 
an admirable production of the military 
gunsmith,” say» the Pall Mall Gazette. 
‘‘It is urged by critic» that the con
struct inn of tlie weapon, especially in 
reganl to the shortened form of its 
barrel, is not only faulty, but baaed upon 
principles ao wrong, or mistaken, that it 
can never become "a sound and trust
worthy arm. Information, as we have 
already sàiil, was published in Decqm? 
her last a* a parliamentary paper, giving 
details of certain test* made at Hjth« 
with the new rifle when thrown into 
comparison with the service weapon that 
i* now replacing in the British army, and 
the military rifles of loanee, Germany 
and, Italy; and thia report, which record
ed the performances of' the thirty-inch 
barrel in n most satisfactory Jiffat baa 
been received in certain quarters with

9T. JAMES'S.
Rector. Rev. J. 11. 8. Sweet. Holy com

munion at 8; matins, litany and sermon, at 
11: evensong and sermon at 7. The follow
ing 1» the music:

:—- Morning.
Organ Voluntary

Cathedral Psalter 
Skefllngton 

........ Trnutbeek
... to, 64 and 263

Venlte and Pealiqs
Benedlcite .........
Brsfdlct us » • • ..

Organ Voluntary ................... .............
Evening.

Organ Voluntary ..........
Psalm* ............... ......... ... Cathedral Paaltet

There will be morning service with cele- 
bration of holy communion at 11 a. tù. by 
the Lord Blahop of Columbia.

RT. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN.
Services wilt be held at IS m m. and 1 

p. m. * The communion will be administered 
at the morning sendee. The preacher will 
be nr« pgwtor.~Rev. w. Leillr Ctay. n. a. 
Sunday acbooL 2.3l>. Bible class, 3. The 
musical arrangement# are ii follow»:

Morning.
Voluntary—Prliyer and Meditation ........

.............. .. ^...........  Lemmens
Psalm ..............        74
Hymne ......................... 232, 278, 41» and 423

Evening.
Voluntary—Spring Song .................... Hollins
Psalm ,....................... .........................X.,-4 96
Aifthem—Abide In My Love ....S... Clare
Hymna .........................................  76 and 249
Solo—New Heaven In Fulleet Glory

Shone ....................    Haydn
Godfrey Booth.

Voluntary—Offertoire In C Minor.. .Batiste

— FTiHÏ PRESBYTERIAN,
Rev. Dr. Campbell, the pastor, will preach 

at both the morning and evening eervlces.
The Ixtrd's Supper will be celebrated dur
ing the . morning service. Young People*» 
Society (Junior) Cbrlatlan Endeavor meets 
at 10 a. m. Sdliday school and Bible else» 
at 2.30 p. m. Mimic for the day follows:

x Morning.
Doxology ..................... ...................... ......... 615

Hjinn,.....................6M. 1008. 421 and 180
Anthem—When 1 survey the Wondrous

Cross ................... .............. . A. D. Wolfe
Baritone Soto, Mr. J. G. Brown; Soprano 

- Solo, Mrs. Wm. Gregeon.

Hymne......................... 546. 548, 403 and 501
Anthem—There Ia a Fountain.......... White

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Morning sertie»' nt 11 o’«-lo< k. Sunday 

Bible school at 2.30 p. m. Evening service 
at 7 o’clock. Pastor, Rev. E. Le Roy Dakin,
R. A. Stranger* c«>rdially luvlud tu ih»- ] 
services. *

t CHRISTA.«ELPHIANB.
Public meetings are held In the A- O. U. 

W. building, up-etaire. every Sunday even- 
lag at T o'clock. Subject of eddri*»s to
morrow night, “The Klngdotn of God: 3k- 
Divine Political Kingdom to Be Established 
Upon the Earth With Jeeus a* King and 
Jerusalem aa -Metropoti»." An opi»ortunity 
wilt be given for questions or frlendQ dis- 
c usai on.

~ TfiflflSOffliOA b SOCIETX.
Max Warden, of Seattle, will lecture on 

the “Funds mentals of Theoaophy" at the 
A. O. U. W. hall, up-etalra, on Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.
On Sunday at 8 p. m. Mrs. Flora Heck

man will deliver a lecture on the Higher 
Law In the K. of P. hall. Pandora street.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.
Universal Brotherhood and 'Tbeveophlcat 

Society, Centre No. 87. holds a public meet
ing at 28 Broad street every Sunday at 8- 
p. m„ when short addresses are delivered 
end question» answered. Atldreas for to
morrow: “What I» Right!" "Weat and

Dr. Slocum’s 
Warning!

«lerisiun. This is utifortunate, especially 
ns these unhappy^and dangerous oonchi- 

iffittjw- far —simifk*'-*M*r» 
taim-«l, lu-en foiBlddd on any ackbowl- 
edgeil «series zef actual tests that have 
given result* oilier or different from 
those obtained by the experimental staff 
nt the school of musketry.

“Concerning the excellence of the new 
sight* there is no question. Agqin, the 
present bolt-aejion is rets toed*, it has 
been made safe, ami the cooking-piece 
improved. It is in the brfrrel that the 
new rifle differs- mostly fro» it* prede
cessor. When it was shortened its 
range decreased corre*iK>n«llngly with, the 
i«*s o£ velocity), ntr-l this has been re- 
«•uv«t«mU with :i deal of ingenuity, by the 
introduction of jt uiw principle in rifling- 
Th«- rifling »f the barrel of the Le^En- 

.field is-what ia known- a» ‘umjConn,’.

‘Queens Head
Galvanized Iron

*, CALVARY BAPTIST.
The pastor, Rev. J. F. Vlchert, M. A., 

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morn
ing subject, “A Noble Shame"; evening. 
"Disturbers of the Peace," being tin- »ec- 
ond jp, the gerle* on the Epljt.le ts

"LOOK OUT FOR GERMS OF PNEU
MONIA AT THIS SEASON OF TUB 
YEAR"—Says Dr. T. A. Slocum.

A DANGEROUS TIME/
Dr. »liocya'a

and Distîsî»

(FWOHOIIN'-*1* ♦Mire’- 
Pneumonia hi brought ou by over-vX- 

posure to cold or damp. This weaken* the 
body. At this time of the year the air 1» 
full of pneumonia germ», and a* soon

3!e

cuite». At th, «,,1» Wf - r“T *r’r5 Tf.a
b. read-riHl hr Ml» B. Hew.ll .,4 , “ h‘v?

teeter: ASfmmm
• in

"*BFlrW«ai

Architects, who guard 
their clients' best ln-( 
terests, always specHy 
“Queen’s Head)”

JOHN LYSAOHT, LIMITED,
â. c. ttsve i co., woirmtAi.

yon aud prevent the cdhTfrom devvloplngJ 
The symptom* of pnepmninld are u gen.-, 

eta! feeliu* of dullne** and languor," quick, 
abort breathing, abort Jiacktuft oengh, «>p- 
prvK*lon In the chest!" a chilly sensation, 
and a coldness in the ■eitremt.tte*. There 
are followed by chills or rigors the «ough 
h - omea worse, and high f«‘ver set* fh 

i There Is not a druggist In tb«« city who 
| will, not advise yon townee “Psychluj1"' for 
I cough*, ctfld».and all pulmouary and bron

chial troubles.
----- * For sale by atl drugglti* at $1 per bottle.

VICTORIA WEST M.HTIKiD^T, |gg furtiu.r advlce. W(irnw„,m. write
Dn Sdnday the pastor. R. J. McIntyre, call Dr. Slocum, Limited, 17» King itrei

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Mora- .weat, Terenio, Can. »
Ing aubjeet, "How to Obtain the Sptrll"; $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

Bible «lass, 2..TO p. m. B. Y. P. U.. Mon
day, 8 p. m. Prayer mectlugi Thursday, 8

BURNSIDE BAPTIST.
Divine service vylH be held in the Mis

sion, Tènnyatm goad, to-morrow evening nt 
7 o'clock. The speaker will be Dr. A. K. 
ItoRon. Sunday school and Bible claw at 
2.30 p. m. A erordlal invitation U extended 
to attend these Services.

/



ÆLTHEi 'WILL NEW IME 
BE ORGANIZED ?

WESTMIISTEi WAITS
A GEHERAL SHUFFLE

On Mi.nilnï Mr». Hinton (turn a voir 
plvn*nnt erouing perty at her coay 
fcunsnlow on t'ailbwro Hay road In honor 
of lirr gue.f, Mr». Kolf, of Vancouver. 
After a few round» of progreoaive tivo 
hundred, tnlilr* and rng» were cleared 
away and the remainder of the ovenipg 
va» apt nt in dancing. . Those there in
cluded Mr. and Mr». S. P. Moody, Mu» 
Bowron. Misa Nason. Mi»» Bntnford, 
Mia* X. Ison, Mrs. Rolf, Mis» Jeffrie*. 
Major Hibhen, Mr. Harry Austin, Mr. 
Sidney Booth and Mr.^Boa*.

. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Billinglmrst, of 
■iqnimalt road, have returned from a 
trip to the Sound. ^ ^ __________ __j

Mr. 11. It. AycrilL of Vancouver, wa. 
in town during the wn-k. He k one of 
the well-known bachelors of fha Ter
minal City, and the bachelor quarters in 
which Mr. Kae Green. Mr. Chari* 
Wurtele and Mr. A refill live 1» noted 
for it» Jolly dinner» add card partie». In 
hi» bachelor day s Mr. Gould. Wilson 
lived with them.

-Try,; • • •
Càptain Maolonnell ami hie wife are 

hen» from Winnipeg. They were here 
gome time ago. nnd were *#> pleased With 
the place that they have returned. They 
are staying at Virtue'», Oak Bay.

IJon. M. W. T. Drake and Misa Drake 
have returned from a month'* stay iff 
California. During the greater part of 

_the time they were at the Del Monte
hotel in Monterey.• • ■

Dr. Frank Moe* and wife, of Palo 
Alto, California, are guest» of Dr. and 
Mrs. Watt at the quarantine «talion. 
Dr. Mo»*, who i* a son of Chief Justice 
Mo»» of Toronto, an»» fellow-undent of 
both Dr, and Mr*. Watt at Toronto

Misa Phyllis Eberl». black n*T; Mb- 
I'hyilis Green, white; Hon. rMa. Hood 
looked very smart In white point de 
«prit with ribbon; Mis» Francis Drake, 

black satin and net; Miss Boswell, whifto 
and black; Mrs. Gange, handsome white 
lace with llifreréM 'cbliired'aequfne; Mit» 
Susie Pemberton, very pretty white 
lace and opal trimmings; Miss Nellie 
Dupont, dainty pink muslin de sole; 
Mrs. Meadus. mauve satin; Mrs. Ling, 
black; Miss Daisy"Dingley, white chif
fon; Miss Alice Bell, black, and Mies 
Elsie Bnllen wore an exquMle dress of 
white chiffon cloth with beautiful flower
ed trimmings. Some of the gentlemen 
present were Mr. Percy Keefer, Mr. 
Yates. Mr. Foil. Mr. Pemberton, Mr. 
Foote. Capt. William», Hon. Mr. Hood, 
Mr. Bell, Capt. Parry; l)r. Gribbell. Mr. 
Genge, Mr. Jack Ilithet, Mr. H. C. 
Keefer, Mr. I-ilig and Mr. Meadus.

Possibility of Agreemeat Bf tween Ma’n 
Uni CUbs—The Sltnstion-Tennis 

Chib Annnil Meeting.

1,111* to the amount of $218.90; la other 
words, the club tu $218.07 lu debt. At the 
present time there are unpaid bills amount
ing to $225.25,"and rush uu baud of $3o.3fl; 
ilte club 1* therefore $104-3*» la debt* or ln 

| „ Vetter pwlfUn by $23.08 than It was la*t

r<But the position le really much better 
thau that just stated on account of the 
top dressing aud sowing that was done to 
the courts at Uie end of la«t eeaaon - and 
the taking up of the wooden court and 
seeding It. making another court which 
will be ready tot play, the grotradman says, 
before the annual tournament. The total 
cost of these repairs and improvement* was 

-fear t»f-wbltdr birw been pabl and the

On Monday evening Mr. Frank Han
ington, of tlie Canadian Bank of Com- 
were» staff* was the boat "A.t a. very 
jolly dinner party given nt hto mother • 
house in Carherry Gantons. Tlie occa- 
Bion wax the ho-t ^twenty ftVNt birthday 
and to celebrate the event hé hit on th«* 
happy i.len of giving a dinner to his 
young friend*, who enjoyed it to the 
utmost. Tlié guests were Miss NeHle 
Todd. Miw Trixie Hanington, Miss 
AUrguerite Litfto, Miss Mattel Duns* 
HHiir. -Mix# I »<*rna F.berts, Mi ^Irving.
Mr. Basil Prior. Mr. Dugald Giltosptov 
Mr, Darrel Hanington, Mr. Fotsyth and 
Mr Kenneth Gillespie.

Mr. George C. Johnston is spending 
few days in Seattle.

On the departure on Thnrsday night 
for Halifax of Captain and Mrs. Blandy. 
Victoria TÇgrmte of tt» most Arrive mem- 
hers of society for this last three, or foW 
years. • • •

Jn*t at the excitement following some 
engagements mentioned by me lately hhd
■hoot died nwauv Mr_Bae Wortocfc and 
Mbs Beatrice Lnea* brightened things 

. „p wonderfully* and by tlie gossips the 
engaged couples have been quite forgot
ten. This young and brave couple de
cided to dispense with the tediou.wie» of 
a long engagement ami the expense both 
to them and their friends of a wedding, 
eo they quietly wetu fo Seattle, where 
they were married. Mr. Worlock 1* veiff 
well-known here, having taken part in 
amateur opera and theatricals, and until 
▼cry recently has been teller in.the Im
perial hank, with which institution hi* 
connection is now severed. Miss Lucas 
Is also well-known in social circle*, al- 
thoneH comparatively a newcomer here. 
They have gone to .Han Francisco, where 

— they will live. — —t------ ------

Mr, and, Mrs. J. S. Cluto hare taken 
1 the hoie-e on Scoresby drift, owned and 

occupied by Miss. Dupont previously to 
her moving into her ae(v and pretty 
bungalow on Htradacona avenue.

• • •
Mrs. Hough, of Winnipeg, is in the 

city. Some years ago when she was 
Mis* Chaffee she paid frequest visits to 
the family ef the late Mr. A. N. Rich
ards, who-was her uncle.

Mr. Martin Griffin. Sir C. II. Top
per’s law partner, spent the week in 
town. # * * •

Mrs. Fordham is at Gnkdew, and on 
Tuesday assisted her mother and Mias 
Violet Powell in receiving giapy eallere.

Miyôf Barnard and Mr». Barnard 
have gone to Ottawa. e

At the thirteenth annual meeting of 
the Canadian Cttfh. h>Td In Hamilton cm 
the 1st of March, the ehM gu*»<v w“ 
Senator Tern pieman, who with Mr. X.

II. Bergeron, M. P. of Montrent, re- 
plied to the toast of ‘Our Country.” 
Both >qwakers were afterwards elected 
honorary itu inbcrw I fba club.

Captain Bunbury ami Miss Violet 
Pooley won the golf mixed foursome 

■ ------- — »-■ -i j,. rv*«i\modore Good
rich. In playing off the tie they defeat
ed Lieut. lx»tig»tou and Mbs Gladys 
Grech. “ .

• • •
1 notice that there will he * leap year 

mixed foursome contest at the Oak Bay 
golf link» next Saturday afternoon. At 
present 1 am told that the green* are to 
excellent condition, and that large n mu- 
iter# may be seen playing every day. If 
at any time during the next week the 
reader should see a high éfrurt judge, a 
naval or army officer, lawyer, some well- 
known Scotsmen, the petty debts ju«Igo 
or the golfing parson ewearing a particu
larly pleasing smile in the presence of 
ladUV or, doffing the hat with an air of 
extra gallantry.-it may be assumed he 
ha* not yet .given up all hOPe of being 
asked to piny in Saturday’s contest, the 
prize* for which are to be presented by 
Commander Hunt and Dr. Gribbell, 
R. N.

LADY GAY.

With the epproech of the summer gen 
oral interest ill laiTosee throughout Bri
tish Columbi* iucree.es. 
i. experte.1, will imlu.lv V.mouver, 
New Westminster, Victoria and Seattle. 
Although probably there will he some 
difference of opinion at to the advianbll- 
ity of admivlog the Sound club, the 
majority seem to favor the proposal. 
But a far more important question than 
this is the. settlement of the trouble be
tween Vnncnuver and New Westminster. 
The poasihilltiea of an agreement being 
reached are being discussed hy the 
[taper, of both the Buyal aud Terminal 
cities. From what can In- gathered from 
the former the New Westminster dub U 
determined not to enter the British Col
umbia Lacroeae Associa tionasat P^~
seat constituïed....A‘ WPW tetrgno 1» af-
jmumUmL . The Brocktoa Point mall 
moot already .lun# expressed their 
approval of such a proposal. Tlie alti
tude of the Vancouver lacrosse Club in 
this regard is doubtful. It i* not im
probable that Victoria will support New 
Westminster and demand reorganisation. 
However the positions of the three or
ganisa fions directly interested wto be

THREE-QUARTERS FINISHED

NERVOUS TUtOL'RI.EH

Promptly and Permanently Cured hy Dr.

meetings.
Meanwhile Victoria is preparing for 

the ensuing season. A report is in eotme 
of preparation by a special committee, 
which will outline plans nnd make re
commendation* regarding the reunion of 
the two Mainland clubs. This will be 
submitted at the annual meeting to bo 
held on the 20th tost.

Discussing the situation genera Ilf 
Bar. W. W. Bolton, vice-president of the 
Victoria club, says:

‘The Victoria I/lcrosse Club has been 
out of sorts for some time, and we aVe 
proposing certain radical remedies in 
the hope* of restoring if to perfect 
health. Tlie main points in the commit
tee's report sill be organisation and a 
gèn uTrie TTiTorîA tr-HTTf. t-ft n ve bem erm-
nected offi< ially with the "club for several 
y Mr*, nnd have all along t>een certain 
as to the roof trouble. The proposal last 
y*-;»r «if Iniport**! jilnyvrs was 
against all my ideas, hut it was perhaps 
be*it ihat it whoukl be tried, for ce rtainly 
on those Unes It will never he aftcmpteil 

Should my interest a rig aid .be

imTw— ----
balance Is not due till later on In the. sea
son, according to the contract. At this 
time last year nothing had been done to 
the grounds; this year, on account of the 
repairs that were made .tost autfliun^the 
gvaws has been up and growing since last 
November, and tbe courts should play much 
better In the coming Season.

The committee recommend that a provl 
*t«.u be made In the rule* for the formation 
of a ladle*’ committee to aid In the man
agement of the club, aud that the lower 
part of the club house be left in their 
barge. ; .
The annual, open and handicap tourna

ments were held as usual snd were largely 
attended.

Tbs newly formed Noftb fleldc Inter 
national Lawn Tennis Association ««re tlie 
rtnb its arm meeting nnd lu ebsmiilun- 
,hli* were played for ,t »or open tuumà- 
meut. Tile club’s representatives. Messrs.
*, Fewell »■« A-X. JillMtd,.11» Ibe
doubles, snd Mr. Il B. Powell Ibe single, 
there were no other wests,

Your attention is drawn with regret to 
the fact that the arrears of subscript lone 
and fees td t6é ÏmoonU'cX 'SWKfiO- Xtnt ve-
mate eep*M b, isms ■■■hk-
fort. >lltM 1m*1" made to colle<‘t thl* amount 
Last year at this time practically the «àme 
smount, namely, $40, was In srrvsrs, tt was 
collected with great difficulty, the last pay 
ment having been made only a few days

ALEXIS MARTIN
Hon. Hecy., 1904.

Tbs report was’ AfldpTcfl tmantnrowfy.
It was suggested that a committee of five 

lady memhe#» be appulMRd if» advise and 
a*slHt the executive of the club during the 
BUinmer season. This was favored strong
ly. and. being put In the form of a resolu
tion, carried.

The election of officers resulted as fol 
lows: Hon. president, Ills Honor the Lieut. 
Governor; president, K. V.„ ltodwell. K. 4’.; 
vlve-pyeildent. F. 8. Barnard; low. secre
tary, A. F. It. Martin; bon. treasurer. T. G. 
Wilson; committee. Messrs. B. <1. Prior, 4,
D Hunter, J. A. Hithet sod J W. ramble.

After the passing of a resolution allowing 
boy» of 18 years and under to b« come club 
members upon payment of an annual fee i 
of $5 Without the privilege of voting, the 
meeting adjourned.

You see Semi-ready at the try on stage! 
The worrying has all beefi done by us. 
Th^süirhas teen designed for your-

,l„„

-:v

------- -- - . w .
.................-V -> -
------ *YwV*V>-

especial physique, has been cut, has been 
passed from one unit of experts to an
other—has been scrupulously and care
fully examined for any possible Haws by 
forepersons at each stage of the,making 
—has been gradually progressed through 
the various stages until, with the interior 
parts basted to the outer shell of the 
fabric and the seams left with outlets, it 
is seventy-ftye per cent, complete. — 

You do not require to be measured— 
tr> be bothered imagining how a certain 
cloth will look when made up—you do 
not have to be fitted several times before 
the suit is,finished.

You try on Semi-ready before a mirror.

There lu no torture more acute and In 
tolerable than nerreuanefs. A rv-rroua per
son la In a state of constant Irritation by 
day md eleeplessness by night. The suf
ferer starts at every nolee. Is ahaky, de
pressed, and, although In a constantly ex
hausted state, la unable to sit or lie still, 
if you are nervous or worried or suffer 
from a combination of tangoor and Irrita
tion you need a nerve tonic, and Dr. Wll- 

ams' Pink Pilla are absolutely the beet 
thing ln the wor!dvfor you. You can only 
geg rid of nertioushésa through feeding your 
nerves with rich, red MeuA, and Dr. Wil
lis ma* Pink PHla actually make u*w blood. 
There la no doubt about tnia—Thousands can 
testify to~>h* blood-making, nerve-rest or- 
Ing qualities of these pills. 8t. Vitus dance 
Is one of the most severe forms of nervous- 

and Mr*, ft Hevenocr of Greveehuest; 
Get., toll* how these pilla cured her Httle 
boy. *he «|y»: “At the age of eight my 
little boy was attacked with 8t. Vitus 
dance, from which he suffered In a severe 
form. His nerves twitched to such an ex
tent that he was almost helpless, and had 
to be constantly watched. He was under 
several doctors st different times, but-they 
did not help him. so 1 decided to try Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pill»,' and these have com
pletely cured him. and now not » sign of 
the trouble remains.”

When yon buy these pills always look at 
the box and see that the full name. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, la print 
ed on the wrapper, and refuse to take spy* 
thing else. You can get these pills from all 
medtetue dealers or they will be sent 
mall at GO rente a bo* or six boxes for 
$2.50 by writing The Dr. Williams* MedL 
cine Co., BrockvUle, Out.

You forejudge the effects of stylo and color for your per
sonality—then you are aware yourself as to fit before you pay 
a single penny.

To make assurance doubly sure we return purchase 
money for any cause.

■c*

On Rafunlay afternoon Mrs„ B. B. 
>Iarvin entertained a large nnmWr of 
friends at her house on Cadboro Bay 
road. The hoetew* wu* aa.*<isU*l in I»- 
eeiring her guests by her daughter, Mra. 
Adam*. A very pieosant nfternoob was 
spent by those fortunate enongh to be 
present, and all admired the beautiful 
display of flower* nnd plant*, of which 
the host«‘NR is an ardent friend. The 
pniavr-Vy in -ruing never
fails to see Mr*. Marvin out at wont 
amongst pot after pot of beautiful plants 
of nil des<ripnon*. nnd at the same time 
n*si<ting in an«l directing operations In 

.... ifttitar uarrli-s-riMr./i.hT.. liniTd1*/1-

On Monday evening there was a very 
jolly snbRcrîptioq. dance in the Naval 
Club nt Esquimaït gotten up childly 
through the effort* of Mr*. Parry. The 
radslc was supidied by Mr*. Davis, and 
a* the floor was good and not too crowd- 
««d, dancing was Hi joyed to the limit. 
Mrs. Parry looked lovely in ft dm* of 
cream lace with aeqitins; Mr*. Walfer 
Iainglcv wont black net; Miss 
Green black chiffon : Mi*s Kate 
an»anx. green sat to; Miss Ke^i 
Mack with red rosea wa« much affttwred

BANNS FIRST PUBLIAkHCD.

The custom of publishing the banns of
marriage,^ dates back to the primitive7] 
church, for Tertrillian. who died A.D.. j 
240. states that warning of intended mai*- | 
liage* was given among the early Christ- ,

It appears that the publication of 
banns was habitual in many place* long 
before there was any g'neral law on the j 
subject, since Gregory IV, (119H-121A) i 
speak* of the baun* ia*ing given out in 
churi h. according to custom. The prac
tice was introduced iuto France about 
the ninth century, aud in 11T6 wes ee* 
forced in the dideevt? of Paris.

The earliest enactment-.tl.ly «subject 
in Ev.irlaud waa an order made in the 
synod of Westminster in 12H0 fo the 
effect that no marrto <• should be cele
brated till the banns had been published 
in the church on three separate Sundays 
or feast days. Ibis role waa made obli
gatory throughout the church by the 
fourVh Lateran «council, held in Rome in 
1215. _______________ ____

A SIMULE CURB FOB pMKTT 

pile Sufferers know that Ointment» and

a*ked in the coming season it can only 
be on certain conditions that I would 
continue an officer. In the main they 
are on the above linen, and in addition 
thetv* must be tens expense of a needle*» 
naYure. The way to which the players 
have been wnpplieil with everything is 
not according to my Old Country notions 
of amateur sport, and above all there 
must l*e no coquetting with professional
ism. Our men. whatever other club* 
mây see fit to do. muaf tie ip the fullest 
sense of the word amateur*. Faj>«tter 
for us to la* defeated year in arid year 
ont by team* that are" after the money 
that i* in the game fhan to barter our j 
heritage f.»r victory.

“When the report ia published I shall 
be glad to "amplify the recommendation* 
made so as to make everything abso
lutely clear, apd rive valid reason* for 
proposé* made. Person*Hy 1 feel that 
we an* at a criais In the chib1* life, and 
that of the game. We have fallen to 
piece* because we have never been prop
erly bnilded. The club ha* been a thing 
of paper, sentiment nnd individuality. 
Tim end of all such is Inevitable failure. 
But we are not going to have thlnga con
tinue any longer in a loose way. If. 
however, the public and the player* 
wish it to be *o it 1* not for me to pnf 
myself to open antagonism. I aha 11 
simply drop out ami 1ft others do a* they 
will. But I fed confident that good 
sense will win the «toy.

“A* to provincial matter*, it i* mosf 
Ini port airTTIflU It should be clearly under
stood that the propoaal* last week told 
before the Brockton Point Athleth- Ak*#>- 
eiatkm did not emanate from the Vic
toria Lacrosse Club. Mr. Hooper and 
myself are alone responsible, and if any
one locallyJeel* aggrieved I would wish 
alone to bear the blatoe. Mr. Hooper 
most kindly backed me up. It waa and 
still is a genuine attempt to heal a sore.

! If Brockton Point Athletic Association 
j had not turned the proposals down it 

would have been an enay matter to get 
things into line. Their refusal simply 

| makes our work a little harder. New 
Westminster by all reports (and 1 have 
on hearsay evidence in my possession, nil 
to documentary) will stand firm for a 
new league. Whether Victoria will do 
so cannot be definitely stated till our 
meeting on the 20th. Certainly I see no 
reason as yet to change my opinion on 
the matter. To imagine that we two 
men are truckling to Now Weatroinefer 
Ts foolish. Personally I have no more 
interest in one of the eitiw than the 
other. I want to see tlie two playing 

î oneo more inter-city lacrosse. In due 
j time if win tie seen that our action to 

well timed and that we played a strong 
' hand.1

AfftOClATION FOOTFALL.
VHToHiA v i.AltlUSuV ,

A match la in progvetn this afternoon be
tween the Victoria United and Garrison
team» al Qak .llSJ- ...

AT NANAIMO.
To-day • match is In prn*M** between 

the Nanaimo and Ladysmith teams at the 
Coal City,

This is the Irai « tte DTan» League 
Strie* between «he two Unit* .mentioned 
The winner-of the local serke will play 
either Nanaimo or Mysmlth. .end the sue 
crtmful eleven mast meet the Vanvoover 
Celtic» for the British Columbia champion
ship.

HOCKEY.
- AT OAK BAY.

A game la being played between the Vie 
torla ami High school Intermediate# thjs 
imraoea ai Oak-Bay.

THE HUNT.
WEEKLY RUN. , •> 

The. regular weekly ran of the Victoria 
Hunt Club la taking place tU'a afternoon.

VICTORIA, B.C. A^u. B.Williams & Co.

VBRNON NEWS.

C. Sigalit. son of A. Sigalit of UaW 
Lake, met with a serious accident a few 
days ago. He w»s coming down a hill

LOST EXPLORERS.

A writer, referring.to cases of lost ex
plorers. mentthns in T. A- T. that Mr. 
Belknap was last heard of at Kara 
Kash, lietween Yarkand and Khotari. lit

with-, lmifl »no*r. th, riffl ,1.W. ^

BASKETBALL.
4. B. A. A. v. TACOMA 

This evening a return game will take 
place between tne J. B. A. A. and Tacoma 
trams at the latter city. The I<m»1 five left 
for the Hound to-day. They will line up us 
follows: Guards. B. Vettlngell and V. Gray; 
centre, K. Hughes; forward#, R. I*«?d«?n and 
A. L. Belyeas

WRESTLING-
M l.HOI> v. CAllKI I K 

According to a Vancouver exchange, ar- 
tï« l. « have' been Uf«ed for a match be
tween Dan >l4-lAe«*i and Jack Varkvvk at 
the Terminal nty. Tbto probably in.sn* 
that the contest between the same wrestlers 
announced. to take place In Victoria has 
been transferred to Vancouver.

ed. throwing ,him off and jamming hia 
right leg against a tte*. He lay for an 
hour and a half beneath the logs before 
he was dto<'oTprp<t and removed from hi* 
painful position. He waa brought to 
Vernon, where it was found necceeary ■ 
to amputate the leg below lhe knee. 
The sufferer is now doing as well as cae 
be expected »nd will recover. ; j

Another pioneer t»f the Okanagan has 
passed nway at 1»arkin in the person of 
James Mûrie, who we* found dead in 
ht* cabin a half an hour after he had 
first complained of lieiog unwell. Mr. 
Mnrle came to British Columbia in 1858. 
helped to bnild the Cariboo work and 
spent some time in installing and run
ning sawmills in varions parts of the 
province. He was also engaged in min
ing Tn Cassiar and Cariboo. He came to 
the Okanagan valley some thirty odd 
years ago and has since Vred here.

HOVSKKEErKRS
Kftow the advantage of having always on 
tnmd a . perfect cream for general house
hold purpose*. Borden's Peerlees Brand 
Evaporated Cream I* superior to raw cream 
god being preserved and eterlllied keep# 
for ao Indefinite period. Ûse It for coffee, 
tea, cocoa and all household purpoee*. v 

Nearly All Young Women 
Are White-Blooded, Anæmic

l»of\sequent!y Tl\6y Look or Fool Woll—Mlwsys Ailing, Tired and 
Depressed-Tlie Cere is Very Simple. ____

LAWN TENNIS.
ANNUAL MEETING.

Yewtcrday afternoon the annual Rentrai
meeting of the Victoria Lawn Tennis Olul 
was held at the offices of Langley A Martin,

other local treatments sometimes relieve Government atreet, „ K. A; Jacob mriiplPd' 
but never core. They don't feiiiove the ; the chair »nd among these

■ A T ,.-T r* y r HjPBH r> B
•>t that la taken Inter- j.Roaers. 4. A. Rlthet. it 11 PoÇiej. S O

natty removes the can*»- of VIlea and cure* 
any case of any kind no matter how long j 
striding.

A month’s treatment coats $1.00. Ash for 
Dr. Leonhardt's Hem Bold (a thousand dol
lar guarantee goes wit 1* every treatment!.

Hem-Rol.1 Is the discovery of Dr. Leon- 
hardt, of Lincoln. Neb., one of 4he most 
dlstlnguhih«Kl and suceeasfol physicians In 
the Western States.

All Druggist», or The Wllaon-Fyle Ok, 
Limited, Nlagars Falls, Ont.

Coward. W. P. Keefer. B. O. Prior. R. L 
Bell and J. R. Beil. After the usual bnsl 
ness the report of the secretary treasure 
was submitted as follows :

Victoria, March 10th, 1906.
! Mr. President and Gentlemen;
| I beg to present to you a report of the 

affair* of the club at the present time, 
i At the time of taking office, exactly on t 
' year from to-day. there was a sum of 88 
i bents to the credit of the club, end unpaid

ited- with languor arid 
. All

Anaemic 1s associât ■■■ 
sensitiveness to cold. All the mucous sur
faces, such as,the gun**. Up». »»d eyelid*, 
are blanched and waxy looking, the akin l* 
pallid And colorless. The pulse becomes 
rapid and feeble; there to-also lot* of appe
tite and enfeebled digestion, palpitation of 
the hesrt, breathle#*nesn and tendency to 
faint. In extreme case# there Is complete 

Isappearanee of the menstrual flow and 
■omlrnl kWettlng of the Mtnbs.
^Treatment consists in restoring the red 

cfwpnsvtfs of the blood a Ad bnild'.ug up the 
general health. Physicians know of no

and listless, and kept losing strength till 
too weak to attend school. The doctor pre
scribed different medicines, but Elaine kept 
getting worse Instead of better.

‘•We read of a similar ça*e,. that of Mi** 
Descent, of Stirling. Ont., being cured by 
Ferrosone, and this Induced u* to get It for 
Elaine. It took three boxes of Ferroaone- 
tq make any decided Improvement, but 
when six boxe# were need my daughter was 
beginning to be her oW aelf agsitt. 
didn’t take much linger tj^^nke a eon 
plcte cure, and 1 am vonx-fl^RYtkat there 
la no better blbod-raaker*thiin Ferrosone,

somewhere in the desert of Gobi, prob
ably held to ransom by some hand of 
nomad robbers.

Bemewbere to the terrible Takla- 
Mflkan *lesprt. again, to Eastern Ttir- 
ki-stsn. are the two missing members of 
Hven Hedin’s expedition, who were left 
behind with seven camels. In 1865, while 
their leader pushed on ahead tn search
ul yuter.. .. ____ _ —:------

For nearly nine years Capt. Barrets 
has been a captive in the Paraguayan 
forest belt. He left Buenos Ayres with 
some thirty Indian porters, and com
pletely lost touch with civilisation ittr,. 
side of a twelvemonth. For long hewn* 
believed to he dead. But it is now- 
known for certain that he is alive, hav-* 
tog been enslaved by the fierce Chapiri 
natives.

'Somewhere in the Sahara, held cap
tive by the terrible Tuareg*, are several 
memtors of Capt. Flatters’* ill-fated 
party. Nearly ninety men in all com
prised tlfircxpedition, which, some years 
ago. left WarglA. the most southerly- 
French settlement in Algeria, intending 
to pimetrate to Tltnhuçtu.

It would be hseleas. of course, to seek 
for Mr. Vince, of the Stottth Polar ex
ploring ship Discovery, who got sepa
rated from his companions on one of the 
sledge journeys in the vicinity of Mount 
Terror.

Then, again, there awaits elucidation, 
._j these *ame dea<date region*, the pro
blem of the fate of Baron Toll and hi* 
party, who set sail for the New Siberian 

lands in 1900.
lastly, there is the case of Andree, 

and hi* two companions. Strindberg and 
Fracnkel.* who set out for the I*ole in a 
balloon on Sunday. Jnly 11th, 180T, and 
ha To never b«?en seen since.

Alex. Martin, who last A«l8>*t mur-' 
dervd his infant son by striking It with
__our and then, throwing the body into
the water at Coatsworth. Ont., totalise 
he alleged he could not afford to. keep 
the child, was hanged at Toronto on Fri
da v. He protected his innocence to the 
tost

50

Painless Dentistry
Lx.tWrj le ell lie braettee u Be. ei

lag, filling, fitting, vt crown* sad brifig#* 
without pain or dtoeomfort _ .

Bxamlne work don# at tk* Weal D**ta* 
Parlors and compare with any yoa have 
ever ae#n and then Judge for yoereelL

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword* of Oar Office.

Cona nation and *»«*••**
Full act, $7.60. silver filling#, $}•«> up, §«» 
fillings. $2.00 up; gold crcwn», |6.0a l 
fact, all eweratlooa as reaaonabl* a* •*

which contain* all the element# lacking In 
debilitated blood Ferrosone not only Im
prove* the present quality of the blood, but 
actually forms more blood—thé rich, red 
kind that nourish** end feeds the organ* 
that rcqatrp assistance.

It Is Impossible for any person to suffer 
from White Blftodednes* that u*r# Ferro- 

rhls I* amply proved by the follow 
Ing statement:

“ write# Mrs. 8. fl,

gained Un pouudrtir weight and hw»k» the 
picture of perfect health. Jthe U et ronger 
aud enjoys the best of spirits.1 The credit 
of lo r recovery Is due « ntirely to Fcrro-

Every growing glr] and young woman can 
make herself strong snd healthy with F< 
vokouc, t’omplexlon soon become* rosy, 
uerve# get new strength, tlrednes* vanlehes. 
Ferrosone Is sold by aB drugglat*. Price 
50c. per box, or six boxes for $2-60.

~ " * Co., Hartford,About a year
fluehnps, of n»lhs»,f. “mj laagbtor oom- mill from V C. Poison * Co. I! 
plalnsfl of fooling tlrefl, e»o «îe ntt pel#' Conn , r ». â., nnfl Klngefon. Oet

- - - - -4

wetchworde cm mete teora.
Bemember Ue eddraee:

The Weet Dental Parlor»,
XHl WrBUL BANK CHIMB»!*, 

Corner Tito, eM Oer#rae«t Btreote, 
(Betreecc on life, IK.) _

Office bourn. 8 a m. to 6 P «-"• evewaga. 
from T to tJfi -

Although the United States Attorney- 
General declines to dtocoes the subject, it Is 
known that the report of the department 
of labor and commerce on the beef Indus
try, published last week, will have 
eff.vt upon the Investigation now being 
conducted by the departmêntkoT justice to 
asçerîtln whether the Injanctlon issued 
against the ,,betf_comblne1' to Chicago 1s

SURVEYING AND 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

Partie» wanting (borough tuition In #nr 
reylng s*d drill engineering, and cbsinmeU 
wishing tw quèllfy themselvH to Joto *t«r 
reylng parties In the #prto^ apply \

CIVIL BHBIBIBEB 
8 8TADACOFIA AVENUE

FIIONS 2M.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Take notice that an application ha# bee* 
made to register Andrew Agnew as the 
owner In fee simple, under a Tax 8alo 
I>eed from the Mayor and Clerk of the 
Corporation of the city of Victoria to An
drew Agnew, bearing date the 24th day of 
September. A.D. 1904. of all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract' of land an* 
premises situate, lying and being In the 
said city of Victoria. In the province of 
British Columbia, more particularly know* 
and described a» being. Firstly: tne whole 
of lot three (8). In blocks 1 and J. sectlo*
T4, map number 804. and. secondly, part of 
lot eight (8) in blocks 1 and J lu section 
74, map »H. situate on Terrace avenue» 
described as follow»: That portion of 
eight 18) lying to the east of a line being 
an extension of the divisional line bet wee* 
lots two (2) and three <3) to w«»d Moofcm I 
and J to the southern boundary of §ald lot

^nre required to contest the claim of 
the tax purchaser within thirty days from 
the dite of the service of this notice upon 
you. and to default of a caveat or certificate 
of 11* pefidens being filed within each 
period—and ln default of redemption—you 
will be forever estopped snd debarred from 
setting up any claim to or to respect of the 
said land, and I shall register Andrew 
Anew as ewaw ‘hereof- 

Dated at Land Registry office, Victoria.
of British t^Awmbla, . lUia «tfitié .Tsept ciXTa iTim

g. Y. WOOTTON. 
Registrar-General.

To Walter G. Agnew. B*i.

day

Klondyke Hotel For Sale
Good paying business—rooms nnd 

saloon. Good reason for selling. Apply 
on premises, corner Johnson and Blanch
ard street's, Victoria. '
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AFTER 
LA GRIPPE

Tone »ip your system by using

Cschrase’s Own pound syrup 
sf the Hypephesshltes

Accurately prepared from Chemically pore 
materials, according to one of the beat 
formulae In existence. 1W doses for $1.00.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHBMier.

N. W. Cor. tills and Douglas Streets.

Still They Fall

STRICTLY FRESH ECCS, 2 Doz. for 45 Cts.
-AT THE-

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

TME L. S. GOVERNMENT \
AND SODA BISCUITS

One of tie United BUI«| OoverhaienVa 
staff of experts, after due Investigation, 
•tated fhat a good Soda Biscuit coiitalne 
ell the elements feat) laite, tv body-building 
and brain force,’ nud I» therefore desirable 
us nu article of diet.

People who U»e The Mooney Perfeetion 
Cream Soda Cracker are assured of having 
• superior article, the" outcome1 of recent 
improvement In Cracker making

These new Soda Crackers are crisp, nutri
tions and wholesome, aud as far In advene* 
aif the old style of Soda Biscuit as the pres
ent day electric light is In advance of the 
-tallow dip or pine torch of long ago.

Ask your Grocer for Mooney’s Sodas.
THE GEORGE CARTER CO.. LTD., 

Wholesale Agents, Victoria, B. C,

Auction

REALÊSTATE
Monday. March 6th. 2 p.m.

AT AUCTION BOOM, 
38 BOO AD 8TBEET

2 Lot* (I being a corner), facing on new 
ear ttne. Ctalgflowér Road.

1 Lot, 60x150, double frontage, close to 
ear line.

97 Acres, Section SO, Eequtmeti District. 
Term» it gale.

-r ■ W. JONES,
Auctioneer.

.HARD AKER.
AUCTIONEER

. 1 am Instructed to mil at Salerooms, 77-79 
Douglas Street,

FRIDAY, 17th, 2 P. M.

Furniture and Effects
A’ao, under instructions from Mrs. Le 

Foer Trench,.

6 H P. Locomobile 
IV|otor

lady’s Remington Bicycle, Lady's 
Saddle, Bridles, Croquet Set, Etc.

TUBVLA» VUBAV SKl'AltATUlt.

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

CO-OPERATION
Has been tried and found to be at 
boon to the working man. Every 
steady wage earner should join and 

take his share of profits made.
VICTORIA CO-OPERATIVE STORE, 94 Tate Street

H. ACTON. - M.najter

BURGLARS

FOR SALE
AN ESTATE comprising CATTLE GRAZING and MIXED 

FARMING Lands iotha
- LILLOOET DISTRICT. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

376 ACRES of Freehold —Well watered. Farm Implement..
300 HEAD of Allotted Cattle, (more or leu). Usual Fartp Buildings. 
MORSES, Mares, Colts, Hogs, Poultry. A going concern and 

1 immediate possession. CROWN GRANT title*.

Full Particular* to principal* only.

Pott Office Addnn, E. M. JOHNSON, Real Estate Agent,
Box No. 188, Victoria, B. C,_______ 6 Broughton Street.

*1§ave
) JW "-T

— r.

Have no chance whne 
our Burglar Alarm 
systems are used.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.

Who wish to make your money go 
farthest, webavr wome interesting news. 
Our prices are not high, but high enough 
to assure you of getting the right qualify 
when you buy anything here. If you 
want a fair price and a full measure of 
satisfaction heapqji up and running over, 
try u» ou an order for

Sherwin Williams Paints

P. McQUADE & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

B. C. FRUIT AJÉD COMMISSION CO. z
Fmh Con*ignmenti Arrirlng Daily.

FRESH ISLAND BOGS, POTATOES, ORANGES AND APPLES. 
-Phone 867, P.O. Bos (HT. T2 Dougin. Sttwt.

NEWS 
OF THE PAST WEEK

COUNCIL STRUGGLING
Wira THE.ESTIMATES

Expect to Complete Them on Tuesday 
Next-Some of the Changes 

Contemplated.
I

PEBdOSAL.

Pr. Ernest Hall, J. Gobell tad M. P. Gcr- 
don were among the arrivals from the Mail. 
4an*iaat evening by the steamer Vriucea» 
Victoria.

h**
31» i. Randolph. a w-clt kndwn local printer. 

"Bas left for 8an Frapctsco, where be la-
temla making bis home.

W. H. Pennock la able to get around
again after having had a bad attack of la
ffripp*

Mr». Ullfctt A. Be we *nd eMIdiVw tefttir 
day to apehd a month at Ahiwnlgan Lake. 

Mr. Justice Morrison la In lue "Ity, a
guest at the Driard.

—The funeral of Sarah Rea y took 
place yesterday afternoon from the resi
dence of her nephew. Thus. Morris, 
where services were conducted by Iter. 
T. II. Wright. There also was a large 
member of friends at the West church. 
Rev. Mr. Wimberley delivering an im-- 
preesive sermon The follow tog acted as 
pall-hearers: Messrs. M. Hewitt. John 
Brethonr, 8. Roberts, Joseph John, J. 
Bret hour and T. Mitchell. -------1__

—-A concert waie given in the North 
WaVd school Inst night in aid of the li
brary * fund. It w as largely attended. 
A lengthy pfogramme was provide! and 
during the evening Richard Hall, M. P. 
P., presented a cup to the North Ward 
junior football team, champions of .the 
city district association league.

Lord Rosebery, speaking before the 
city of Loridon Liberal Club, said that 
while the Liberal party sympathised 
with Inland and was willing to proceed 
«long the lines of the administrative 
reform, ‘HhereJs one thing to which no 
wise stat> ixirtfci ever will expose the 
connfry, namely, the curse of a dual gov
ernment.**

According to Dr. Flecker, of Berlin, the
most effective position of sleep for obtain
ing rntellectual rest Is to keep the head Tow 
and the feet slightly elevated. Falling 
*hl*. the body ahould. at any rate, be horl- 
sontsl. so ea to Irrigate the brain - well. 
The habit of sleeping with head low and 
Feet high 4a, according to the doctor, a 
remedy for brain troubles and some Intern
al maladies. It can be adopted gradually.

The city fa there are stlU) wmhing at 
the estimates .for- the year, but. the “1‘d 
is in sight. In. fact it is arjH.tcd that 
the finishing touches will m» adm 
•hi TlB—ilijf night, and tin n the f■•rmal 
Statement will he ready for submission 
to the council. As. usual, the q «ration 
of salarie* is practically the mo*4 drib 
cate matter before them. It arose this ^ 
Urne from .an application for all ill* re*se ■ 
from the lutul of one of the departments.
It happened that when this communica
tion struck the (Council, sitting in com- 
mlltee, some of the al lerm< n w -re a n 

--! and It was décidai $0 
increase the salaries of the chiefs of some 
of the^ other princi|wal departments, the 
snm involveil being something like eight 
hundred dollar* But now another pliase 
of the situation has developed. Home of 
the wborfiimrfc officials have made ap
plications for increases and the coun
cillors realitv tint they will have to 
trend carefully. Both Aid. Fullerton and 
Hanna are needy with resolutions to the 
effect that this decision of the committee 
be reconsidered. The hitter intends to 
move that only two increases be made. 
o|p in the salary of the assessor, who by 
the way is also building inspector and 
purchasing agent, while the other Is to 
affect the park superintendent. This 
official applied for an increase several 
weeks ago.

As is invariably the case when the es
timates are drafted die propowfi ea- 
petufitnre showed an increase of $.*10.000 
over the revenue. The knife, therefore, 
had to he applied pretty freely. The 
estimate ffir cement walks was reduced 
by two thousand^ which under the local 
improvement plan represents $0.000 in 
work : the park figure went down by 
$1.240; $500 each was taken off the es
timates for city hall repairs, market 
building property, fire hall and Isolation 
hospital: and altogether the total deficit 
was reduced to $15,000. This it is hoped 
to bring within hounds. On the other 
Mad they» la t<. be a full paid fir.- .1* 
partmeht to tw provided- for. which will 
involve an extra outlay, as already ex
plained in the press.

Aprono* of this decision to adopt the 
full paid system it will be recalled that 
this was the scheme that ex-Chief heasy 
never wearied of hammering into the 
various councils under which he served. 
As a matter of fact his strenuous ad
vocacy of the system was the origin of 
the trouble that eventually 1< «1 to his 
resignation. At the time, however.- he 
told the council that It would not be long 
before thev would be compelled to adopt 
a. full- i>nid system, and it Would appear 
that his prediction Is about to bo ful-

Tomatoes 10 Cents a Tin
Call and us for .Sunday dessert

THE

tilled. Citisens who a short time ago 
were strongly opposed to any change now 
hold up both hands in favor of it. for the 
verj < «»gi*nt reason that insurant <- vntM 
will begin to pinch if something of the 
kind is not adopted.

Another matter that has not been de
finitely decided is the Rock Bay bridge. 
It is quite certain that the structure will 
either 1m‘ repair'd or rebuilt. Some tlM 
the stand that the present bridge is too 
far gone for repair and that it will be 
more economical in the long run to build 
t bctt mi* IW cost being in t he neigh- 
borhood of $7,400. The agitation that 
anwe in this connection* sonic' time ago 
Indicated the Importance of the Rock 
Bay bridge for foot ami vehicular traffic. 
Another essential improvement i> the < n- 
largement of the electric lighting plant, 
which will be provided for out of a spe
cial loan. By this it to hoped to effect 
a saving of about $720 a year by dlo- 

.pensing with the services of a trimmer, t
The impasse between tb* school i 

board and the council presents the earn# 
unchanged frohf. The city councils of 
Victoria and Vancouver are trying to 
persuade the legislature to empower the 
school trustees to levy their own rates, 
making them directly responsible for 
their scarcer of revenue and expendi
ture. "rtift wlTTgive the ritjr more money 
to si>end on the street*, but it won’t 
tight*® the burden of the taxpayer,—ft~ 
the legislature decides to relieve the 
councils of this. responsibility, the new 
office-will hot come into force until mid
summer, as the school salaries and other 
estimate» ire fixed up. to the 30th of 
June.

The municipal committee of the legis
lature are still wreetling with the amend
ments submitted fo them by the council. 
These have already been published in 
the Times Just how many are likely 
to be granted it is impossible to even sur
mise because proposed amendments have 
an unhappy knack of falling by the way- 
aide. Sometimes they are shelved, and 
bob up serenely the next session only to 
be relegated fo the icy region of obscur
ity for still another year.

Last night the streets, bridges and 
sewen committee addressed themselves 
to the street name reform question. If 
haw frequently been pointed out that this 
is a more difficulty11 nwn»r than it look* 
The committee to whom was referred 
the task of restoring «.nier out of the 
wm fusion which exists in many of the 
names, labored heroically tor some tlma, 
and tlie» reported to the council Who con- 
verted themselves into a commitfee of 
the whole to deal with the knotty prob
lem. To the a ma semen t and intense sor
row of tbd renaming committee they • 
mef with ro.iwid* rable opposition in their 
selection of name*. from their colleague* 
6n the council board. Some objected to 
one change, ami others to at least half 
a doaen. until one. of the committee got 
up ami left in disgust. Apparently the 
only wise course for the Council to do 
under the circumstances is to open a 
competition, and those names which ex
perts decide are the most suitable shall 
be adopted, the successful competitors to 
bav*» their picture* framed ami hung up 
In the new Carnegie library building.

Incre is nothing new in the water 
question. The last lof of data required 
by Expert Adams w*a dispatched south 
the other day, but It i# not expected that 
hU report will be ready for some weeks. 
When it comes, to quote Aid. FelP* 
words, “fbe press will reasonably ekpect 
to publish It.”

Tinring the absence of Mayor Barnard, 
Aid. Cioodhcrovwill preside over the de
liberation* r.f the council. A resolution 
appointing him chairman is on the*city 
hall bulletin board over the signature of

Aid. Hu There Is another notice of : 
motion, which will I'm* fqtheml by A 1(1. I

.,. «100 Tons of IMS» Hay
Spring Bldg* is now loving used a* a dump * 
for refuse: -sod whereas the eouttuued w f
cavation uf the sand pits Is causing the 
adjsccnt st rev is to become unsafe for 
traffic. -—4-t-

Hv H tesolveil. That the. rily engineer 
and «unitary inspector be toetructed to 
visit the y Id locality with s view of advis
ing the oouulII um Lu the boat, method* *4 
preventing the pita from becoming a nuis
ance. aud further with a view of improving 
the streets adjacent to*the aforesaid pita.

$14.00 Per Ton

MUST BE BOLD.

R. BAKBR&SON8
80 TATB8 STREET.

DIKD.
LEVY—At the family residence, Pemberton 

road, on the loth instant. Benjamin, 
eldest son of Mr. H. E. and Eva Levy, 
aged 21 years.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
1 Sunday 1 at 2 o’clock from the residence as 
above, sud later at the Jewish cemetery. 
Cedar Hill ryad.

Friends will please accept this Intimation.

*KW ADVKHT1SMMBSTS.

TO LET—7 roomed house, on Quadra street,
with every mouvra couwmeiK-e. Apply 

—11 fir—a srssat.—  .......T——— -------- -—

LETTER COPYING PltKSM-ln splendid 
condition, for sale, at a bargain. The 
Geo. Carter Cd.. Limited. Victoria.

LOST-A cream silk shawl. Tfo Tuesday. 
March 7th, on Douglas aifeet. between 
Fort and Kane atreria. FfmUr please 
return.;to 43 Victoria Crescent.

WANTED—To buy, a email engine for a 
, launch. Apply Engine, this uHce.

t ERNIE, B. C.-Hotel Waldorf. Rp»»n^iq
accomiuodatloh for to or lata aed comtoer- 
ctET men.

FOUND-Near FoüBthln, top W imk tabto. 
Apply Newfomb. express man.

LOBT-Plali eyeglaaw* with gold bridge.
chain attached. Under return to Tim ce 
Office. Reward.

WANTUTK—Flrat-claae carpenters. Cor.
Elford and Fort streets.

WANTED—Small furnished cottage, at or 
near Oak Bay; four monthe. from May 
l*t. Apply to John ilouaion. Driard 
Motel.

EXPERIENCED and competent English
woman wants situation aa children's nanke 
or mother’s help. Victoria, Vancouver 
or any part of Copet will be satisfaetory. 
ttood references given. Address Mrs. 
Jane Westalll care of Mrs. Astlet Webb,
Aifeœ*l'JL_£......_________

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD-From the erad»e 
to the grave; matters of buaiuc-ss. lore 
and marriage made clear; what I tell 
comes true; send birth date and 10c. Prof. 
Lavas. Box 16, Bte. Cunegonde P. O., 
Montreal.

WANTED— Bidders fur the purchase of the 
licensed and furnished hotel, known a»-. 
the Grand Central Hotel, situate at Ash
croft. B. C., to be sold by public auction 
under mortgage sale at Ashcroft. B. C., 
on Monday, the 39th day of March, A. D„ 
1996, at eleven o’clock In the forenoon. 
For further particulars apply to D. 
Murphy, solicitor. Ashcroft, B. C.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
BR. BARQUE

“CEDARBANK"
BATCHELOR. Master, 

FROM GLASGOW.
Neither the master nor the undersigned 

will be responsible for any debts contracted 
by the crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority,

R. P. R1THET A CO., LTD.. ^

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE
BR. BARQUE

“iCedarbank”
-BATCHELOR, Master. 

FROM GLASGOW.
This vessel «will commence discharging 

cargo at the outer wharf Monday morning. 
March 13th, and following day*. Con
signees are reqfigstfd to present bills of 

! lading at the office of the undersigned, pay 
; freight, sign g«n«ffl average bond, and re
ceive orders fo# |$«r goods.

AB goods remaining the wharf after 
6 o’clock each day. and while on the wharf, 
will be at the riak of the consignees there
of respectively, and may be stored at their
expense^ ^ HiTHET A CO., LTD-.,.

Ornai goeee.

Grass and Clover Seeds
Our stock is now complete and contains 
the choicest seeds money can buy.
By purchasing from us you get the 

efit of ourbenef 25 years experience.
A u£

West End grocery Company, lm jThe Brackman-Ker MillingCo., Ltd.
S. J. hEALD, Manager. *»~—tas eevewuEEST itrrbt.

Granite and 
Marble Works

; Monuments. Tablet*. Granite Cop
ing#, -etc., at lowest price» constot- 

with Hret-claas stock and work
manship.

A. Stewart
COR. YATES A BLANCHARD BTff.

About how yon Invest your money. We 
advise you to put It In

GOOD REAL ESTATE
For $650

We can offer you a good 6 roomed cottage 
—«ri&ot with fruit troea and email fruit a, ta- 

side city limits.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., *a ctvt. it

\ TO LET
With immediate possession, fine house 
of 10 or 12 rooms (furnished or unfur
nished) on Pemberton Road. Well sit
uate, good garden. On lease. Apply to

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET

éWIWHIS«WHM|0«**l

Sale Urçder Exceptional Circumstances 3
Two splendid City Lots, one a corner 
lot Next to Dallas Hotel and op
posite the Outer Wharf. :

*1,800 CASH

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
Temple Building, Fort Street

)

To Interested Parties
With the opening of Spring you will doubtle s give some consideration 
to the recovering of your floors. The old carpetshaVe done well enough 
for the dull winter months, but you will need new ones to harmonize 
with new wall hangings and the brighter appearance of your home at 
this time of year. We are the people to assist you in the solution of 
this particular ——*-

Price, Style, Quality
Are three important factors^ For Style and Quality our goods are un

surpassed. Our Prices are always consistant with quality.

Best Values For Your Money
Brussels Squares

r* (Superior Quality.)

Six*. Price.
9x10.0.........................................$21.00
9x12., ......................................$24.00
11.3x12..............».................$30.00
11.3x13.6...................................$33.00

In almost every conceivable 
style and coloring.

AH Wool English 
Bedroom Squares

English
Wilton Squares

Very durable; unequaled values. 
8i*e. J Price.
9x12 ....  ............................$30.00
11.3x12............».................... $33.00
AA^aia.e............................... $40.00

. These Squares are in very rich 
coloring», handsome désigna, and 
altogether superior to any other 
goods at anything like the prices.

All Wool Canadian 
Squares and Carpets

Tapestry Squares
Sise. Price.
7.6x9..............; ....................... $ 8.00
0x0........................... .. ...•$ 9.60
9.10.6...................................... $10.00
12x14 .. •; ........ ,,..$20.00

There is a steady demand for 
this particular Carpet; we have 
a nice assortment and another 
big lot will soon be here.

Union Squares 
lq N|any Grades

Carpet and Furniture Warehousemen, 
Victoria, B. C. ,

3509



PRICE ELLISON, 

From Okanagan.

“Yon can't lock up a woman tor nagging 
her husband," said the Greenwich magis
trate to a constable who accused a woman 

■ ‘using threat-
the cutting of the lumber and blocks necte- 
sarj for the building of the flume was let 
before leaving the North,

to this oltence, and called It

l lu eh lumber. A contract haa also beçn 
nil the. portion of plant lying at 

Haskins's Landing, price to be 2 « enta per 
pound. When this Is completed the same 
man la to haul lumber and distribute K 
along the creek where required."

In conclusion, the report state* It will 
require to pay for'Jumber. blocks, riveting.

proportion*;
-language."

AWFUL EXPERIENCE WITH HBARV 
DHTkaSE-Mt. L. J. Law, Toronto. Can., 
writes: *'! was so sorely troubled with 
heart disease that 1 was unable for 18 
months to lie down In bed lest I smother. 
After taking one dose of Dr. Agnew s Heart LYTTON W. RHATFORD,

From Similkamcen.tme bottle and the trouble has not return- 
ed."—09.

|7.® the previous year and I» 12 In 1062-
Tbe smelter's net value was |5.12 against 
$5.31 the previous year and |MT In 1008.The cartoons appearing on

l hit page cf B. C leg is- Tfce inn r»lac iu 11.18 M»ln« tlS thi 
previous year and $18.70 In 1902. The 
highest assay value, waa $47.33 In lflflfi.

The manager’s report deals at length with
lators are reproduced from

On dfcfs*? the Seattle P. L by kind
permission of Editor Brail-night tb.r met two mm going the oppo.lt.

war-Mthe-Sarns «ad Patch MU., T*» two
i. R. BROWN,HON. CHARLES WILSON, plated. During the raar

F. CARTER-COTTON,
From Vani

In aoitd copper glance, the assay return* 
giving 78.1 per cent, copper. There were78.1 per cent, copper. 
ala> good gold, values running from $16 to 

the copperIn addition$20 per toll.

in fafr?

; • i m ;j

Bittoria HktilQ fiïime#. PAI1K8 • TO 12.

VYCTOmAe B. C., SATURDAY MARCH 11* 1905.

IDE DISCOVERY BF 
COLD IN CARIBOO

HOW WILLIAMS CREEK 
- SECURED ITS SAME

A-. _

M. C. Brews, * Pioneer froiptctor, 
Gives Authentic Account of the 

Bsterkal Ivmt.

it le not. often that one hoars aa. authen
tic account of the discovery of the Cariboo 
gold fields, the richness of wltich created 
such a sensation through the wor’.l In the 
early sixties. A recent arrival In Victoria, 
M. C. Brown, having been one of the party 
which made the first stake on William* 
creek, la In a position to recount the ctr-

Mr. Brown that they had visited a creek 
acroa* the mountain, but had, not found 
anything worth mentioning. Despite this 
discouraging qèw»u Brown end Coat el lo held 
to Ùielr resolution to proceed there and 
persuaded Dutch Bill to accompany them.

On arrival at the creek the miners divid
ed. some prospecting in one direction and 
some In another. In the evening they met 
at camp and compared notes. Mr. Brown 
and his partner found 75 cents to the pan, 
while Dutch Bill $ot about $1 to the pan 
further up creek." They agreed that the 
prospects were all that could be desired 
and determined to et ay. Then the question 
of naming the creek was discussed. Dutch 
BUI thought It should be celled Billy creek, 
because he had,secured the highest returns 
during the first day. Brown and - Costello 
agreed to this, providing Dutch Blit prôm- 
1ÏSI TflTput .up The nnrt bkaket ’Of cham
pagne that arrived ana thé creek., 'Til do 
It," replied the tatter.» “And that In hew 
Cariboo *•»- . discovered-. and William*- 
creek was christened," concluded Mr. 

"Hrowi7—---- ----------------—-—■——
T%e prospector» did not make a secret of 

tlugr discovery. and as a result when the 
news reached the outside world the rush 
of minera, accounts of which are told by all 
pioneer*, coihmhoced. Brown and CœteHo 
did not make a fortune. They cleared 
very little over $5,000. selling out a claim 
for half that amount which afterward* 
yielded bo lea* than $78 wad $106 ta the

•T BELIEVE IT TO BR TUB MOST 
EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR THE STOM
ACH AND NERVES IN THE MARKET." 
Is what^Annle Patterson, of SachvlUe, N.B.. 
sa/a of South American Nervine, for, she 
says. La Grippe and the complications 
which followed lUleft her Best to dead with 
Indigestion, Dyapepala and General Nervous 
Shattering. It cured her.—100.

There is a record that Roger Bacon, the 
friar who devoted more of ht» time to 
science than to religion, wa* the first man 

4to make spectacles, In the year 1280. Yet 
some one point* out that on a -tomb In 

t Florence, dated 1290. there Is an Inscription 
~i WhTcTi A wlTyde HfHflBW Tfl 1 Wfllfrlli TtWV 

words: Here lie* Salvinô degtl Armati. in
ventor of spectacles. May God* pardon hta 
slue."

PREMIER M'BRIDE. — 
The Leader of the Conserva live Govern

ment.

CHARLES W. MUNBO,
From Chilliwack.

A FAMOUS CORRESPONDENT.

It 1* reported that the Telqua valley In 
Northern British Columbia wlti be the 
scene of the greatest activity this coming 
summer. The mineral resources of this 
section are most varied, and prospectors 
representing rich syndicates have been for,, 
some time locating In the country.

The development of that section is due 
almost Jhttrwy to the fact that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific 1* likely to trp It either by 
the main Hue or by some of the. feeders 
which will be run out from the trunk line 
to yeaeh the rich country tributary to It.* , .

A Montana syndicate last summer covered 
1 considerable part of the ratter, flhdtng 

aküz*.tit* richest ground for. t.h?lr enterprise 
In all the northern country. This work was 
cayrtvd on with the least |*«e*»n»îé Informa. 
ti»n being sent to the world. The country 
Was explored and locations made prepara
tory to gaining a rich reward when the 
means of transportation are provided.. -Over 
atxty claims are reported to hare bee» 
taken up. in doing so, only the mowt casual 
prospecting was done. The showings on 
the surface ere reported by disinterested 
pSTrlle's who chanced upon th* Wcstton S* 
nothing short of marvellous. One outcrop 
visited by -a person who rece.pt.lj came from 
there hr described a* ft feet wide. This wàs 
all that tod been stripped, so that It might 
extend to any width beyond this. This was

probably sprpasa anything hitherto experi
enced In the province..

The War Eagle.
The report of the War Eagle Consolidated 

Mining A Development Company operating 
8t Rowland, shows a moat prosperous year.

Dr. Morrison Who Represent» the Lon
don Times at Pekin.

William Greetjcr in his “Secret Agent i 
. in. Port Arthur** gives à pen portrait of i 
the famous correspond out of the ][»podon 
Times in Pekin. i»r. Morrisop.
~He4s~sl‘-alodium -i*lesn ihsT^*! | 

and wear* hi* ashen-gray hair cropped | 
short. His attire is immaculate, he | 
toys with a nabob stick a* he walks, and 
he has a forward inrlmalien of the heed S 

lie t* credited with having had a share i 
in the work <»f bringing about the Anglo 
Japanese aLUlnce, and throu*hpj$ÿ the

cumstancea leading up to the strike and to 
8ive the delate of the rush from California 
Into the Interior. Mr. Brown explains that, 
the reason for making hla connection with ; 
the find public 1a that all residents of Brit* I 
Ash Columbia may become acquainted with 
the story of oue of the greatest events In 
the history of the province.

It T*» In the yee* I860 that Mr. Brown 
nud a party, comprising Ju*. t.'ostello, J. 
Muthes and M. Collin#, set out on a pros
pecting tour Into the Slmilkameen country. 
They made a treaty with the old Indien 
chief of the district to be permitted to 
pursue their Investigation» without Inter
ference. But after searching for about a 
fortnight the minera became dissatisfied 
with the prospecta and set out for Thomp
son river. From there they proceeded to 
Fort Alexander, which was located Just 
above Soda creek, on the Fraser river.

wv <r<

J. A. MACDONALD,
Frtir. V.oMslund. the. Liberal Lender.

JOHN N. EVANS, 
From Cowichan.

M: FltNCK BREXTAXO,
The Eminent French lecturer. Will Deliver a lecture Hen* on Monday Evening 

l nder the- AuspicesPof L'Alliance Française, His Subject Being “Secret* of 
the Bastile." ..T ,

The eighth annual report of the company 
I for the year ended December S4st-fca* Just 
1 been Issued, and gives fuller details than

Ihare yet been published In these columns. 
The financial statement shows assets of 
$2^306,151.61, the mines and mineral claims 

--J Win, valu.tl U O.lMI.æïl.». T», ne la 
! show» e*sh ow-hsnd $302.36. ***« 

hand $10,133,30, accounts receivable $25,- 
808.58, and profit and loss $237.822.75.

The liabilities include Bank of Toronto. 
Rowland, overdraft, $006.378.60: George 
Gooderham. $451,667.*4, and scdbwela p*y- 
able. $10,050.

The profit Stid i<.** MCdUfit t-h- * s net 
pnvvfvd» from ore sales $2UO.01til4O. lean 
provincial ore tax of $5.818.37--$2M. 101.03. 
Transfer fees emaunted to but $0 2ft.

The rspsrt floss not make announcement 
regarding the success ur otherwise of the 
aew process, from which so much was ex
pected President Gooderham's report 1* * 
mer»; statement of The submission of the 
Ana’rial and manager's reports.

In Manager Kirby's veport the net ton-

produced. The1 reserves of smelting ore 
are estimated at about 23,000 tons, averag
ing $8.50 smelter’s gross assay value.

The mining operations resulted In an ex
cess Of expenditures over receipts of $86.- 
153.03. of which $27,7117.78 was applied to

was written off for depreciation, leaving 
$40.157.17. The cost.of ore production, was 
brought (town to $2.24. aud the total cost of 
mining, including development work, to $3

NO TONSILS LEFT.

Woman Doctor Takes Drastic Measures 
to Eradicate Tonallltia.

WM. WALLACE ItRCCB M'IN'NES. 
The “Boy Orator" From Alberni.

HON. R. G. TATLOW. 
Minister of Finance.

They then went to Bearer lake, tri 
which they Journeyed to the Forks of guts. 
Belle. A mile from there «ne prospects 
were struck, Just below the falls. There 
the psrty worked on one of tke rlr.er ba/t 
all the summer and full of 1WX>, ttndin, 
gold In good paying quantities. In the 
neighborhood there was aaotker party of 
mlners—John Hose, Geo. Wearer and “en. 
McDonald—working some Brattle». cla me.

- These prospectors, Mr. Brown i«era, Brat 
‘ " gt.Tt’i-if hTl perry- hr- «w-dMaaUiea sa MSN ' 

boo. Rose and hla two companions what 
across Hell monatain and found splendid 
diggings on Antler creeh. On their return, 
howerer, the dlscorery was kept a secret, 
and Mr. Brown and hla partners Best heard 
of It In the middle of winter. Brown and 
Costello Immediately purchased two pairs 
of snowshoes from the Indians St »tt each 
and started for Antler kréeh. Arriving 
there safely after 10 day»' travel they 
found the previous parties' st,ke, Mr. 
Brown eet aside several claims, one of 
Which was afterwards known as Murray's 
Bat, However, attar operating there for a 
short time, Brown and Costello were not 
satisfied with lie returns ami decided to 
,rj their lock rlaewbrrv. They started e«.

■ ---------- --------------------- salkouAhtt.

To make sure that there should be ho 
nu.rM ton**litis nmoog littto girls in the ^beTpanah school*, the Udy medi- 
cal officer, Misé Alice Johnston, has had 
nil their tonsils cat oat, seys * London 
dispatch.

Guardians of the schools ere exercised 
in their minds that she majr have been 
somewhat too sealous in her doctoring, 
for one of them discotTrod • that only 5 
or 10 per cent, of the children ought to 
undergo auch an operation.

! Meanwhile the htfhdred or so of little 
| patients seem none the worst for their 

ordeal.

The Parla restaurante and cafe waiters 
held a meeting and passed a resolution de
manding the suppression of tips and a 
weekly day of rest.

WARRIOR WOK8—Through damp, cold 
and exposure many a brave soldier who left 
bis native-hearth a* ‘Ht" as ma» could be 
to fight for country's honor, haa been “In
valided -heece" because of the vulture of 
the battle ground-Rheumatism. South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure *111 absolutely'cdf# 
every case of Rheumatism in existence. 
Relief in six hours.—06.

Far East tho present struggle is known 
as “Morrison's War?’ ’

He is fond of children, given parties 
for them, with flowers, sweets, music, 
games, jugglers, conjurers, tumblers and 
tricksters.

set this child-lover is a a tern m«n- 
dnrin entitled to Jutve twelve bearers for 
his chair, and several clangs on ths 
gong at tfié entrance gate.

<;Tlu vre so rub that the syndicate. It 
I» skid, will attempt (hi* 'spring to pack 
sj:ne \i the rlrh otr out to the Fkecoa In 
on: r to have it shipped down to oue of the j 
t\,h*t smelters. There ts likely to be a 1 
rent bwfoFc spring open* by uruepecton . 
wlilting tor the syndicate in order’that the I 
value’s resources may be fully explored be* j 
fore the fame of the Telqua becomes too 
widely known. A number Interested *rey*lt 
Is «aid, putting In the winter St llsaeltoa 
so as to be on the spot.,

The Telqua Is a tributary of the Bulkier 
river, which Is turn emptlrii Into the 
8ke.ua at Haselton. The only means of 
reaching the valley at present Is therefore 
by way of the rivers mentioned. A shorter 
route could be provided by opening a rond 
from the lower part of the Hkeena into the 
Telqua directly, thus avoiding the long 
YSWrnr way of Haxettow

Tb» r1‘8 «*>• Bnlkler extends lliO
up the Telqua. For sixty mile* trp this 1st» 
ter river syndicates representing Eastern 
capital have. It Is reported, taken up coni 
lands. The total area thua taken up is put 
at 120 square mile*. Tkvse syndicates, pro
fiting by the eaperience gained la other 
parts of British Vvlumbla where fortunes

8ti4SptiMW*ii*ârfiè

64*

Acquiring Property.
'Operations have been resumed at the 

Winnipeg mtuv. Wsitlugron camp, after a 
} close down' of some 16 months, and the sale, 

of the property to satisfy the labor liens 
agsinti It, says « dispatch from Phoenix.
A eoqple of week» «go W. T. Hunter, C. D. 
Hunter. Jame* Hunter. W. 8. Macy and 
A. ILJlf. Hmlg— made--*-bid for the pmp* 
erty to Judge Lea my. of the County court, 
and it waa accepted. The Granby Com
pany haaüïade an agreement Yor a boodNra 
the Winnipeg. Tl> price not being made 
public, but believed to, be In the nelgbb>r- 
hood of gtft.nno. Last wwrtr John Rogers 
wna sent to the Winnipeg., and Is now en
gaged la unwatering the property so that 
It can be thoroughly examined and sam
pled. preparatory to some work being dane 
oh it tb prove It* worth or otherwise.

Old Boundary, mltiers believe that there 
la an excellent body of Iron ore In the W‘n- 
nlpeg. carrying good gold values, the kind 
of ore that Is desired by thf aineltcr* gen
erally. Th!» body Is <k»ubtîes* what the 
Granby Company la looking for.

Several'thons*nd feet of development have 
been done on the Winnipeg In the past, the 
mine having a 350-foot shaft, with much 
drifting. I; ha* a »:«fi»li machinery plant, 
including air compressor, pumps, hoist, etc., 
with bunkhouse. S spur of the C. I*. R., 
was built to the mine in 1890. and alto
gether some 5,«at tone of, ore were «hipped 
to the several smelter*. The company, 
however, operating the Winnipeg, wa* al
ways hampered for funds, and was unable 
to give U the development K was believed 1

KING,
Of Oenbrook, the liberal Whip.

p'aring plant in position aud supplies for 
the season $4,900, and for wages for lO 
men for three months $3.000 additional. 
This amount will carry the company ta 
September 1st. 1905.

At the annual meeting of the company
the. mBwifM* «t«t»4 >" .....
holder that during the first month's run. 
as he would have a lot of dead work, to do 
clear!ag away log», etc., he did not ex
pect to aversgv more then $100 per day, 
but the second month would eet awing* 
less than $500 per day. and the next season 
as they gnt further hit* the gravel tits 
average would be many time* this «mount. 
The co*t of the trail 1* $2,800, the water 
dltt^i la worth not tees than $2,130.

The balance sheet as prepared by the 
auditors o® November 30th. 1904. »»» ■» 
follows:

Lia MUtle*—Capital___ Account,___ namely.__
shares at par 1n purchase of mine. $100,000; 
other shares allotted, $15,730.33: account* 
payable, $5.040.34; total, $121.670.67; lew 
unpaid on aharea. $3,748.11; total, $117,* 
922.56.

Asset»—Properly purtrhase price Ip ahsrea, 
$100.000; machinery, plant, ditch, trail, 
stores, etc., $17,808.06; office furniture, 
typewriter, desks, etc., $200; accounts re
ceivable. $121.55; cash on hand and la the 
bank. $92.93; total, $117,8661.56.

Th«* following are director* for 1905: W.
K. Houston. Victoria, president; L. Man- 
sob. Nanaimo, vice-president; Dr. Elliott 8. 
Rowe, Dr. O. L. Milne. W. Dee, W. A. 
Sprinkling. J. fc .Croot. Victoria : Geo. II. 
Cowan, J. Iaey, Vancouver: treasurer. Ih\ 
Eiribtt 8. Rowe; secretary, H. H. Jones; 
manager, J. W. Haskins.

Under the head “financing ft>r 1906," tbà 
report says: "The amount required to carry 
the company through the year sad h-eva 
the amount taken from the property a clear 
asset will be about $12,000. Of this amount 
one of the directors reports In sight shoot 
*5.010 In cash and $2.000 In work, a total 
of $7.000. leaving to be raised about $5.000. 
ThI* at the beginning of jhe season is » 
mont favorable condition.

to be worthy of. Two or three cars of ma- Î "Tb<* directors will offer st par only mat- 
t.rt.l h>„ Won lakon !<> tho mlno. «nil '« "»«< >•>'• roqnlroitMt. fnr
thro. abVia trill W —r'-™1 >» takln* ml . **-*"?.
the water ! * advauep I» a much higher figure ts

Sere made by small Investments in coal 
nd*. shortly tiefore the^openlng up of the 

country by railway*, have secured large 
block* of the coal lead*. With the provld 
lng of transportation facilities the poèple 
Interested expect to reap very rich rewards.

VntH ^he railway 1» built tl«-se iplneral 
properties must remain In large uiVaaure 
dormant, hot once the transportation facili
ties are provided there promis»** to be a 
mineral development I» the northern part 
of British Columbia which will equal or

nage la given aa 56,760, plus 4.304 ton* to 
the mill, for which there bad been sriTre
turns to date. The aseay value was 
$661.2*7.53. total smelting charge $406. 
306 13. and smelter's net value $290,919-40. 
There have In It» history been taken from 
the War Eagle mine 207.225 ton» S 
smelter's net yalue of $2.802.8T7„.23.

The total smelting charge last year, direct 
acd Indirect, was $7.1*1. aa compared with

Hydraullclng In Caaslar.
Mining nv-n *m W RTTFregerd In The se

nna I report, of the Rosella Hydraulic Min 
lng * Development Company. Ltd., which, 
for the past three years haa been working 
om Resell* creek. This creek is situated to 
the Liard mlulng division of Cassiar. about 
12 miles from the I>ease river, and la one 
of the creeks which In the early days pro
duced a very large amount of gold. The 
Roeella Company ha* shown a great deal of 
enterprise In surmounting the dlfficultlee 
of transportation. It >• capitalised at 
$2ao.«*>.

Of the work for the year from October 
4th to Scptcmlwr. 11MH, the report (con- 
densed) says: "Built houae at Haskins* 
Landing, on the I>ea»e river, this being the 
point where freight for Roselle creek will 
be landed and stored. Built 12 miles of 
(rill 12 feet trie*, built camp h»if way on 
trail, built permanent bridge otor Spr.ng. 
vn-fk. « lenred ground for permanent < amp 
on Haskins'* tasse, constructed large *»ter 
ditch three-quartar mil* long. camRas 
capacity about 1,200 Incbe* of water. To 
finish all the dead work and be ready for 
the plant will take about one month. To 
act up the plant will take about six weeks. 
This should all be completed before the end 
of July, thereby giving not lets than two 
month*- run this season. The contract- for

Soon as the plant is syyklng.
"The manager wllfxwnd some men In fa 

the prppfrty over the Ice In the mMdle of 
this month to make ready for, the balança 
.whew they arrive on the opening of naviga
tion. “

WHAT THE WORLD DRINKS.

European Peoples Lead in Consumption 
" of Beer, Spirits and Wine,

An official, return is publlsheifof ths 
quantity of alcoholic beverages eon- 
sniued by various nations in *the year 
lOiTtt. says a London dispatch. The 
Bn cartons were the greatest beer drink
ers, averaging 51 gallons a year each, 
but of the nations. Belgium came first 
with an average consumption of 47.7 
ga lions.

Th« United Kingdom average 20.7 
gallons, and America Ursa sixth on the 
list with an average consomption of 15
gallons.
, In regard to the consumption of wine, 
Prance lends, with 30.2 gallon*. Am
erica in last on the Hat. with 80.4. In 
spirits Denmark leads, with 3 gallons. 
The United Kingdom consumed .99 gal
lon* per head. The consumption in 
the United States is not given, hut Hi 
is stated to have been greater than in 
the United Kingdom.

In regard to the revenue derived from

cent. The United States combs nekt, 
with SÉ 1" r «'«‘iit Several othef coun
tries have 19 and 18 per cent., ami the 
average is 8% per cent.

Fourteen tasge house* In Bloomsbury, 
Loudon, have been demolished fog the 
British museum extension.

We work with, not against, doctors
We give doctors the formula for Ayer’» Sarsaparilla. Then 
they can tell, when asked, Just what It will do. Suppose you 
tsk your doctor about this medicine in cases of tajjurebJood, 
ihi^kjMd^eblMnjjjmtJwwarionjerrouanewjtjemla^uiÆjS;
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BATTLEFIELD
PICTURES

AMONG THE WOUNDED ON THE SHAHO. v ;

The battle of the Shaho was perhaps 
the greatest in the world's history; cer
tainly the fiercest and roost sanguinary 
fight of the present campaign. It hyrted 
ten days, and involved on both aides over 
00,000 casualties.

Our representative, M. II. Donohoe, 
■was one erf the few English corre*pond
ent» who were present, as most of the 
correspondent» bad, by that time, re
turned.

He saw more of the actual fighting 
than any other correspondent, and rode 
for day» over the vast battlefield be* 
strewn with dead and wounded. He had 
full liberty to go everywhere, as the 
stringent conditions fordltrly enforced 
had been reluxtil.

He attached himself chiefly to Kurvki'e 
first army corps, which formed tbs right 
Wing And had to. withstand the Russian
counts* aliai4. —ir' *
Ju the following article Mr. Donohoe, 

w%o has now returned, describes some of 
Jthe typical incident» which he witnessed.

U was the fourth day of the Shaho. 
*nd, we—an American photographer, and 
the only other correspondent with 
Kuroki's army corps, and I—stool upon 
the crest of a hill which had been held 
4>y the Russian» during the first day of 
the conflict. There were dead, deed, 
«-verywherv. Among the heather. brown 
gold with autumn tints, at the foot of the 
slope, the slain on both sides com
mingled. Higher lip and on the créât of 
the hill the fallen Russians had the field 
to themselves. A trench had protected 
the summit but the aspiulting Japanese 
had enfiladed it. atw the carnage 
amongst the defenders had been tvrrttrte. 
If was already the grave of hundreds. 
From here the trail of dead led over the 
reverse slope of theihill. An infantry* 
man in the trench, whose cap had fallen 
off. attracted our attention. Two com
rades were lying across hie body, but his 
face, which was exposed, bore a touch of

__eclor not ia keeping with the waxen-like
pallor of those beside *ùrôd As we watrb- 
«d eagerly for some sign of life, there 
came the faintest stirring of an eyelid. 
Our Japanese interpreted wos the first 
to detect it. and he called ont, “The 
man Iw «ttve?’ We wese sceptical, but 
convection came when we noticed a slight 
auovomeot of hia legs. —

A loot-hunting Chinsnyan was pressed 
Into service with promises of a liberal 
«ward. The superincumbent dead hav
ing been removed, we proceeded to lift 
out the living man. As we raised him he 
opened his eyes. The effect of this on 
our Chinese assistant wae electrical. 
With a yell he jumped over the breast
work and fled as if pursued by seven 
demons. All the superstitious fears of i 
his Oriental nature had been awakened 
by the incident, and neither threats nor 
persuasions would Induce him to return. 
A little brandy restored the wounded 
man to consciousness. He had beee shot 
lu the side of the head, but the bullet 
had ploughed through the skull w ithout 
Injuring the bfilB. Aft bônr ÎSfer hé WAS 
being skillfully treated In one of the field 
Aoepitals of his whilom foe.

• Like a Shambles.
Moving forward we entered a narrow 

% alley between high hills along which the 
Russian rearguard had retreated after 
Wing driveu from the main position. The 
fields were now bare,' for the tall millet 
Aid beta gathered in, and there was little 
4tr no cover. The pelting bullet-storm of 
the advancing Japanese had claimed 
many victims. Half-way across the val
ley a donga, or ditch, ran transversely. 
It was probably half a mile long and 
twenty yards wide. Into this the fleeing 
Huasian* had tumbled headlong, and 
hundreds already wounded had remained 
there to die. A vibrating cry in Rus
sian from some long grass close under 
the receding bank brought us face to 
face with a drummer._»hot through tioth 
legs. We lifted him out and sent him to 
the base hospital three miles away. Each

these wojiutled were within the range of 
their oun guns. With Mexican dollar» 
as a talisman we soon had organised a 
corps of Chinese stretcher-bearers and 
water-on rtiera. There were no stretch
ers, but improvised ones were made from 
the rifles and great coats wbitb every
where bestrewed the ground. A Chinese 
house m a ;kuc grove half a mile away 
served as n con veulent base. It was 
r.wm filletl. but even then our task was 
far from being completed. The late 
comers had tocontent with « place 
on th# ground outside, where we made 
them as comfortable as we could with 
Russian blanket» collected fonts the field. 
The fortitude of some of these men was 
a maxing. For two days many of them 
had lain where they had fallen, without 
food or water, exposed to the bitter cold 
ofthe late autumn night*. The total of 
our medical comforts consisted of a bot
tle of whiskey, which witfc an anxious 
solicit tide we had hitherto treasured for 
ourselves in case of need. I glanced at 
tM bottle HtiertogatiWly. ‘TJy all 
means," aaid my eoUeagm*. who ha* 1 a 
joint claim, "use it all!" A tot apiece 
was served out, and the look of gratitude 
vn the faces of these suffering men more 
than repaid us. • 1

The short kianchnrian day was draw
ing to a close and many woumled were 
still In the donga. Now we worked with 
double relays of Chinese, one party 

fur the wounded while the 
other carried them away. Sojih* were al
ready unconscious, and consequently i.t 
was not always easy to discrim hint** be
tween the dead and the living.

Maddening Agony.
One big-bearded Cossack, who had 

been shot through the back, broke down 
and cried with child-like sobbings when 
the ambulance reached him. Then, al
though the slightest exertion must have 
occasioned him intense agony, ha con
trived to get on to his knees, and JfUh 
outstretched arms returned fervent 
thanks to the Providence which had went 
him aid. A little further on was lying 
a. young soldier disabled by a wound in 
the leg. Under the stress of bis awful 
privations reason had fled. He jabbered 
WTttfly xt t tifted him up. tmd tried to 
push me away. Her was placed on the 
stretcher, where he kicked and fought, 
despite hi# injury: ultimately be had to 
be behind fast before he could be re-
iy>ved. _______  '

In the midst of an adjoining group of 
dead vim a» rideriy and a young man, 
looking like father and son. Both were

I Worry wont care » cough. When 
I you find a cough holding on—
I when everything else (lias failed—

Shiloh's X 

Consumption 
Cure tr*
| It Is guaranteed to cure. If it 
I doesn't, we’ll refund your mon-iy.
I Prices! S. C. Watts • Ce. AM
I ZSe.8Ue.$L LeEoy. N.V.. Toronto, Caa.

old blade which, he said, had been in hie 
family for 200 years, fitted with a 
modern military handle. "If you find me 
when 1 am killed." he said, half laugh
ingly, half seriously, "bring it* back to 
little Michimasa for me, »o that he can 
wear it when he grows up,” and 1 prom
ised that 1 would. *

see
Within twenty-four hours occurred the 

desperate attack on the hill of Ansliaupo, 
where for hours the Japanese were under 
g* storm of shrapnel hurled in vain 
against the network" of wire- entangle
ments. or Into pita to h* impaled on 
pointed stakes. The day following the 
troops were hurrying forward over the 
ground they? had won.

The acAe that afternoon was terrible. 
A shudder seemed 'to ‘ ring Ltirottgft Ilia 
loud expressive neighing of Beelsebub as 
he sniffed the corpses or skied with 
frightened eyes when he got a whiff of 
the stinking smoke from the funeral 
pyre» where they were burning the 
bodies. À couple of officers standing by 
one of these saluted me. and I recognised
them as those I had met with K----- .
Tiu-y spoke hut little English, but. point
ing to the charred and blackened bones 
on the smouldering fire, told me it was 
all that remained of him. One of them 
was holding his sword and medals. 1 
told him if he wouldtgive them to roe I 
would undertake to give them to his 
widow in Tokio, ami knowing what
K-----had said to me, he gave them into
my charge.

A Widow’s Patriotism.
On entering the little garden of the 

house I was first greeted by his tiny 
sons, as usual, playing at soldiers with 
toy swords and rifles, and one with a 
cardboard box fastened on his back for 
a knapsack. I was greeted joyously, be
cause now there would be someone to 
take the part of the Russians; this had 

-sly - fail before desperate
bayonet charges and jlle In greet agony, 
when the victors would stand on the 
body of their fallen foe yd shout 
“Banaai!" The great dislike of the taak 
of delivering the sword and the feeling 
of embarrassment at meeting 
mother almost vanished when she came 

just

•DEUX CAFES-AU LAIT"

Any one who Knows Paris pretty well 
will remember a small patisserie at the 
corner of the Rue Dubois and the Avenue 
Marcelle. In the window were the usual 
flat round cakes glistening with cherries 
and coated with coffee or chocolate, 
varied by dishes of small and temptlng- 
lookiug little gateaux, cremep-au-titrou. 
and other dainties.

Two French ladies, who gave a dis
tinctly gay impression 1ft tartans^ #ucde 
boots, end hats trimmed with cherries, 
were eating glacea-a-l’orange, and sip
ping iced water at one o* th> little mar
ble tables. Madame la proprietaire look
ed bn languidly. Etta Mé&béâ ’BOMBÉS? 
Itself somehow. She was a mousy-look- 
Ing person, thia'madame. Her eyes were 
keeu and sum 11, her cheeks flabby and 
sa flow, her hair straight apd dark, but 
there was a sleek look a boot her. which 
went eerionaly with her otherwise alert 
expression—*hv seemed to comldne the 
cat with the mouse. She leant her stoat 
elbows oftXhe counter, and watched the 
two elegant Fariaiank sipping and chat* 
ting.

It was a fine spring afternoon, the sun
was pleasant, and the tnt-s wçre delict- 
ously green In the Bois, whither car
riages aud automobiles were speeding 
gâily. But life was dull—the very file* 
which bussed soothingly round the coun
ter seemed to accentuate^the fact. "Mon 
petit,” ae she called her big, lasy, 
■haven husband, waa dull. The cakes.

m ______ forward bowing and smiHflg juat as
büdlj’wottmM! httt*^)n,"toa.. A« jfipi ?»“«'• • lho«ht ,he could not
preached with the Chinese bearers the
younger pointed to the elder. motioning 
ns to begin with him. The older, divin
ing, bis meaning, waved us off while 
pointing to the younger man. whom. It 
was clear he wished u* to remove first. 
Then he addressed him in voluble tyna- 
sian. and we needed no interpreter to tell 
us that he was beseeching the younger 
man to aciSFpt the protftred a hi first, but 
rtie tarter wait inexorable.—We cut the 
•liscossion short by giving preference to 
age. I stayed behind iri the darkness be
side the second man to await the return 
of the bearers. Half an hour afterward» 
the two were reunited. Placed wide by 
side on the floor oi the impromptu hos
pital they eagerly embraced, but what 
was the tie that bound them, whether re
lationship or comradeship, I never dis
covered.

up. Madame released the fly. What 
jwouW they do, "Bleep t#sV, The jftgu so 
aadly earnest, ami the girl ao quiet.
What waa she watching in her common
place little Shop, with only herself imd 
the flic» to see? She could not doubt 
from Monsieur's sad. determined expres
sion and Mademoiselle's drooping face, 
that their gaiety and chatter had been 
btft a brtvepowi kffefim; t<y ctiwllhWn- 
atlyes—if there were uo one else to 
cheat.

"I shan’t be back for fir,1 yearn," he 
■flit She nodded. For » f*-w seconds 
he held her Imnd, as she k!oo<1 there by 
tile little marble table, with its unfinish
ed cakes.

Then, "Good-bye," she whispered at 
last.

“Clod bless you,” he muttered as he 
drotipod her hand, and, seising his hat, 
he hurried 4nto the voiture. The fat 
cocher clucked to hie horse, and with a 
last smile. Monsieur and hie battered 
trunks were rattled out of eight. He

"It is all finished, thon,” Madame sigh
ed.

Mademoiselle sat down; her eyes Were 
bright as she stirred lier coffee. Who 
was there $o see tjiat the cup was empty? 
Only a fat French woman writing ac
counts and twiddling her brooch. For 
a. few steadying moments she sat th. ro 
quietly, then, with gay, brave "Bon 
jour,” she left the little shop.

One- fat, alow tear rolled down 
Mada rue's sallow cheek, and silently 
dropped upon her desk.

Her afternoon had not been wasted.
VANESSA.

A TIME TEST—A Three-Minute Infusion of ,

"SALMA"
Ce, l>n Tea will |;ive a practical demonstration of cup drawing supe
riority that will convince the most fastidious. Every leaf i* full of 
virtue, giving forth its full quota of liquid deliciousness s imulating 
and sustaining. Sealed air tight packets. By all groc< rs. Ke.eived 
the highest award and gold n edal at St. Louis.

WAR GLIMPSES -THE 
RETURN OF THE SWORD

Hot, tired, hungry and thirsty I was 
riding along in the direction of the hill 
of Anshanpo on the second day of the 
battle of Liao Yang l way hot and tired, 
because through ft ‘.Ml* morning'» riding 
my littW* black Stallion Beelsebub had 
been particularly obstreperous, and along 
the road, crowded-with troop# and Chi
nese baggage carta, had kept trying to 
kick everything- within reach of hta 
heels, or to bite what he could not kick. 
I was hungry and thirsty, because 1 had 

and had

have heard of her husband’s death; but 
she had. Very reverently she took the 
sword. “ her delicate fingers, used to 
handling dainty ami beautiful things, 
trembled slightly as she raisM it to her 
forehead. Not a tear dimmed her bflave 
eyes as she looked at me for permission 
to draw the blade (there ie etiquette 
about such things in Japan).

How magnificent was her aelf-contrdl.
I might have tsken.lt for Indifference or 
want of feeling had I not known how de
voted and wrapped np in her huahaud 
she had been. The exquisitely curved 
fine edge of the sword #as hacked in two 
place#. She askft me all news of him. 
and spoke quietly and smilingly, with 
that Japanese smile that flickers over 
the ashes of many a broken heart. It 
was the trained and cultivated self-con
trol of tile Japanese lady, that counter
part -of th* valor of their- men. 14 was 
only on going away that as she repeat- 
wily said "Nayonara Arigato," I detected 
a break in her voice, as she bowed low 
I thought I saw a spot which might have 
been a tear-drop on the mirror-like polish 
of the floor below her: but 1 turned away 
before she raised her head.

Dr. Mackay’s
SPECIFIC

FOB THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholism
USED IN CONNECTION WITH 

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
PROBATION SYSTEM WITH 
UNVARYING SUCCESS.

The City Council of Montreal has en
dorsed thle marvellous discovery. The 
Finance Committee of Montreal recently 

"voted $500 to"defray the exi»ense of pla
cing the medicine in «ch of the city 
Police Station»,~aa prompt application of 
the Treatment to bad cases will prevent 
The mantle* continually wwirrtnr Iff 
the cells.

No Sanitarium is required. The Treat
ment can be taken at home. No special 
diet required- The desire to reform is 
simply necessary and spirits avoided for
a few days. __ _ ......... .

Tliis medicine la now within the reach 
w of all. the price having been reduced,

m cm, 'into hTmta "nil Th<> r»olt. «.Uinrt with U,o
_ — , V. t m t oloW ov# nonaiMMo AAm.no Vi.. ft

\ .

Superior to 
All Others

even, which Hë tolled over “every morn
ing, were lamentably dull—cremee-su- 
citron. madeleine», petits foura-au-rhem 
—Pouf! she knew them all, they were 
not exhilarating. She would have sighed 
for the cream-tarts flavored with pep
per, or a cucumber stuffed with pearls, 
if she had ever heard of the "Arabian
Wl—Wa—**. --.!**' 1 u »... .1 L ...glVW III wttfj ITW* WIT

“Le Petit Journal" when he sat outside 
Uk the evening» sipping his. Pernod. 
Naturally a swarthy man, shaving only 
seemed to bestow on him a plum-like 
bloom, and hie little waxed moustaches 
stffi* out on either aide Mke the horns 
of a «Mil.
A voiture was passing t>y; it stopped 

—Madame looked up. A flicker of in-

-..... .1-1 ------------ -- Flnmp nf tree. to the right o( th, du.tr
road ahead seemed to offer shade and a 
place to rest. Beelxesub seemed to think 
so too. for with a trumpeting S'eigh he 
plunged of his own accord towards It 
through the high kowling. On the grass 
under the trees a body of Japanese 
troops were sitting or lying about. Here 
and there red ami white fans fluttered 
like butterflies amidst the green. When 
I cathe up to them I recognised a friend
in Major K----- , whom I had met la at
when 1 was Seeing him off from the sta 
tlon m Tokio for the front.

He was glad to see me. especially as 
only just before I left I had seen his 
wife and hi» two jolly little Wys, great 
friends of mine, who hid sent messages 
to him, its If J were lure to meet him at 
the front, aa now actually occurred. He 
was occupying n little Chinese cottage, 
and in a few minutas I was tucking into 
rice and tBe remains of a cold chicken 
He protested that the occasion demand 
ed the opening of a solitary bottle of beer 
that he still possessed. Mjr -----  but It

riitiouii! wounded. Sometimes a huddled- 
up figure under a Russian gray overcoat 
would move and. with bands Yield forth 
in supplicating gesture, beg for help. 
Others, again, would cry out piteously 
for water, pointing to their empty water 
bottle* or to their fever-parched lips. At 
the welcome sight of European face* 
«orne of these poor wretches waved their 
arms frantically and shouted as loudly as 
their enfeebled strength permitted.

The Japanese wounded and almost all 
of their dead had been removed, hut. un
der die terrible strain of rhe Shaho holo
caust. the Japanese ambulante organisa
tion had broken down completely, and 
the hapless Russian wnnfdod had been 
left to their fate However accustomed 
one might have become to the aftermath 
tf war it wa* impossible to fbm aside 
unsiding froht the scene of so tfiffCh auf. 
fertog. Our duty called us elsewhere, 
but herw an even gréeter and more im
perative appealed to us.

Hèrolsm of the Wounded.
I» our front rose the din of battle. At 

the bead of the donga Russian shell». ; was good 
directed agatoat a village held-by the with his lieutenants l waa admiring 
Japanese, were bursting frequently, and perfectly beautiful sword hê wore, an

NOGI’S BEREAVEMENT.

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated 
FibreWare
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

re* SALE BY ALL MRSTCLASS
P1AUUU........... _

Give it a trial and you’ll never go bad 
to the old wooden ware.

Insist on Getting Eddy’s
JAMES MITCHELL, AGENT FOR R. C.

The Hotel Dallas EXoST
Cars Stop at toe Deer,, Rests to «be ter BsktoAst toe Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week srlestt. i PAlBtSOH, Prep

The Vernon Hotel ~aiHotel..
. Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates 

And >2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.
>240

The news of the desfh of Gen. Nofi’s 
second son. Ilotcu. in the fighting at 
203-Metre Hill has doubtless been re
ceived by the great Japanese leader with 
the fortitude he displayed when he 
learned that Ms eld**r son, Bhoten, had 
fallen daring the storming of the Nan- 
shift, heights. When he was told of his 
bereavement, he said:

T am glad he died so "Hflteodidly. vIt 
wa* the gnat est honor he could have. 
As for fuaeral ritvs over his memory, 
tln-v might aa well be postponed for s 
While. A little later on they may be peri 
formed in conjunction with those df two 
other members of his family—his brother 
Hoten and myself. A

It will be hoped by all that Gen. Nogi 
will" be spared to look back upon thé 
great triumphs of .arms towards which 
he has giveu not only hi» wind erf uf 
genius as a soldier, but the live* ot/iii» 
two only children. The pathetically 
heroic #|>ectacle of the childless Nogi in 
the Imttlefleld recalls the «ad circum
stances under which Lord Roberta made 

.hla appearance in the Boer war. The 
distinguished British soldier’s only son 
had just met hi* death at Coienso when 
Earl Roberfs was called on to lead the 
forces In South Africa.—-Pall-Mall 
Gasette. ^...... : • ~

Missouri has more live stock farmers 
Sitting"smoking afterwards than any other state la the Union, and the 

live stock on Its farms is valued at over 
1200,000.000.
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The Kind that has Cured Your 
Friends and Neighbors 
in Spring Time..

flakes Sick 
People Well

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES
m IMITATIONS. t^Ask for “PAINE’S.”

was more amusing. Lea Anglais were 
always de drôle. Here was a tall, thin, 
sunburnt Monsieur Anglais entering the 
patisserie, and with him a young English
lady. Madame puckered her brow. Now 
we will see, she thought.

She did not find Mademoiselle very 
pretty, and certainly not au dernier ert, 
at least, to French eyas. Where were 
The fascinating coral earrings, the elab
orate coiffure, and the enticing lemon- 
colored boots in which “Mon petit” had 
formerly found Madame so alluring. In 
the days when th«w went to Versailles 
oh fine Sunday afternoons? This girl 
was tall and slim, Vith grey eyes, and 
brown, almost golden, hair.

They sat down. Madame eyed her 
soft trailing dress and graceful black 
hat witb distarw. Why so this? Why 
so tall? Yet Mademoiselle attracted her 
somehow, in spite o.f her deplorable toil
ette. She could not help murmuring: 
"Tiens! elle n eat pai mal,” as she glided 
towards them.

“Coffee?” said the girl, looking at her 
Companion.

"Yes, I suppose ao," he answered, in
differently, turning to Madame: “Deux 
cafes, a’il roue plait."

Going to the window, Madame filled a 
saucer with little cakes, set it before 
them, and, returning to the desk, re
lapsed into thought.

The two dainty Parisians had shat
tered and sipped and tripped away. 
Mademoiselle and Monsieur were alone. 
If they wished for a chaperon Madame 
was there—if not, Madame «aw noth
ing. Were they maries T she wondered. 
No, Mademoiselle had no ring. Fiances, 
perhnps? No, they were too froid even 
for lee Anglais. Brother and sinter, per
haps? No, n thousand times, no. As 
she brought the «off»-.-, MadaO|e put her 
head on one side and regarded Monsieur 
attentively. He was thirty-flve perhaps.' 
taM and well-made, with kindly eye», 
laughter was contradicted by a somewhat 
stern mouth, which was partly bidden 
by a moustache twirled up a l’oflleier. 
Ah—she looked at the luggage on the 
voiture—she divined him; he was me of 
tiiose English officers who speed across 
France on fhelr way fo India. No doubt 
he wni on his wsy to the Gare de Lyons 
nhw,

Mad une purred with pleasure. Would 
her dull afternoon bp enlivened by some- 
xhtng of real life?—a lovers’ parting?—, 
a tragedy, perhaps? But it did not ftp- 
Ky to.fe T,“* gM was eating the 

' little rakea, and ctiattlag gs11y--af least 
so it seemed.

“It’s very strange that yon should have 
driven past my hotel, and not have even 
known that I was in Paris," she said.

“Not so very strange, after all,'* the 
man replied, with a aadly humorous 
smile, “seeing that I feuhd out your ad- 
dress, and left home a day sooner with

worst class of drunkards coming before 
the Judges of the Recorder»' Courts in 
Quebec and Montreal warrants the state
ment that the disease of Drunkenness 
can be cured—readily and surely—un
der ordinary circumstances and with the 
reasonable desire upon the part of an In
ebriate.

This treatment is simply the medicine 
of the medical profession—the only se
cret |a 'as to ita administration.

Dr. Mackay’s discovery is'tbe result of 
25 years ftf practice aa a specialist and 
expert. He Is a member of the College 
of Physicians and Burgeons of the Prov
ince of Quebec.

The Government of Quebec through 
the Judge* ordered over 500 boxe* of the 
medicine for prisoners appearing In the 
Court* of 1904—-Official Reports eatab 
liah 90 per cent, of cure* with these 
cases.

With the public and official endors»- 
tlon and the record of results published 
It la unnecessary to waste money experi
menting further. All communications 
private.

THE in m CO., LTD.,
MONTREAL.

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
PR. MACKAY’S SPECIFIC FOR

Drunkenness

Her -fan. w»« grurr. though her talk 
""" *«X “Madam, think, w,
are going to elope,", «he aalil, glaiii lnr at 
the luggage.

"I wi.h to heaven we wore," he rejoin- 
ed, half bitterly. "If I po*s<is*ed only a 
quarter of the money of any one of those 
follow h riding past the window there, t 
could nsk you fairly—but, as It is-—*— 
and he kicked the little table viciously, 

They were silent a few minute*. 
Madame became anxtou*. in spite of her 

‘'ilvlns.'' she sighed, "they are 
lovera, they nre going to pqft—the poor 
Mndiimolae||e. But .fthe Is" Xnglaia^ and 
no doubt has no feeling " nnd she sb- 
aentlj trnn*fixv«l one of the tranquil flies
with her '

1 Z3$ft.toto ox. pm «. *<. wia &e girt
«nntl>

Tk»r stood
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Nicholles ft Renouf, Ltd.
—Importer» and Dealers In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc, 

Etc i
TEL. H. T. 0. DRAWER 663.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
2ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
Ge toAnd AB Kinds oi

THE TAYLOR DRILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
M1LU OrriCB AND YARDS, NORTH OOTNRNMHNT •*.. VICTORIA, B. C.

p. o. box m. vmu so*.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Having given np nnr department on 
Broad street, one haw now our entire 
repairing plant at out new store opposite 
poet office.

Bring, ee-oN- wF* send for, your re
pairs.

’Phone 60$. _ ____ .

CENTRAL CYCLE DEPT.
THOS. PUMLEY,

FOR SALE
8tx thousand pounds plate beef from. H. 

M. Navy, In lots to suit; also exprraa 
wagon, butcher cart and a hand cart, etc.,

Oor.^Yttes 8t., Opp. Verusgte Library. Phoae B618.

Beal Hair

Transformations
And all kinds of Hair 
.Work éooo at ,

.Mrs, C. Bosches
lal rdr easing Per lore, 

S6 DOUGLAS ST.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby give» that an applle 

will be made en behalf of the Caaadlan 
Pacific Railway Company and the Esqui
mau ft Nanaimo Railway Company to the 
Parliament of Canada st Its present ses
sion for an Act ratifying and eoutlrmlug 
an agreement between the said Companies 
for the sale by the Esquimau ft Nanaimo 
Railway Company to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company of the railway and prop
erties la the said agreement described, de
claring the said railway to be a work for 
the general advantage of Canada, and 
authorising the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company to acquire and operate the same 
and Issue bonds, debentures, consolidated 
debenture stock *r other securities to aid 
In such acquisition; with such other powers 
as may be necessary and expedient In order 
la ca»sf sal, the p sty sa sa loi wilwtarf lia 
said agreement. Dated this 14th day «C 
February, 1906.

A. R. CRBDLMAN, _ 
General Offices. Canadian Pacific Railway 

Company, Montreal. P. Q..
solicitor for Applicants.

tycCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

T-Ot* for «ale In any port of the cifyt 
Phono A1062. 61 FI ret Street.

■ OTIC'S

tvthe R. N. Oanteee flullOoga-aad ttia«a 
will be received by Lient. Maitland Klrwsn. 
of H. M. S. Shearwater, on <w toéfoea’Ifitil 
Mardi. 1W6; atewfor the-oat# of TNHO feet 
of. 120. tiWtot. PwtUoUre wi. be oh- 
ulord from the Mtaager. . .

The loeoat er any t«Ker a»t eereaeaitlj

BISHOP POTTER
• made himself famm 

venture la provtdtng t< 
good hot coffee, etc.—ae

is by hla New York 
Nnperance drlnke
en option to drink-

THE POTTER PLAN
ja.’s?
THE PRITCHARD HOUSE
Ob Ystee.etreet. Blew 6eore from OoTora-
X füiRi. Bref Tee. Borrll, ew.. from 
the very beet matortale. CaH In end try

B. T. OOLB, Prop.

Atlantic Steamship Atency
Allan, American. Anchor. Atlantic Trace 

port. Canadian Partie.. Couard, pomlokm, 
French, Hambers-Amerkao. North Omen 
Lloyd, Red War. White 8ter. For tel » 
formation apply ta

H R. ABBOT.
-88 OOTBtRNMBNT IT.. VICTORIA. B. C.
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Are You 
Going East?
the

North-Western
DIPOT connection* at 
and MINNEAPOLIS 
through traîna fro»

lag UNION 
8T. PAUL 
wttk th*

TH1 SHORTEST LINN, TH* 
FINEST TRAINS. TH* LOWM1 
RATES» THE FASTEEI TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ffT. PAUL, CSH- 
CÀOO, OMaHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Per complet* Informatisa, sea 
year lecal agent, or write

P. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

------W Your Way, Osattio.

SPROTT-SHAW
BVIINEH UNIYEEIITT

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Gives unexcelled training In all

GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branches, fiend for catalogne.

». J. EPttOTT, B. At,
PRINCIPAL.

H. A. ICRIYEN, B. A.,
VIOB-PRINCIPAL

TENDERS.
Tenders will bo received by the Victoria 

Creamery Associatltin for the purebase- of 
all the buttermilk produced at tbe factory. 
Hot 'fWiuTWff Vjr tne tnofleftea’' for one 
year, dating from I*t April. Tender* to m 
addressed. Becreury. Box ^27. Victoria, 
not latex than NHh Marti).

1 ' A. 0. «SELLING.
* Bee.-Tref*yrer.
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Sunlight Soap
and others th&t just look like It but hack Its 
parity and cleansing power. It will save them 
the worry of experiment and the expense of 
Injured clothes. Sunlight SoAp'washes
equally well with hard or soft water. ___ _
Your money back for any cause of complaint.
Lever Brothers

Lirrvitod. Toror\W
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played no nuworthy part In the world’s 
j history. Such btÿng his mental outlook, 
j what wonder that he ghpuhl have done 
’ everything in his power to defend a cluss 

which he "believed, thoroughly deavrving 
of support, and should have sought by 
every legitimate method to prevent it 
fro* bemirswept away by ti^eetotog’+ide- 
of a detÿocrncy which. In addition to 
being devoid of romantic history, ap- 
peartd both threatening and precipitate?

His ideas as to the future wore doubt
less somewhat more pessimistic than 
they need have been in the light of sub
sequent events. But it must be remern- 
berrt that at one time verjy revolution
ary ideasrwere abroad—ideas which were 
totally opposed do m wfli-ordered iml 
careful political development which 
Lord Beaconsfield believed to be essen
tial to the true safety anil progress of 
the country which he loved.—London 
Chronicle.

DISRAELI MEMOIRS
My first recollection* of the late Lord 

Beaconsfield go back to a «late now very 
remote. I think the exact year in which 
I first met him was 1845. when he 
chanced to be at à dinner party to which 

*t had been invited. He was at thk time 
already an intimate friend of my brother. 
Therefore dltectly he learnt who I was, 
he made himself moat agreeable, and 
thus began a friendship which was to 
be terminated only by his death*

1 also knew his sister very well.- She 
was a moat remarkable woxpan of ex- 

, traordinary intellectual ability and of 
strong character. 1 have no doabt what- 
ever but that her influence, played a con
siders bfe part in strengthening Benja
min Disraeli’s determination to attain 
high political distinction. If my mem
ory does not play me false, little has 
ever been said or written about Miss 
Disraeli, for she died in the early fifties, 
before her brother had become the brilli
ant statesman which it had been her sole 
ambition to see him. f%e wa*; **■ i heve- 
eaid. a most clever woman, and in face 
bore a remarkable resemblance to her 
Wot her. - -

The'one thing that Lord Beaconsfield 
loved above everything else was politics. 
Seldom, sorely, did- any individual ever 
concentrate his energies upon realising 
his dreams of power as*did the .author 
of “Lothair” upon attaining political 
distinction.

-Indifferent to-Money and Sport.
JC©r money, except as the means to an 

end. he cared little. Tqyribly hampered

when in the mood he wa# a brilliant con
versation» listait had always been his 
habit to iudtiljfl* in occasional fl|s of 
meditation even when in society. 1 per
fectly rectfll, for instance, seeing him 
once at Meutiuvre walking up and down 
the[terracea in a fit of deep abstraction, 
whilst hie wife walking by his aids was 
talking nineteen to the dozen. 1 am 
perfectly certain that he never listened 
to a word she was saying, although she 
did not know this, and was quite happy. 
Mrs. Disraeli, indeed, was just as talka
tive as her husband was silent. There 
were times when even at a dinner party 
he woukL scarcely utter a u*ord.

His vUe he adored. Not that thete 
was much outward show of affection. In
deed, 1 have aometiniee Jieard people ex
press -doubt» as to. whether auen u great 
affection /«ally existed. Nevertheless, 1 
know from what he used to say to me 
that it did. In his own way he was de
voted to her heart and soul.
—I" ...
was indifferent to «port. 1 thoüld also 
add thflt he was essentially a man of the 
town rather than the country, in which, 
to me, he always used to look strangely
out of placé. He was not, however, al
together averse to country life, aud often 
Used to go aud stay at'country house*. 
Ho was- m particular a 
at Bridge, the owner of which. Lord 
Abergavenny, was a 
hi». Disraeli liked him, 1.believe, 
well as he liked anyone, for time after 
time hare I heard him profess the moat 
admiring friendship for that cousin of

THE FUTURE FOR
WAR CORRESPONDENTS

der the extreme pressure brought to bear 
by General Nozu that the Japanese did 
not I tr. at. ami that, furthermore. 
Oyama, Kmlaina and stgff were about 
to be recalled, and Nosu aprwinted com
mander-in-chief. This information wo* 
untrue, yet, if it were true. I submit thgt 
he had u** right ti* aoud it without .aubr 
mining it to the censor. — -

When a correspondent is duly accredit
ed to an army he shouM be bound by the. 
spirit a* well u* the letter of «the rjile* 
laid down for him. It should not be a 
constant struggle to circumvent or dupe 
the censorship necessarily imposed, any 
more than it wouhl lie for a man to get 
the better of a game of cards by* cheat
ing. it i* mtirh eaaiar Jo ahagf at flu 
game of war cor responding now than it 
is at bridge of i>oker. The result of this 
will be that. If if continues, the corres
pondent will be debarred from taking 
hand in the war again at all. Just at 
the end of the' South African war. when 
the mom delicate ami important negotia
tions were in progress regarding

It has been demonstrated in nearly every town of the
thatDominion
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* the lack of it in early he wa. at to hip in
intarr.l* worried almost beyond belief. maQJ csees where be wouW m listTu to

others.
intervals worried almost beyond belief. 
Bat as time went on. he happily found 
himself in a more satisfactory financial 
position, which I know he much appre
ciated. as he was thus able to pursue 
his political career with leas strain and 
tyrmhU But the niége instinct of ac
cumulation «r of financial greed was 
totally and absolutely alien to his char
acter. ____ ' _ _

He cared not at all for sport. I do 
not think he ever indulged in any form 
of it. except that he occasionally rode a 
H|tle—if that can be called sport To 
art he was quite indifferent, never hav
ing much time to cultivate such artistic 

_t*stex~as he might have possessed. At 
heart a true lover of literature, he was 
go engrossed by politics that I have-often 
heard hjm say, “I have little time for 
books.” Such time as he had. indeed, 
was taken up with writing rather than 
reading them.

In his latter years this Intense political 
pre-occupation rendered Lord Bee coo s- 

I field at times strangely, and t might al
most say morosely, silent. The Lord 
Beaconsfield of the time of the Berlin 
congress was a very different man from 
the Benjamin Disraeli I had known in 
what were called ‘‘the curly days” of 
D’Orsay and Lyttoo, his friends# of the 
forties. Well do I remember thelelabor- 
ate dree» of the dandies of that 087» of 
whom D'Orsay was the acknowledged 
lender. At fhgt time Disraeli also had
considerable pretensions to being a 
dandy, and wa* m the habit of taking 
considerable pains in his dress, which 
was always of the very latest fashion. 
But re time went on' nt! tracer of sar
torial splendor vanished, and in hi» last 
days no man was more plainly, dressed 
than the great Tory statesman. «

. «lent and Meditative.
I have said that at the^ énd of his life 

he had become much inclined to silence. 
But even in hie younger days—although

In the Spaàish-American war liberty 
of speech and movement was woefully 
Ibtiscd. IFgoee'grlthoat skying that In 
the United States the influence of the 
press on the government and the powers 
that direct the campaign are greater than 
in any other country. Just think, for 
instance, what would have been the re
luit If any American general had pat 
on anything dike the closure that Gett. 
Kuroki or Gen. OKU has put on both 
European and Japanese correspondents 
alike. 1 hare myself heard terre spend 
ents of very powerful American organa 
plainly threatening certain officers that 
•t would be made particularly hot for 
them if they «maid not ease off restais 
distasteful and irksome restriction».

The liberty given tp the press in the 
Cuban wir unquestionably resulted in 

I affording valuable information an the 
Spaniards which they otherwise would 

1 net have got. To give one example, there 
was a secret expedition arranged to ga 
from Tampa to Cuba to communicate 
with the insurgents by landing on the 
north coast of Cobs. The day that it 
left the dt-parture of the steamer Gussie 
ami the object of the “secret” expedition 
were duly announced In the American 
papers. The news was immediately 
cabled to Madrid, and when the quaint 
old shle-wbeeler. waving the arms of her 
beam engine aloft, appeared off Cuba 
the following morning, the whole coast, 
having been warned, wae prepared to

---------- :------ Tedlum ht Tokio.---------------- •
In the South African war the amount 

of news conveyed to the Boers through 
the British press was such that the Jirp^ 
au«M militiary attache wa* impressed 
with it» harm/nine**, and eenmtfeted 
very strongly ujion it in hi* report to hi* 
government. Now. if theme fsjar waa a

1 campaign in which the movements of 
troop* should be kept secret and no in-

LT* VT*,*’----------. diestion give* of the probable- landing
him, 1 behave, ..-aa.-I piacar at tta vntoni Jauamua arnrt«,H 

was In this war. Take, for instance. the 
landing place at Piteewu of the weend 
army. For 4.ug0 metres the Japanese, 
breast high in the water of thgt a loblike 
shore, had to wade, holding up their 
guns, ammunition and knapsacks. Not 
more than a hundred or so of Kussiaus 
were on the shore, who were quickly put 
to flight, but just think what would have

Some Personal Judgments.
Lord Beaconsfield died before any of

our politician* of to-day had really come __________ __________
to thé front. He was. a* a rule, an in- Ix-en tlm result if they had got hint be-
dulgeut critic of youth, aud, as i* well 
known, liked to encourage rising talent.

• I remember hie speaking to me in a 
eulogistic way of Lord Geofge Hamilton, 
whom be particularly liked, and of Sir 
Charles Dike, who. he declared, was a 
man of quite exceptional ability and of 
extraordinary mental power.

Of his great rival. Gladstone. I have 
never heard him apeak. I do not think 
It 'was ever his way to meetibn hlm. 1 
have, however, often heart him attack 
Lowe (afterwards Lord Sherbrooke), 
with whom he was particularly incensed 
on account of his opposition to the 
proclamation of the Queen as Empress 
of India, which Lord Beaconafield had 
set his heart upon. I think each n 
course, besides seemiQgyp him politically 
expedient, appealed to his imagination, 
which was naturally attracted by the 
idea. As can easily be learnt from hia 
books, his mind wa* by nature inclined 
to revel- in scene* of almost Oriental 
splendor.

-I think, also, that It wai thi* love of 
the picturesque which was largely re
sponsible for his intense attachment to 
the English aristocracy, fer- which he 
bad a real, though nor a snobbish, ven
eration. Often did he speak to me on 
this subject, and of file fears for the 
future. The England of the past had 
made a great impression upon hie mind. 
The knights of old and their feats of 
arms, the tournaments and pageants of 
the Middle Ages—all these things had 
appealed to his imagination, and caused 
him to regard the English aristocracy 
of his own day as being the direct rep- 
reseutativee of the picturesque barons of 
feudal times, who. on the whole, had

ed to *> business in 1884 in a modest way 
1 a* purely «n Atlantic carrier, the new en- 

terius ;>rpeace,*the "correspondent "of an- j *£*}•• wm rtdk-u.td by all the .«eoslled 
<,th„ London p.por kept tvllin, the ! expert, (the* -hoi. d Tldewl. .«rued 
prngm. of them by fce.n. «>»*“ >*>' «1<« «•mptnl'.l M . meer wist,
of tpHntt and Innocentlook toy cede 
referring to a mine, a syndicate and 
stallholders. Thi* gentleman wa* most 
naturally and rightly .struck off the roll 
of correepomlent*. and his pas* wtih- 
(lrawn. but no punishment was inflicted 
on hi* paper, abuse editor muet have 
been the accomplice in the offence, if 
not Its Instigator.

-......Signed Reports.. „.r....
The custom of having earrefipondenta’ 

names signed to their publiai ted dis- 
patchea. I conaidef mot excellent, for, 
amongst other advantage*, it at once 
nails the reeponsilnlity on the sender, 
nnd ne «spa per rcadw* before long be
gan to form in their own minds from his 
p»«t weak an idto x*f whai amount of 
rvlianee is to he placed on the accuracy 
and clearsightedness of any particular 
writer. The man who by years of con- 
sclentlous hard work has made a repu
tation and » name will be careful to 
guard the worthiness of the one and 
honor of the other. The anonymous 
writer, appointed perhaps jn the hurry 
of that panic which seems to seize every 
newspaper office for A few days after the 
ont break of war. who ha* nothing to 
lose yet great possibilities if by any 
means he .gets news. H generally the 

» Offender. Others have to suffer 
for his misdeed*. That the immense 
majority can be absolutely trusted is 

by the numerous instances of 
secrets entrusted and confidences re
posed in them by diplomats and generals 
aUkp with oomplrte reUanoe on- thiir 
honor. This war furniabed at least one 
instance. When a great disaster, or what 
at the time was «-«rosidered one, befell a 
Japanese battleship, the oecwrrence was 
known to more than ««tie correspondent 
at T*hkx UwadMauudswiyafto» 
she had been struck by a minet and had 
to be beached to save her from sinking.
It was of the utmost importance to the 
Japanese that the enemy should not 
knosr of their loss, and no news iff H was 

had beet*
refloated and was again in action.

All war correspondent^ should be tra
der strict martial law, with liability of 
the extreme penalty off being Shot, and 
always under the liability of being tried 
by conrMearttal “far conduct an becom
ing tuat of a t$uy correspondent and a

St. Nartaret’s Colleté
TORONTO

The Mechanical Perfection of the

New Scale Williams Piano
Every Williams Piano is mechanically faultless. Every per- 

lion of material, every detail of workmanship, is without a 
flaw. The rich singing tone; sensitive action, and years cf ^ 
service, prove the expert building cf the New Scale ^NAZdiiama

*1 have found them so s*ùff*çfory. have ordered ten more.
—Kev. & C Borden. D D-, Prm Mt Altison UAcs' College

Writo wmkrna Rada Co.. Ltd.. Qabawa, eflpi^s < illfitotcd hackle* 
jm itia bktorv and construction of a Piano, or call at lb* keel ware rooms.

Fletcher Bros.. 93 Government St., Victor!.*

forehand of the intended landing place. 
Quite a small force coaid hare ln-ld the 
whole second army off from setting foot 
upon dry land.

None of the correspondent* wa* more 
exasperated that 1 was at our long 
detention at Tokio. The waste of our 
time, the irksotoeneas of hlleueee, the 
absurd ridiculousness of our position as 
alleged war cor Respond eut* whçti the 
front of the Imperial hotel was the near
est we could get to the real front, was 
more actually Irritating to us than the 
useless monthly expenditure of money 
was to the newspapers that sent us out. 
Yet I think, and firmly hold, that per
sonal feeling, personal annoyance, per
sonal prejudice should be the last of 
thing* to Influence the opinion or judg
ment of any «-orrespondeut who aims at 
worthily representing a great news
paper.

The Censorship.
The strictness of censorship in this 

Itusso-Japanese war should not lie 
expected. It is only a sign of what will 
be still more pronounced in the future, 
and the justification of the caution of 
the Japanese is to be found, I think, in 
the conduct of some of the correspond
ent* during ‘the campaign itself. Home 
correspondents who applied to go. with 
the Japanese army gut their pause* on 
their signed application», atid signed 
document agreeing to abide by certain 
regulations regarding censorship. The 
leading, primary, and essential condi
tion was that no ‘one was to send off a 
in ««sage that wai not censored, a coodi- 
tiqn that every army intelligence depart
ment in the world knows in absolutely 
necessary to enforce.

No*', this was quite easy to avoid 
while we were held in Tokio, and com
paratively so when at the front. In 
Tokio all one had to do was to put 4 
cable dispatch on board a ship going to 
Shanghai, from where it would be sent 
regardless of ahy censorship from the 
front. A dispatch sent by messenger to 
the cable office ^f TETtenwan would be 
equally exempt. NoW?- according to my 
view, everyone applying for, accepting 
and afterwards availing himself of these 
passes, was bound by the spirit ho less 
than by the letter of these rules. If you 
had asked for and accepted a pass from 
the Japanese, then I think one was ex 
peeled to play the game according to the 
rules which in this case the Japanese 
had laid down. It may have been con
sidered how

at any baby could 
do cornea in I don't see), but I don't 
think it Wka playing the game.

Obligations of Honor.
An Instance of this method of action 

was given by the representative of 
leading Unta Rupee, laid been 
given a pass to go to the front, and who 
had availed himself of it and of gll the 
facilities given him by the Japanese 
military authorities. The rules regulat
ing the conditions on which correspon
dents were allowed to go to the f rôtit 
were given to him at the saya* timet and 
on comparing them with those given by 
the Russians, they were nothing like so 
stringent. Yet he sent, via Shanghai, a 

- mtjuiaga in. wklcA nw iiUtied tiutt Mar
shal Oya nut had ordered, or waa about 

hen t TroïrWVT 
« the JniinncFc had occupied south 

and that it wâa only na>

- Cancer—
Its Cause and Cure
II -vuu jDV-HatiuLHl v. itli that dread 

disease. Vancer. or if >vu have a friend 
wlto is a sufferer iront if or tumors, send 
ns six cent* lor our booklet ” Vancer,"Ita 
Oan-ie Jti ! Vdre." You will never regret 
Haring doue nu æ Cancer cpn lie t tired, 
and this Uiôk tails bow. No operation 

painful plaster. Uit a fdcasant Const it u- 
thmal lteme<ly that can he taken in the 
privacy of one’s MM and witiusit the 
knowMgi* of even your can lauuly 
Mention this jap r

Hrorr A Jvhy. Bowmaxvills, Owe.

of. money. Since then the company ha* ex
tended to the ownership of flat- Atlantic 
cables, so tremendous bas been the traffic 
dcuiuuds for more cablii. ’A PacHto cabia 
baa been laid, and exteoakm* will soon h* 
laid to the Orient. All this has been.ac
complished without one penny lu the way' 
of a subsidy.

In 1882, when the Mexican and South Am
erican Company developed the west eoaet 
of louth America, an Kaatern official pro 
phealed that the American concern would 
soon close It* door* for want of business. 
Thia «ajrtetrt progueatJeutten h*a *i*e been 
shown to have t»een made without the 
merest conaldeeatioo for fact* In those 
day* the then cable king, John Pender,’had 
the field all to himself, but neglected to 
profit by Eia advantages; the American 
plutocrat without the knowledge or prac
tical experience was astute enough to per
ceive the immense possibilities of a neglect
ed field, stepped In ta the arena and^prorapt 
Ijr proceeded to string all the gap*.

Hr. William Stead Inaugurated seme time 
since (and not without reason) * crusade 
pn behalf of the nation, by showing the 
commercial shortcoming* of hie countrymen 
In various branches of trade, Mt he baa, 
singularly, omitted to deal with * com
mercial and scientific branch which to the 
veriest senée constitutes the nerve* of the 
Empire. It la a singular osataalon, for 
within a *e*r future hundred* of (British! 
small holders jt cable stock art 11 begin to 
wonder why t»lr unearned Increment* are 
gradually pared down to a bare minimum.

The pertinent question la. why t* It the 
British lead and the* relegate In fewer of 
the subjects of Theodore the First, for In 
thi*. as In many other vast enterprise*, the 
Vnlted States will lead the world, and *t 
the same time reap handsome profits. The 
Idee of wtrrtean telegraphy huuiafif a 
formidable rlva.1, In. long distance tel» 
grnphy within another decade la not narioua 
enough “to guarantee the slightest alarm 
amongst holders of submarine cable sbatv*-

Wireless telegraphy la filling, end will 
continue to 1JL a viluibTe want within prê
ter I bed spheres, but It ina safe prediction 
to assert that n good many decades wfll 
elapse ere It even demonstrates A practical 
utility In covering such wide space* an the 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans.

In no previous epoch baa the demand for 
fresh cable* exceeded the supply as la thi* 
actual year, and Indications are abundant 
that the nerrsalty for afresh cablv hr u* 
the Increase and not likely to dlwHnlnh for 
a good many yea re. Facts are juat as con
vincing as figures, especially whea they 
take the shape of an order for amae thou
sand» of mile* of aubmarlne ««hie.

VOX BT PRAKTKUKA NIHIL.

A HIGH CLASS RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL 
FOR GIRLS.

Reopens Jan. 4tb. Write for booklet. 
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON.

Lady Principal.
G BOUGH DICKSON, M. A., 

Director (Late Principal Upper Canada 
College, Toronto).

Janes’
Hair Restorer

Will poiitirely grow hair on any 
head where the heir bulbe are 
not entirely destroyed.
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HALL G CO.,
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23c., 80c. and $1.00 per Bottle.
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EXTENDING CABLES.

» the Editor:—It waa a el 1< 
that pre were treated to au announcement 
of the fact that wire It 
shortly take the place of the existing ocean 
cable». Notwithstanding, such ominous pre
dictions, and much solicitude on the part 
of the wireless expert* for the shareholder* 
In the various submarine cable companies. 
It may Internat the general public to kuow 
that in th)s present year (1HU5| a great 
many new ce blew have not only been or
dered. but will be laid down and m work
ing condition before the year close*.

That enterprising Atlantic earner, the 
Commercial Cable Company, will put down 
a new Atlantic cable which will surpass, in 
all conditions, any of the cables now 
stretched across the western ocean.

The earns powerful corporation Is. about 
to extend Its Pacific system to China and

The “Mexican Telegraph Company " and 
The Central and South America# Tele

graph Company’’ are also extending their 
câble ayetem.

The former company will shortly lay
a additional cable from Galveston to 

Coatza co* I co*
The C. A 8. A. Company wfll duplicate 

Its entire coast cable» from Chortilloa, Peru, 
to Valparaiso, Chill.

From a British standpoint, the thing to 
be" regretted la that all the ay stem* quoted 
are American corporations, and are feet be
coming formidable opponents of the British 
Atlantic companies and the Eastern and 
Extension companies.

■«. To Illustrate the last statement, the Com
mercial Cable Company will. In a very short 
time bave stretched a direct line (cable* 
and land Une*) due west from London to 
Hongkong.

'’Fetor-‘toeNv'*- In ease, ■sfiaewartN*»'
the Commercial Cable Company first start-

Foul Breath,
Catarrh, Headaches

ARE BANISHED BY DR. AGXKW’S 
CATARRHAL ,POWI>ER. IT RE 
LI EVES IN 10 MINUTES.

F. A. Bottom, druggist, Cookahlre. Que., 
a aye: “For 20 years 1 suffered from Catarrh. 
My breath was very offensive even to my
self; 1 tried everything which promised me 
a cure. In almost all Instances 1 had te 
proclaim them no good at all. 1 wa* In
duced to try Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Puw 
der. 1 got relief Instantly after first appH 

_______ cation. It rnredroa and 1 am free from all
telegraphy w**J4 j Agnrw * Ointment relieve* er»ema lu 1 

-----— *------------ day. 38c. 28

Good Dry Wood
-4M TO—

lurt’s Wood& Coal Yard

Patents and Trade Marks
Search** of the records carefully made 

and reporte gtvna. Gall or write for In-
Rowland brittain

Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 8. Fairfield Block. Granville Street

AUTOMOBILE FOR THE HEALTH.

Lack of exercise in the open air. com
bined with iwtitnl concentration along 
(.«•nw particular lii v <>f business or pro- 
fo;«e',onal wort, lit. I befieve, responsible 
for1 more of She ill* of the present gener
ation than ^ny other recognised cause. 
HI* not only of the m^rvoua system, but 
of fhe organs of dtgcanon a fid assimila
tion. "

How good for these ills is the auto
mobile, providing delightful sport in HTe 
open air. nnd. at the same time, toning 
np the jaded nerve* and adding to the 
lowered stock of vitality.

Furthermore,, there i* not alone the 
quewtion of physical exércifw» and fresh 
air. the one of mental diversion towns up 
very prominently. Do not think became* 
you imagine you are not mechanically 
inclined that HI will fail. Y'Ou copie t<> 
study 11 machine, to find that will prob
ably Htirpriee youraelf when you Mt only 
are bccMnlng proficient, but yon are 
Hkewbh* liceomtiig faseinated; and k is 
Jiuit thbr diversion of mental icfivtty 
that Is so <1pftrahie for a number of out 
nervona patiente.

A* n prescription, the nufomobile. I 
believe, surpasses the horse, for a num
ber <»f reasons. First, in spite of the 
popular opinion to the contrary, the 
aittoglobilc is a safer proposition: al- 
way* under the control of the skilled 
operator, it knows no will buf hi*, and 
the element of danger 1* nearly Himln-

--Leslie’s Monthly.

Corporation of the City 
of Victoria. ..

TENDERS
Sealed, endorsed and addressed to the 1
dtrslgocd, will be received up to 3 p. m. 00 
Monday, the 27th Inst., for the supplying 
of cerula water meter*, as per specification, 
copias of which ran be obtained at the 
office of the Purchasing Agent, City Hall, 
Victoria. B. C. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

___ 1. WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City HaR. Victoria. B.C., March 8th, 1808.

For A1 Cord Wood
Out. spUt and delivered to any part of the 
city, phone 286.

JONES G ROSIE
«8» Douglas Street.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIR. 
POSAI. OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH- 
WBBT TRRRlTORlfcld AXi> i U» 
YUKON TERRITORY;

Coal.—Coal land* may be our chased atJH 
per acre for sofa coal and $20 for aothrar 
eite. Not more taan S» acre# can be ae-
quired hi one ladivlduai yr company,___
Royalty at the rate of ten cent* per ton of 

,000 pounea shall be collected ou the grow

Quartz.—Person* of eighteen years and 
over and jotnt stock companies hiding free 

Iner's certificates ma/ obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate la granted for 
one or mors years, not «acceding hve, upon 
payment in advance of $7.80 per annum for 
an individual, and from $60 to $100 per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim JUôtiux1,500 feet 
by marking,out the same with two legal 
poets, bearing location notice*, one at each 
and on the Hoe of the lode or vein.

The claim snail be recorded wttgln fifteen 
days jf located wttfiftt ten miles of a mtuiag 
recolrder’a office, one addtilonaT day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraction.
The fee for recording a claim le $5.

At least $100 meat be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $300 uaa been 
expended or paid, the locator uuy. upon 
hav‘ug a survey made, and, upon complying
with other requirements, ""purchase -the-----
land at $1.00 an acre

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to vocale claim* contain
ing Iron and mica, alao cupper, tu the Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding 180

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a IlovaHy of 2^
>er cent, ofjthe «aie* of the products of the

ig.—Manitoba and the N. W.
T„ excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee, $3. renewable yearly. Oh the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are 
either bar or beneh. the former being 100 
feet long and extending between high and 
tow water mark. The latter Includes b*r 
diggings, but extends back to the base of 
the kill or bank, but not exceeding 1,0()0 
feet. Where steam power is used, claim»
200 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivera of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of five miles each for a term of 
twenty yearn, renewable In the discretion 
of the MlnLter of the Interior.

The leasee's right la confined-to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to* the right* of 
all persona who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar digging* or bench claim*.

it on the Saskatchewan River where 
lh. Icy, imt drafrt to tilth »■»;«■- mitt 
a each altérants leaeeoole.
The lessee shall have « dredge hi opera

tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five mile*, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miie* or 
XtacUow 1» aaffleient. Rental. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leaned. 
Royalty at the rate of t«ço and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after it ex-

s,^le $10,000. “ ' Y — f - —
Dredging in the Yukon Territory,—81x 
•ses of five miles each May be granted to 
fry* miner for a term of twenty years.

The leasee's right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bare In the river betow low 

water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position 00 the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge in opera
tion within two rear* from the date or the 
te*w, and one dredge for each five mile» 
within six years from each date. Rental, 
$1410 per mjje for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year, Rejafty, 

tme *» placer mhafttg.
Placer Mlnlag 1» the Yukon Territory.-^ 

Creek, gulch, river and bill claims shall \ 
not exceed 250 feet In length, measured on* 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1.000 
tb 2.600 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 280 feet square.

Claim» are marked by two legal prats, 
one at each end. bearing notice*. Entry 
must be obtained within ten days. If the 
claim l* within ten miles of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional tea satire or fraction,

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
ta a claim of 1,000 feet In length, nnd If the 
party consists of two. 1,800 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claim» only. . » *

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half nee cent, on the- value of 
the gold shipped from the Ynkon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may bold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may Work their 
claim* In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be- aban
doned, and another obtained on the mb» 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paring a fee.

work muet be done on a claim each year 
to the value «f at least $200.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year; 1f not. the 
claim ahaM be «Seemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occnpatjon and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may he defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
** ‘ In the Yell

Nonce.

DIAMOND
DYES

FOR
PERFECT

HOME
DYEING.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
t..u!b by the south boundary of # omoi 
:>t»»rt<t, on the east by the Btrails of 
Georgia, on the north hr the 80th parallel 
and on th»- west by the boundary of the E 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land CoiuBlWe*»»

Official
Dominion

B. C. Protestant Orphans’

above home will be held In the committee 
mum nt the city ball* Victoria. B. Cr. en 
Tuesday afternoon next, March 14th, at 4 
o'clock, to receive report* from the varlona
the ensuing year.
business a* shall

and transact such other
tie tb*n brought forward. 
WM. SCOWCKOFT,

Hon. 8ec.

LAWN GRASS
SPECIAL MIXTURES FOR DRY SOILS.

JOHNSTON’S StED STORE
CITY MARKET.

EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
r> a... ~ * — —     —, — —.------ —2" VAM* NO OTHERS. 1

$2.50 CANARY FREE ,
fnl B r 1 CrwMl nn,1 7~* a lo«^lv • tri-ing canary her t-v Wih«W, I «M*1 n.ft I-read yettow wi* ; vri ti-fore tea. i-j. Bk«l BrwuJ mi j it<y t'eNptrts.I Kk^rar Augrltt. ffrtssietfcw

i BIRD*BREAD ,
1 w»Mnti'aiwi — a, .«Wi-• »***»■ a1 K( t ‘-«-rd y*, _ Ow*_lW*wt tinfW*. vnM •*

COT

publlehlng notices 
Gasette.

Petroleum.—AM unappropriated Dominion 
land* lp Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory, «re 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister'may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land to 
be prospected an area or 1,830 acres for 
each period a* he may decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three time*- the 
breadth. Should the proepector discover 
oil in paying quantities, and estiafartiutlly 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 840 acres. Including the.oil Well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate of 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1,280 acres. wlH be s-.’d 
at the rate of $â an acre, subject to royalty 
at such rate a» may be specified by Order 
la Council.

W W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior. «

COAL
J. - Kingham 

& Co.
84 BROAD 8T. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR 8APK....;$fl.80p«tr tot.
NUT -COAL ................ OAMpbr um.
PEA ...................... . 4.80 per t/,a
Delivered to any part within the 
city limita

Agency fog the New York Under
writers' Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jen. 1st. 1084. $14,842,801.78.

A1TENTI0N, LADIES1
ate making a

.......... ppH'iff MlaiaaF ffifi»;
11 v' '*>*

IIWKLIM6 O CO.,
>.24ltUNW.CM. BOOM x

•eaiMNLi
I ‘'vFcta1'.!!».' ii



THROUGH TICK BT» TO CROITON,
Bug. Mm <Wtr 8ancl.TR con.ecthig «Ok Mr» u4 m»-
able at.gr arrrkr Wrd.rad.Ta and 8atard.TR roimrrUni wttk mm 
i traloR Karr from Victoria: single. $2 40, Krt.ie,
THROUGH TICKBT8 V 1CTOR1A TO ALBBBHI.

“nSro'ssie

leith tow to., b*r bwtiul

«MIIW

Through Tickets »old te all PeiaUWELLS,
RIOHARDSON A 
CO.’S BUTTER COLOR 2 Trains East 2
Gives the True Golden June Tint that Guaranteed Prize Butter.

The Largest and Best Creameries aad Dairies In the World Use IL

LOOK FOR THE DANDELION TRADE MARK. BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.

And I., rrtadpal Bu-toeaa Cealera of
Ontario, Queboc, and the 

Maritime Provinces, 
un vs iihui, sew roe* m miiu-

SIIFHIA, VU BIAIASA FAUS.

The Boathwret Limited 
Kiuu City to Chi cage, 
The Overland United to 
Cblease vie Omaha, end 
The Pioneer United St. 
Peel ta Chieaso, ran via

ana attraction». Th 
principal thlng/to I new 
a qalck, comfortable trl 
Bast la to eee ttwrt-yoe 
ticket* read via the 
cage. Milwaukee * m 
Peol Ballway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

n visible:

PARTICULAR

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, 8ATÜBDAY. MARCH II., IWQg.

TH® LITTLE GIRL WITH A COMPANY 
FACE.

Out:* uu. a time. In ■ fan— ay Elire. - 
Lived a. queer little girt witk a" company

ADd no Lue outside the family knew 
Of bet every-day face, or supposed she had

The change she could

walking, only for riding, and he found. It 
very difficult to get «long at all.

It wae getting hotter and hotter, and he 
■at down by the side of the road t.o rest.

He forgot that when you sit down on the 
ground In anuor you cannot get up again, 
because armor wad not made for sitting 
down on the ground In. It was only made 
for sitting up en horaes in. So when he 
wanted to get uj^ be found he could not. 
80 hè start edTld about tor help, bat nobody 

because it was Too hot. and the 
people wçre ref y laay and would not come
dût te théine.----------- v-----------

And the suu got hotter and hotter and 
age with wondrous ('hotter, and he tried to put hi» shield up 

celerity, Klike an umbrella, but it was too heavy to
Fur practice had lent her surprising dexter- | bold up, foi long.

1 And h.-Ti'tt croeser and cresset and croae- 
er, and tried to get his armor off. but he 
could not unbutton his gloves, which were 
big armor gloves made of steel.

And he was very, much afraid lest 
dragon should come along and eat him all 
up, and also he was beginning to cook, be
cause the auh was to hot.

There was a ditch behind him, and he 
thought It would be 'cooler In there, because 

was nearly cooked ! aBFap- by how ; so he 
rolled over backwards to get Into the

But his helmet wo* *e heavy that It made 
him fall In head first, and the ditch was 

I-deeper than be thought. Besides. It wae a
magic ditch, aué as soofi ae he touched the 
water he turned Into a aardlne. But th* 
magic ditch could not turn hla armor Into a 
sordine; so It did the beet It could, 
turned the armor Into a tin. And that la 
how tins of sardines began, 

lint the blcficbumsa was the beet .off,, b*»
caper he got a machine for MfidbÜllL__It.
was only, an old machine, though. ___

l>.v. .
But at last It chanced, on an unlucky day 
<Or lucky, perhaps, 1 would much better 

■ay).
To her dismal dismay and complete con* 

sternal Ion,
She failed to effect tbfc desired traits- 

i formation!
And a caller, her teacher. Misa Agatha

Surprised he> with hitf of her company

And half of her every-day face peeping

Showing one grimy tear-track and half of

Contrasting amaslngly with the sweet

That shone on her “eempvwy" itde all the 
■

— The. L'iîTTer no sooner had hurried away 
Than upteher room the girl flew In dis

may; 3
__ And»—after a night, spent„in solemn reflec

tion
On the folly ofc features that can’t bear hi 

YpcçïïW».
She came down to breakfast, and walked 

to her place.
Calm, sweet and sincere, with her company

Thenceforward she wore it. day out and 
>*ay iu.

Till you nearly might think ’t would be worn 
very thin;

But, strange to relate. It grew more bright 
end gay,

And her relatives think ’twas a red-letter 
day

When the greatly astonished Miss Agatha 
Maton o

Surprised her with half of her company 

THE SARDINE TIN.
——— There once Was a knight; who went out to 

fight dragon», only there weren't any. That

on a beautiful suit of armor, all silver and 
gold, and a lance and a award and a shield 
and a blcjrçl*. because hi» horse bad got 

' loose, and he could not catch It, and hie 
armor was too heavy for him to run In; be- 

• aides, hie boot» were tight. # They were 
iaade of steel, so naturally they would not 
*»tg v h, and he suffered from corns. So ie 
ffft --n't-» hTi bicycle, aud went down the 

*Ti»:id to look for dragons. He found that hi» 
laui.e aud his a word and hla shield get very 
gkuch in the way when he was getting on

__ to hi* bicycle, and he kept on dropping
them one after the other, aud had to get 
and pick them up again.

, It w»« very difficult for him to geF off, 
because the joints of hie armor yfere so 
stiff, and it was still more difficult for him

Set the Doctor 
' Quick!

I ,!w,jr, had hated hip. and wondered hew
■ar nice little Hdjr could Ilka him, end uu» 
there he .«•», end could aee how anhewr 
I waa. that made me pretend 1 didn't 
cere, but 1 did all the IpjtKjor that, for no 
1 looked roeod t kept eeelo* do,, aud cat» 
that l would neeer hare .poken te, and 
people were wllkln, roond looking it ui 
all and talking about ue.

There were some bird», too. at the end of 
tfle rtxoto. Happtfr, they d*d not etef^jL : 
expect they felt too wretched. Now, If 
anything Irritate* me above anything else 
it la a bird's singing. It Just goes through 
and through me. I feel 1 must stop It 

^somehow, and then If I do I am called 
j cruel» ami now hère nywryt lots of birds,
| and suppose they began to elng and I wggj 

In my cage and .could not atop them! 1 
began to think 1 should die over It.

Presently It got darker, and nearly every 
body went. There were only two or three 
peuple golaf -about and puttlug cards oe 
all the rages. »nd then thay went, and It 
got quite dark, and 1 wondered when my 
mistiv*» waa coming for me. But she never 
came! All through that long nîiht I ea

tery nice. I vu to have à new ribbon for 
my neck, and a new cushion for my. basket, 
and be taken somewhere by my mistress, 
and everybody was to aee and admire me.
1 waa quite used to being admired by 
friends Who CSHI? ,B- aut* Always purred 
nicely, aud rubbed my head up and down 
politely against them; but this waa some-, dur<Hj my sufferings without one kind w«jrd 
thing much grander. All the town wo”° of help, Hmnetlines a man walked all

AlMhone suffering with

Boils, Scrofula, Eczema
will find

Weaver's Syrup 
and Cerate

invaluable to cleanse the blood 
Davie k Lawrence Co., Ltd., Montreal.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.

your friend*, and aak them If they love 
their pete never, never to send them to a 
■how. Perhaps you' wonder why I never 
told my uslatrcsa all this. Well, the reason 
la 1 love her very much, and 1 don't want 
to spoil her pleasure In my prise card.

in »• of txely,
come, fad took at me, “the- moat beautifulYroum| th<l phl0e with a light, hot he never 
cat 1» the place," as my mtatrees *atd. 1 -poke Xo any ^ m, «mt once or twice a

mouse ran across the floor, 
dreadful! for being a good morn

excited and quite Impatient to

"TALKING IN THEIR SLEEP."
“You think I’m dead,"
The apple tree saltf;

"Because 1 have never a leaf to show; 
Because Î stoop,
An» wsy boeoSllps ftyeofa ■ ■ ' | " ...... _ _j

And the dull gray mouse* over me grow ! 
But Vm all alive in trunk aud ehodtj 

The buds of next May 
I fold away—

But I pity the withered grass at my root."

"You think I’m dead,"
The quick grass said;

"Because 1 Mire parted with atem and 
blade! \

But under the ground 
1 am safe and sonnd.

With the snow's thick blanket over me laid; 
I'm ail allvfi and ready to shoot 

8h<m!d thç spring of the year

But 1 pity the flowers without branch" or

"You thlnkl'm .......v,
A e«>ft volçe said;

"Because not a branch or root I own!
'I never have died,
I'm close 1 hide 

In a plumy seed that the wind has sown; 
Patiently 1 wait through thé long winter 

hours*
You WHt see me again—
I Shall laugh at you then ___ _

Owl of the eyes of a hundred flow orA"

FATHER AND SON.
“I must look to the sheep of the field.

See that the cattle are fed and warm; 
So. Jack, tell your mother to wrap you wpll. 

You may go with me over .the farm.

got Very 
■tart. —

Well, it length the day came. ■ . My
mlstrcft* carried me, and ^uhic, -th« house
maid. carried my basket. It was not far to 
go. and I lay quite still In my m la tress's 
arma, determined t,o show myself at my 
very best. All went well till .we got inside 
. . . and then! Oh. the noise! The 
bustle! It nearly sent me crasy. I mewed 
pmfntTy;-'h*ir*Mlf kr liffw» me-

" but cTTBef fHe dTdnT undersfahd me
-thought me willy, foe «he only ’ stroked 

and petted me a little, and did not arttempt 
leave. Then I struggled to get away- 

but no, that made matter» worse! A wn 
came, a horrid strange want aw! she nrtual- 

gave me to.hlm! 1 got angry. I tried to 
scratch him. hut I couldn’t, and he Just took 
nw.eff to someone else, who tied »'*n>ethlng 
on n>y neck, and then they put me in a 
klhd of ntgr^-nnr to a cage! Me, who al
ways walked about everywhere, and didn’t 
trouble even to move If 1 waa In the way 
Indoors, but let people g.» round me. My 
little mistress came and talked to roe, and 
told me I was silly, that there waa my nice 
cushion and some milk,, and I should eo«n 
be all right, and *° °0» and then presently 
someone else came akrognnrt told her she 
muet go away.

So she went, and then I began to look 
about me more, and found that horrid dog 
Tray Just opposite to me. Ortetoly he 
was the other side of the room, but he 
oooia ipe and know »hat_l wae feeling.

»d uiouevr

to got ou again, llowever. at last he man- You may go with me over .the farm, 
aged to get fairly started,,-With hi* lance I Though the snow la deep and the weather 
ami hla sword and hla shield all tied on to }___cold.
Aim somehow, and he» rang hla bell and 
«rent off down thé road to look for dragons.

His bicycle was a very old one, and It 
aquçaked, and hfc armor retried, and ao the 
noise that he made was enough to frighten 
all she dragons fur miles roaud. If there 
had been any, but there weren't.

All of a sudden he remembered that he 
had.forgotten to put on hla spectacles. He 
ought to have done Chat before he put his 

/hehn-d cn, really, because It took him such 
a long time to get hie helmet on end off 
again. It was one of those helmets with a 
lot of silts In front to look through, and 
they were not big enough to put the spec
tacles through. So he had to get off hla 
bicycle—he fell off this time, by the way- 
end put. hla spectacle» on outside bit hel
met. which was very lucouvenlept.

Then, In getting on to his bicycle again,
__he ran Into a ditch, which waa full of

water, and he got bis feet wet. That made 
him very angry Indeed, bu{ still he got pa 
again and went down the road, still looking 
for dragons. So he did not see n piece of 
Visas In the road, because he waa looking 
for dragons Instead of looking where he 

.... was going, and he rode right over the piece 
of glass, and "bang!" west hla front tira 
Add 'TiifigT’" Wéfiî Bis back fire. So he win 
obliged to push hla bicycle Into the next 
Vnra, four miles and a half away, to get 
It mended.

So when the bicycle was mended—It took 
a long time, because the holes were no big— 
the man asked him for the money to pay 
with, and the knight had forgotten ht* 

^PWt*e. and left It at home on the bedroom 
niant el p’u-ce behind the clock.

It wus two shillings, and the man wan 
very rude. Two shilling* waa too much; It 
ought only .to have lieen eighteen pence. 8o 
the knight wanted to go home and get it, 
but the loan woflld not let him have dhe 
bicycle vn.til he got the money, god the 
knlgh* had to walk home.

Be be took hi* la nee and- hla sword aad 
hla shield and started off. Bttt lf Wi* very 
hot, and hla lance and hla a word and hi* 
shield, were very )eavy, and he got very

not made for

You’re not a baby, yod're *lx~yeara oidT"

Two feet of anow on the hlllaldfe lay.
But the *ky *m m List »■

And father and eon came laughing home 
When dinner was ready at noon— 

Knocking the anow from their weary feet 
Rosy aad hungry, and ready to eat.^

"The snow was ao deep." the farmer, said.
“That 1 feared I would scarcely get 

i- thrtugh.” I
The mother turned with a pleasant smile 

"Then what could a little boy do?"
“I trod in my father's steps." said Jack; 

"Wherever he went I kept hla track.

The mother looked In the father’s face.
And a solemn thought wae there;

The words bad gone like a lightning flash 
To the seat, of a noble care;

"If he tread* In my steps, then, day by 
day.

How carefully I must choose my way!

"For the child will do as the father doe*, 
And the track thatj leave behind.

It will be firm, and clear, and~1tr*tght,
iFTeet uf my nou^wHL find;------------
wttt tread to ht* father'» step* end say, 

I'm right, for this la my father's way.’

Oh! fathers, treading life’s hard Toad,
Be sure of the steps you take;

Then the sous job love, when gray-halred 
men.

Will tread ip them atlll tor your sake; 
W'heû gray-haired men their sons will say, 

"We tread In our fathers’ atepa -to-day/' 
—Plank ànd Platform.

BLACK BESS'S, TALK.

Besides hla armor

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

used by particular people 
young and old. 
the skin- soft, clear

My n«uv 1, Black Bcm—not » pretty 
name at ail to my thinking—but my little 
mWtress says It i^juat the sweetest name, 
and exactly like .me, aacauae l ana black, 
sad as grand la mjr way a* ever good 
t^ueen Bess was In hers; and that j am 
also the.sweetest cat ahe ever saw. Well, 
of course. 1 4lk<* 4o -hear mg nvL*>' 
that, especially as, when she aaya it, ahe 
generally hugs me up and kisses me ao 
wlrely that 1 feel like purring all over.

Now, I daresay yod will think I am con
ceited, and my mistress very allly, and tuat 

j there Is nothing very special about me 
I after all; but there you are wrong, for 
| once got : he flr*t prise for black cats at 
I show of domestic pets, and my mistress 
i keeps that i.ud, and tells all her new. 

friends gbou. »t when she Introduce» n»î 
them, for of course she Introduces me to ai 

i her friends; though 1 am not now sa goad

my dear .little mlcrc»* has s "faithful 'ieai 
and loves me for myself and not for my 
looks—which 1 am sure you will say M. whi
sk e ought to do.

There are gray'hairs now In my black fur 
—Ah! I know when the flfat one catoejK 
yrne th,at dreadful show! Oh, I shall never 
forget U os long ns I live. Though It did 
win roe the first prise, yet, Whe many »» 
honor It was dearly bought. What 1 suf- 
f’-r-d -tbr-tv u-t twtxw can tell, ond It Is one 
consolation to me now when 1 lick -my gray 
hairs to know that they will save me from 
ever h agonie* again. 1 will

. \ cu ah Hit .

hearing my mistress tell her mother about 
sHl On tka^fkl It M »WI*l*t

That was

of my vletoew end now 
have the comfort of trying to catch a 
mouse. Still, even the worst night comes 
to an end.

....The. day dawned at length -that terrible.
terrible day! We all felt It more or less.
I even began to pity same of my. old ene
mies. One comfort It brought—my tnls- 

:y. and tier.delight was tome 
little compensation for all 1 was enduring - 
! had got the first prise, «he told me. Well.
I gees knew that, but even that was md 
ae delightful a* I expected". It Is true 
everyone in the room value to nee m«\ but 
some of them said I “wss not worth the 
prize." Some aUd they thought I was the 
best black cat In the thow. but that waa 
.not aajlng much! Altogether, l did not 
get nearly a* much praise as I do at home, 
and nothing but my sense of dignity kept 
me ffom showing bow miserable I was. As- 
IL *>», people said. “The poor pets don’t 
look very happy"—“I doubt If they enjoy 
It!" Look very happy! Enjoy It! We 
were all as wretched sa we could be, and 
when another night and day bad gone over 
onr heads t think we felt ready to aay that 
life under such conditions was not worth 
having.

. Well, at last It was over, and I was safe 
at home again, but I have never felt quite 
ao happy again. And then my gray pnir* 
began to come, and now I am old, but I 
tall you this tale that yofemay tell It to

THE READING LESSON. 
"Now, Peter, don’t you wriggle ao!

It's time you learnt to read, .
Louise and I will teach yJk, but 1

You moat keep still. Indeed.
Ypo needn't learn ’boo^ A B C,

Nor even X1Z, .......—---------
Round O. straight 1, or crooked S,— 

We’ll teach you words Instead.
This word, you see. Is really ‘CAT— 

Now, don't begin to growl! 
ft wflT^hirlltfi ttffi'Ttnnrtyvr ttka T 

And make poor Peter howL.
This word Is ‘DOG.’ so wag your tall,

lifr »gL-« Mt IMte j«a .........
Or any dog I ever eaw,-. #•
'But then words never do

Daily

19MB TABLE NO. SB, 
Southbound. Northbou 

Arrive. Leave. 
P. M.
ttft Vlctsrle

........

J." .12.61 Lv
THROUGH TICKBTS TO

victoria .nt».».
10.» 8h«wnl«.a Uka .
10.08 Duncan#..............
» Ladynmkh .......
A20 Ns*tone..............

leaves Nanaimo Toeadny* end
i VMtorin: Single, $5.20; Return,

Stage
we firoi

Bsenreiva rates In *ff*et te all prints g nod going Saturday end Sunday, returning 
* later then Monday.

OBO, L. OOBBTNffiY,

Look like the things they’re meant for, 
Pete,

They’re not like picture* dear.
I'm sure the man who drew them first 

Must have been rvry <|u 
If he bad ! written ‘CAT’ nod ‘DOG*

With four legs and à tall.
Why, reading would be rmty play, —

And we should never fell 
To get high marks In our exams.—

But. as It Is. you know 
It’s very hard to learn to read 

A thousand words or so."

Kill simism ». in.
—ANIh—

an mm mm a
(Limited).

Joint Berries From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

_____ „ -TO-

ffietoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Taf oma

IMMI IM„ »lrtonh«d <■ or ,» 
Jim. "th. Frt. 4th, lurch 4th, AfcU : 
•ad ctccj M dare thereafter.

Fee farther lofarnttlaa epplf te
DODWKLL A CO., VTD.,

,abuse MO. Tletotlâ. B. «

• THE REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON I MITE

wr™-soBrt.s sfiss.‘ra
etel MAIL, VA88KNOSR. KXVRKB8 ASD 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE wlH be mi
lliard daring the belierr of the ,My.
TANANA^îSl tIÎ5P
AND DAW»ON I» thAOblf puctleti WhF*. 
reach the enmp. / ^ «

Far peruëuUM npptr "ta <*e General 
Prelghtand Passenger Agent. Tsnceuvsr,
B. C.

The department of the state railway* of 
Roumanie will award contracts for enlarge
ment of the electric plant at Bucharest and 
far material* and machinery required for 
electric lighting and furnishing power for 
the new railway workshops In that city. 
The department will also receive proposal* 
for supplying machine tools required by the 
state railway*.

If comfort, speed, eSdeet servie., 
courteous treatment and good meals 
mean anythin* to yen while travel
ling, then BE SURE yen pur chase I 

your tickets via

W7E have secured exclusive control 
vv of the manufacture and tale

of the " Everftick " 
tor Canada.

Invisible Rubber

I The Newest and 
Best Specialty 
in Rubber 
Footwear.

Invisible
Rubbers

are trim and neat in 
appearance, light in 
weight, and may be worn 

constantly without dis
comfort

They obviate every 
difficulty and objection 
found in old style rubbers.

Made in all am tot 
women and men.

Ailt your shoe store 
= for our new “
■‘EVERSTIOC’’

DAILY
____ 8.00 a. m. aad S.OO p. m.

Dlrrct rooorctloar ooedr br Ira ring brrr 
m wtwerra at 8 p m. or 11 p. - 

Thr "All*Rail Koatr': to “All 
Potato. •'

For i,t«
SMLTERKES. K. 1. RVRN8,i me,

Steamers of This Com: 
paqy Leave

FOB

San
Francisco.

FROM VICTORIA, 1M P.ffi. 
Rena tor. March 14. 2». —-.
City of Puebla, March 19, April A 
Umatilla, March 9. 24, April &
•learner leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

8. 8. Ramona, March-18, April 1.
LEAVE SEATTLE, SIM.

-Br fi. Cottage -CHy. ltamona wtfd- Hum» 
boldt, March 10, 18, 23, 29.

Steamers connect at Sen Francisco with 
Company’s steamers for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further information obtain folder. 
Right la reseated to change at earners eg 

salting dates.
TICKET OFF!CBS.

VICTORIA,^6 Government and 61 Wharf
Sen.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery BL 
O D. DI NA NN Gem. Passenger Agent, 

to H«rk«t BL 8oa Froauloeu.

Kootenai
Information

EXCELLENT

?ain Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL,

FOR
:AL, QUEBEC, 
niAHD, BOSBOSTON,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CUT BATES 
SEATTLE

STESHEB |

Princess Beatrice
Best equipped steamship on the 
Sound, sails daily, except Sunday, 

at 11 p. m.

B. G. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Bkagway—"PRINCE88 MAY," March 
11. 21, 31.

For Northern B. 0. Porte-S.*. "TEBB," 
1st and 16th of each month, at 11 d.bl 

edlnt

The EversticK cannot 
come off.

- i

It has every good feature of the
ordinary rubber and go bad ones.
aSiËiinËaùiiïËS9Éi5i9É9S9ss95a99a9aaa

RTS ANY SINGLE OR DOUBLE SOLE..

One of the Create* Successes in 
Up-to-date Rubber Footwear—the

ttEVERSTICK.

dints 
rat

trip of month.
For Seattle—S.8. “PRINCEB8 BEATRICE," 

dally, except Sunday, at 11 p. m 
For Vancouver—8.8. ‘‘PR1NCBBS VK3= 

TORIA," dally, at 1 a. a».
For West Coast-S.S. “QUEEN CITY." at 

» -U ». m., let, 10th and »>th each month, . 
For New Westminster-8.R. “OTTBB,*

wLtm, vjtÆr. —- 
For StorMton—8.8. "TRJLXSFBt. Itilg. 

en-ept Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Moudst, at Ip. m.

For CbllllwacM-S.S. - BHAVEB." Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at It. n.

For full particulars apply to *
B. J. COYLE. a. 6. ABBOTT,

A«Q. P. A.. F. A P. A.,
Vancouver. 86 Government BL

Portland. Ora.

ect#ics.s.co.HALL & WALKER
SMUTS

Wellington Colliery Co’s
COAL

-AN»- * ^

Cumberiand inthracite
PHORg to. m MTUntlM 8X B > *rn™r * «°-

ran
jOffld

Yntna ttraatn,
VICTORIA, B. CL

3-TIULN800OTINBNTAL *3

W - TRAINS DAILY V
One at which Is the “Famoue North Cheat 
Limited." Btde on k once, ride ou It al
ways." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleeper» on all ttasus. Through tickets 
Maned to •« potato Bast and -Booth, else 
Pullman tickets leered and bertha reserved.

Steamship tickets ou sale to all Biropen* 
Points. Very low rates now In effect. 
They will not last. Cabin acci

For further Information call at the office, 
or phone No. 4M.
A D. CHARLTON, C. B. LANG.

» 4.G.P.A., N.P.,
Victoria, B.C.

hawam, urn, wm
ZEAIMD MS by met.
outlet uit •» «aana,

ff.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. March 1* 
8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, y 

p. Thursday. March 24.
foe Honolulu, Hoe-8.S. ALAMEDA, «alla t< 

urda* March 28, yl am.


